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'Te inaist on attempting to de by 
farce wbat men will net da in free 
aeden la itaalf autborkariaa: it ia 
the attempt to cast ethers in ane'a 
ewB image; k ia that weakness in 
man which lots him try to play 
Gad.** '  Leenaid E. Read
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WEATHER
OMreet From AaaariOe Weather 

guraan)
PAMPA AND Vicmmr -  Partly 

cloudy through Wednesday wkh 
wridoiy scattered late aReraeea and 
avaning thnndershewers. Lew tonight 
in the midee’s and tha hi^ Wsdnaa 
day in the mid-eWs.

< Days InaunSoiro tie(12 p a g e s  TODAY)

Communist Cosmonauts May Spend Another Day Aloft

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Senate today invoked its anti- 
filibuster rule for the first time 
in more then 3S years and voted 
to limit debate on the administra
tion's space satellite communica
tions bill.

The vote in favor of cloture 
was 63 to 37—three igorc than the 
two thirds needed.

The action came on a leader
ship motion to curb a determined 
Democratic talkathon against the 
long-stalled bill. The dramatic 
vote brought the first successful 
use of the cloture rule since 
February, 1627, when a prohibi
tion measure was being debated.

Even with cloture, the Senate 
still faced days of debate and 
voting to clean up action on the 
bill. Each senator still is entitled 
to one hour to speak on the bill 
and all amendments combined. 
More than 290 amendments have 
been introduced.

First Shewdown
Tha cloturt vote marked the 

first showdown in the angry con
troversy over the communicattona 
bill which has snarled the Senate 
in dispute for more than a month.

The bill, opposed by a bloc of 
filibustering li^rals, would create 
a privately-owned but government- 
supervised corporation to operate 
a space communications system 
exemplified by the recent success 
of the Telstar satellite.

The long-awaited vote posed a 
trying test for many senators who 
traditionally have opposed cutting 
off debate

Sen. Milton R. Young. R-N D., 
told the Senate that in voting to 
gag debate. That “ it is with great 
reluctance that 1 will for the first 
time vote for cloture and I hope 
it will be the last time.'*

.20 Inch Rain 
Is Recorded

Pampa and vicinity received an 
unofficial 30 inch of rainfall yes-1 
terday afternoon as heavy, black ; 
clouds rolled over the Panhandle - 
area.

Residents in the east portion of 
Gray County reported small hail 
with gusty winds. No damage' 
was reported.

There was also some hail with 
the ram in Pampa.

Texas' bitter, record - breaking 
heat wave has killed its third , 
victim. There was some evidence | 
the siege of hot weather might be 
breaking up.

William H Russell. SO. was 
dead on arrival at a Houstdn 
hospital late Tuesday after he 
collapsed at work. Doctors said a 
heat stroke killed him.

A Dallas grocer, George Mahon. 
44. died of heat stroke Saturday. 
John Cadish. 46, died of heat 
stroke in Beaumont last Thurs
day.

Tha heat wave set new records 
at Houston and San Antonio. Hous
ton's 106-degree high Thursday 
was the hottest in weather bureau 
history in that city.

It was the eighth consecutive 
day of 100 degree-or-better tem
peratures in Houston, also a rec
ord.

Preparations Are Sta 
Major City Of

Two

SECX)ND KTSSIAN IN ORBIT — Ru.s.sianAir Force Lt. Ctol, Pavel Popovich smiles for 
the television camera in hi* space ship soon after he was placed In orbit. Th- oictiire 
was taken from space and sent live to Moscow’s television screens. Popovich . * .ed his 
countrjTOan Andrian Nikolayev in orbit, with their .space ship* in sight of eacit other.

Telephoto)

Nehru • Says 
Troops Fired 
On By Reds

Projects
Bond Issue, Charier 
Election Are Planned

Tandem Flight 
Pushes Russia 

Ahead In Space;
By ROBERT J. KORENGOLD

MOSCOW (U P I)— Russia'!' two 
record-breaking cosmonauts said 
today they still were holding up 
well in space, indicating they may 
spend another day circling th a  
earth.

Early reports in usually well- 
informed circles said Maj. An̂  
drian Nikolayev. in his fourth day 
of flight, mighty descend this af
ternoon. But later indicationa 
were that he and his “ spaca 
brother," Lt. Col, Pavel Popo
vich. in his third day aloft, would

I remain in orbit at least until
j  Pam pa ’.* CMty Com m ksion today .set the wheels in motion Wednesday 

NEW DFLHF fU P I) — P me^°*^ m ajor projects —  a $1,.‘)(X),000 bond Issue election on, The Kremlin kept its customary 
, - t 1 ri h ighw ay im provem ents in.side the city lim its and a special elec-; silence.

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru told|tjo,, q,, changes in the city charter to he held as .soon as the; Informed sources said the two 
parliament Monday that Chinese first possible legal date will liermit (possibly Jan. 31, 19tvi), spacemen, whose tandem flight in 
Communist forces had fired on, J, , Both propositions were 'initiated
Indian troop, three time, in the „,ot.on, of Comm.ssioner Will 
past three week, m the disputed n „h am . seconded by Commis- 
Ladakh border region sioner L. P. Fort, after Mayor E.

He also disclosed that the Chi- C. Sidwell had railed for action 
nese Communists have accused *nd Asked that there be no further 
Indian troops of firing on them in ■ delay on both matters which have 
four separate frontier incidents, been pending (or some time.

Nehru said the incidents oc- highway improvement
curred "at big distances and no project, the motion instructe<l the 
damage was done ”  manager, city attorney and

city engineer to immediately set

formation pushed Russia far 
ahead in the race to the mooA,

, may be determining their owra 
' schedule according to their physi
cal .conditions and reactions to tha 

Tweighiless condition of their cap- 
! sules.

Still an Scbadula 
Moscow radio announcad that 

both men were in "excclient”  con
dition and the flight was “ contin
uing according in the program.”

But the prime minister added up plans for an election proposing
that the situation remains sen -,, , ,  j  ,he lodav to co.ivince the Soviet Un

US Is Preparing 
New Test Ban ^
Agreement Effort

GENEVA (L P I) -  The United ^  a, i. ,c. . . . .  Ibv radio said Nikolavev. ill
States prepared a fresh attempt, rompieteii 46 or-

ous along the frontier'' and 
likely to continue to be so

oils covering more than I.342.0M
purpose of improving Highways •> *ho«ld make concessions to Popovich, la

Un. 273. and 152 and providing (or hring about an early nuclear te>t ^osiok IV. bad finished 33 orbita
. ___  J ___ : _________  _____: _____ * ___________________ k s a n  •  a  f-a a A n s a > r « »

y ^ iT O R  m
votrem IV

J F K Postpones
Reduction

Nehru said India will reply to 'the drainage pn.jeris connected agreement. .covering more than M6 MO miles,
a Chinese rommunisl offer of ne-, therewith, as set up by Mernman «l. S. Ambassador Arthur H, Soviet scientists have said on# 
goiialinns to ease horder ten.sions *  Barber, consulting engineers, in Dean wai expected to laiiline in of the main objectives of the doo-
in the next two or three days. I their survey and report this year delad the new American propos h.e space sh«K was to test the ef-

Tbe bond issue would include • !, the 17 nation disarmament' feels of weightlessness on humant
drainage, right-of-way and street conference. lor extended periods of time.

! ir.provemeni obligation bonds in Dean presented the new plan to' Both Nikolayev and Popovich 
,the amount of $15 million f o r  the three nation — Britain, the i *"̂ **” '* ^  morning gfier tn-
i work to he done on Stale Hwy. 152 United States and the Soviet Un ®*her night's sleep in space that

I CAIcock St. west of Hobart), S. ion — teat ban suhcoir.miltee last
Cuyler and Barnes Sf.. south of week afer he hsd »-elped draft it

Brown .St. and Hwy. 60 through ,n Washington talks with Pre.si- 
i the city on brown St. dent Kenned’ ’ and his advisers.

The area affected in the overall n , .  ,
W A S H IN G T O N  fU P I )  —  Pr<*sident Kennedy says fed-; improvement proposal includes, in _ ^  *

era l ta.xes are tex) h igh  and he w ill ask Congress fo r  the “ right addition to Alcock St. west, the ' , , R«‘P'J'y h o 'e '* "  Minister
kind’’ o f redurtion, but not until ne.xt year. portion of the city east of Hobart **’.*'^' probably

The CThief Executive .Monday night offered the nation a St and south of the Santa Fe Ry. American initiative which been consultations periodically 
detailed economic review in w hioh ne said an immediate tax trsrks

"This much - needed improve-

FOR COMP.4RISOV — ^̂ s•o manned Soviet spaceships, 
with Maj. Andrian Nikolayev and Lt. Col. Pavel Popovich 
aboard, are orbiting the earth at almost 18,000 miles per 
hour in a marathon space test ftointing to longer voyages 
to the moon and Venu*. arxl with no indication of when 
they will be brought Iwick to earth. For comparison, orbi
tal paths of American sfjScemen John Glenn and .Scott 
Carpenter are also shown on the newsmap.

(NEA Telephoto)

j cut could not be justified by economic conditions.
! Speaking by televisinn and ra
dio from his While House office.

'Kennedy railed on Congress to
approve a series of previously leaders of both ho«*es had rome and we want to gel the
recommended e'^onomy boosters

ihev felt fine artd were in high 
stiiriis. After eating breakfast, 
they did some exercises and be
gan iheir assigned tests and 
laskc

ITtetr Own Derisian 
U.suallv knowledgeable source* 

there probably hav« 
lultations periodically 

calls for a substantial reduction '*'th the rosmonauls. and the de
in the number of nn-site inspec- »'res and abilities of the space- 
tions of suspected nuclear expl> themselves count heavily in

le reduction be ,7re"foi" '^Mav*!)? Si7  " "  **
Jan. I. Kennedy n T  " -n̂   ̂ of mtemation.l contnd.
. said. The lime for action . resumahlv the final decision

to steer the bill to on landing is made onlv shortly

 ̂before adjourning next month. 

And should the economy worsen

speedy pas.sage 
Demacrals Generally Approve

after Congress leaves, he prom- exrepiitms followed party lines, 
ised to call the House and Senate Democrats generally approved
bark into session.

The tax cut which the Presi
dent will request next year will 
be a “ top to bollum, across-the- 
board" reduction in personal and 
corporato income tax rales. He

Congressional reaction with few ^  p „„ib lv  within the next
II to Ap da\ s. it was stated. 
On the charter pnrposiiion the 

but Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon and city attorney
thought the President should an- instnicied to submit recom-
nounre now that he will recall mfn^g,i„ns to the city commis 
Congress after t h e  Novernher proposed changes in the

Rut the United Stales has indi-
proposilihn before the voters for cated it does not take Zonn s y^fore the two orbiting spacemen 
their decision" word as final, and the Atneriran .-otne into position to be brought

Dale for the bond election will deleg ;iion savs it hopes to per- d<>\yn at the ussial Soviet landing
suade the .S.iviets to change their area near Smeinvka in the Sara-

tov region along the Volga River. 
A team of American and Bril sources pointed out that

ish scientists headetl by Presi eal factors-such as fuel
den< Kenned. s senior scientific '“ 'PP''”  «»'ygcn and other
adviser. lerome H W.esner '•''• '‘"P P " '' ^ys-eir.s in the cap-

•lections to consider what M^trse charter, and that a date be , d«-.s
sules—necessarily enter into the

Meany Sees Winter Recession; 
Calls For Shorter Week, Tax Cut

CHICAGO (U P I) — President I day at the federation's summer! The council named a commit-

Jescribed as a 
tax reduction.

neutral nations at the conferencelong overdue m election on the charter d i d
. .. 1 . -ui “  Braril, Burma. Ethiopia, India,changes on the earliest Ipossible • .

. 1 I J . I. J , 1. . .  ' ^tg^ria. Mexico. Sweden and the
Republicans voiced either l*R"l date. It was indicated t h a t ................... .....

outright di.sapproval or “ wait and (See COMMISSfON, Page 3)
lee " caution. GOP National ■" '
Chairman William E. Miller R I 'L L E T IN
thought the President was politi- ^^ .^ sH IN G TO N  ( I T I )
tolly motivated. M.ller **'d K;n- Kennedv took * r t i «o
.edy as much a . promised the w T v A / I c + C  W l  +  U
voter, a tax cut only if they ,hreafrntHl trike against Pan • W I S T S  V V  I T D

Uni’fed Arab Republic.

_ 'First Lady'
George Meany, of the AFL-CIO, 
has forecast a winter economic 
recession in the United Stales 
and called for a shorter work 
week and a tax cut to combat it.

The demands were made Mon-

Tomorrow Is D-Day For Scores Of 
Illegal South African Drinking Dives

JOHANNESBURG (U P I) — To-jky, gin and other types of hard li- 
morrow Ti D-Day for scores of quor has grown up over the years 
illegal drinking dives throughout | Many whites, generalty juvenile 
South Africa. ' delinquents, acted as runners.

ble

On that day the liquor amend
ment act of 1961 comes info ef
fect, and for the first time A fri-'ces for them

carrying spirits to anxious Afri
can buyers who paid inflated pri-

cans will be allowed to bujt white 
man's liquor in bar lounges op-

On a per capita basis, while 
South Africans would be the heavi-

trated by municipalities. Restrict; est drinkers in the world if they 
five laws, dating back almost a'atone consumed alt the spirits 
century m some cases, will be sold here annually. But authorities

executive council meeting, which | tee to draft proposed 35-hour work 
will continue through Friday, The week legislation for presentation 
27-member council voted to press  ̂to Congress at the next session, 
for a 35-hour work week with | It also established a task force to 
double pay for overtime. |«id member unions of the 16 mil-

Meany told his news conference ! lion-member federation to obtain 
Labor fe r e to r y  Arthur Goldberg j  shorter work week without
would meet with the council on i ^  P*V bargaining ta-
Wednesday to discuss t h e  de
mand for a shorter work week 
The Kennedy administration has 
contended a cut in the work week 
would be inflationary and would 
ini|>ede the nation's defense pio- 
gram as well as hampering ITS. 
maiHifertiirers in world maikets.

Meany's tax cut plan j^ouid
provwie' an “ immediate tax for-} BERLIN (U P I) -  Rioting by 
gi.eness for everyone.' Under it. , , ^  denumstrator, 
every taxpayer^u ld  pay $10 leas ; , ,  ̂  ̂ Communists' anti-

eo a Demorratic-controlled Con- .Anierkton A lrw avn  bv H.(MM)
gre.ss in November.

A.x soon as the President left 
the air. Chairman Wilbur D. day*.
Mills, D-Ark., of the House Ways Kennedy did so by annoimc 
|r Means Committee, supported ing he w ill cre."i(e an em ergen

meniheri of the Trans|M)rf i n  +
Workers Union for at least (id • • a n a i l  V / U U l l l

PAVELI.O. Iialv (U P I) -  Mrs 
Jacqueline Kennedy s l i p p e d

'ion on returning to earth 
Ml of Roxsia prepared a rous

ing welcome for the rnsmonaiitt 
wSo«e record • breaking achieve
ment shattered .American hnpeg 
of surpassing Russia in the spaca 
race m the near future.

Admits Russia Ahead 
President Kennedy admitted 

Monday that the dual formation 
fl'"ht of Nikolavev and Pop^ich 
had pul the Russians ahead of 
Amer'ca 'n’ fhe race to the moon. 
American scienti.sis have said th« 
Unite,! Sraies will not be able tn 
nis’ eh fest until )S*4-—if ’ •••n.

If Nikolayev. a 32-vear-old for
mer lutnb*riack. came down atm  iv ix^e ifs.-e  % v s i  f f s 1 1 1  s -.x : ,  e.xs i  v  x j I I I l L  11^  4^111 I  1111 i l *  « L ,  _  _  J  _  k J  J  . 1

Kennedy's decision to defer his py three • m *n fact finding j  i i T  i. la. : L J A 1 A! A iL J! I visited the Isle of Capri where m-ddav, it was esiima'ed he wrtnifd
fax reduction requett intil next board Ui kivestigate the dis- k a j .w ■ V  k . i a . i i - t** she danced with an liatian count have traveled approximately 1.25pute.

Soviet Protests Seen As Result 
O f Rioting Against Berlin Wall

in taxes every 10 weeks He urged .vonciad Mdav
that it be applied by the Presi-! ' * expected NMlay
dent every time a recession

gwept away.
The drinking dives or shebeens, 

arith their undercover alcohol 
•ales totaling millions of dollars 
annually, will lose the major rea
son (or their existence: enforced

have estimated that up to half of 
the liquor sales are destined event
ually for African buyers, mostly 
in shebeens. .

The shebeens, some with exotic 
names like Back of the Moon, and |

to bring protests from (he Rus-
, ,, . . J 1. .1 . • I sians that West Berlin is a threatlooms. He estimated it 'could
-add $.5 billion a t once to the | *°.J***^*
spending stream."

Meany also proposed a long- 
nnger across-fhe-hoard tax rut 
coupled with revisions of tax laws 
to close loopholes and place a 
withholding provision on dividends I

one group of 3.000

to a war memorial and a sedan I sert that the assorted melees

in which Soviet officers were rid- prove that West Berlin is a threat singer and some mandolin play

; in a dimly lighied ceHar night) million miles, or the eouivaleot 
; spot called the “ No. 2 flub ." of I',, rmiiwf trips to the moon.
I Mrs, Kennedy, vacationing here million - mile mark
with her daughter Carolioe', ar- Monday.

|ri\ed m romantic ( apri almost Premier Nikda Khrush-
I unnoticed with Princess Irene (la- '"hev, who spoke to both cosmo- 
lil/ine Mediii, one of liaiv s lop '’ ■‘ds hv space telephone Monday, 
fashion designers and the princ- '*•'''’ '*<1 them a "happy landing" 

' ess' hiisbaml The two spacemen have exreetl-
The party ttxik along an Italian RUS.SIAN5. Pag* i )

ing were
mobs.

sionetl by the ' to peace and must be made a de

militarired city stripped of Wesi- 
The rioters used anythng they' -

! could get their hands on—sticks,!
' stones.-iron bars, and beer bottles' Berlin authorities had

Th« violence, marking (he fit*! their anger at the 26- 1 hoped that anti - Communists
ol ,h, . . | |  ,h., d.vide. Ih. k„p  . . . v  rmm Ih. bo,.

Berlin wall, began Monday after- t .
noon and lasted far into the ntghf. I guard* j der on (h . ann.ve,*ary of the wall.

West Berlin police had to use I i <^""Tinmg their demtmsfrafKm* to
clubs and tear gas lo break „ p ' onstrators, many of them yotiihs ihiee minutes of silence at noi« 

rioters at Ober- hosed down by and an hour of “ meditation" at

ers, who serenaded the First Lady , Canadian River
during the 20-mile moonlit ride to I ^  i |b| I
Capri from this Mediterranean r r O | e C T  N a m e c l

For $10 Million

and interest , o r ia ..  Berlin police trying to main-
Meany said the dnv# for a 35- haum Bridge. Four officers were

prohibition on racial groundt for the Hole of Calcutta- ara rarely j hour week would be carried out | injured in aliernale battles with 
(wo-thlrde of the aountry’ s popu- visited by whites The few Euro-' both at tha bergaining table and ^*** Berliners and Communist

peans who da venture instito say jin the halls of Confrress. "We are border guards on the other side 
the heat of them have a throbbing' having more success with the em- of the wall in_EasL.Tiermany. 
atmosphara of nativ* vitality andjployer* than with Crntgress but wa Russian. Vehkias Staned 
tha best ja u  in jV r ic a . ___ I intend to fight.”  . -• A but carrying Russian soldieri

^robtbttfon naver stopped tha 
Afrieana from buying liquor. A  

ttloR m d t  ia brandy, whis-

tain order.

Red Pralesis Expeeted ; took advantage of the situation 
It was considered certain that to flee safely to the West.

East Oarmany and the Russians; '  : ’
would pfvtost tht riots. It was ba- If N camas from a hardware koto 
Hovod ibo OMnmunisto wouM a a - jo «  havo R. Lowto HdwOb Akv.

V  kV

re.sort town.

A waiter at the night club, I
Francisco Ana.sla.sio, said Mrs WASHINGTON (U P ) — T h 6 
Kennedy, rasualiv dressed m Appropriations Committaa
green capri pants and green recommended a $10 millkm
hlotise, danced the twist and cha-, •ppropnation for conatructMm on 
(ha with the husband of her hosi-j‘ >'̂  Canadian River Project, 
ess. Count Silvio Medici del V as- The recommemlatioo was th e  
cello. ! third • largest of manv T e x a s

Newsmen and photographers , prujK'f*. siirpas.sed only by a *'*1 
Fwo Communist border guards were barred. million recommtndatio*( for the

About M persons, mcludmg to- Waco Reservoir and llt.1  minktp 
eialites and tourists, were crowded, for the McGee Bend Dam. 
into the club, one of four on tha ia j The House group recommend'd 
land, when the Kennedy party a m v  a $46 biilioo public arorkt b i l l  
od, I aanbraemg tho entire natioo.

Q C A V C H
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SkSTB, bcclu point this up.**. ^
F E A R  **TW President's appeal W  ad-> 

duional Democratic congressmen 
seems to be fallinK ilat,”  said 
New Jersey Cliairman Webster B. t 
Todd.

South' Dakota Q m im an Leo A. 
Temmcy said the voters srere re- 

tjbefling against *^he Kennedy fam- 
• naikma? Hsoes -’but the pei»p}e|ity s devire fo grab power and

Washington Windowl
-  Ry RAYMOND LAHR
UaiMd Preas iMenmiioual '  rhere are more ihtereited in local * concentrate it'in  one family and 

WASHINGTON f l 'P l )  — Suite jissoes this year.** one group."
republican leaders now count Presi- He was one of the Republican situation will be
dent Kennadv • troubles with Coo- state chairmen and National Com- ^ff^^ed by the prospect
fre ts  and the slnggish business mmee members questioned by ^  ,  business recession, which 
chraatc high among the factors t P I  in more than M states about d „ „ ,g e s  t h e  Dem ocrats" said 
they Ihmk. are working for the how they viewed the issues in the ^ ,^ e r  Beardsley. Indiana’ nation-

. 19ft! campaign. committeeman.
. .  Sorne are sasmg the GOP will Ss.mming up what was said by ^  expected, all of the
Tieaem because, uf voter disen-. many w»s . this jo im  ,h« campaign
chantmnt with the chief execu- from State Cha.rman Robert A. outlook was good and getting bet- 
tive'j' “ grab for power." One na* Fonyihe and National Contjniitee- ' - 
tional committeeman links this man George Euuil o f Minnesota; j ‘
issw Witi! the campaign of the; “ The- a l® a a t- t«a l cc.'Up.e iA- thev s ie  named after
Sb-year^d Edward M (Ted ) the Kennedy legislative program. Andreas Dahl, the Swedish botan- 
Kemady for a U S. Senate seat the President’s failure to get his ■ dahlias first were used as food 
and sash the campaign will dam- own party in Coagress to support by anciem Mexicans.

• age Democrats countrywide. in him. will help Republican candi-
November, whatever the result in dates It is now clear that the 1 
Massachusetts Pre*iident has failcjd ou his major

Party officials are preparing for campaign promises of 1980. I n-1 
state and congressional elections employment is still high, the econ-' 
in all SO states and in 43S con- omy is siugghsh and recessive, I 
greSsional districts. Since the foreign policy failures have hurt. I 
White House is not ar stake this And now on top of all of this the '

•  year, the candidates will l>* ham- legislative program on domestic 
*m «nng on a wider range of issues issues has failea apart.”
(than m a presidential election 'Uncertain Leadership*
^ e a r ,  I Colorado State Chairman Jan
• la Wisconsin, for example. State K. Tool charged Kennedy with 

^Chairman Claude Jasper says he “ uncertain leadership" and saidi 
wdoesn't want candidates to ignore that “ all these congressional set-'

LAST CHANCE TO WIN MW!
Bring those Premium Cords to Furr's this losf week ond hove them fully punched fo determine 
yOKjr cosh winnings! You con win from $) to $1,000 with yourcord. Everyone iso winner,

THISSATURlIAYAIiGliSriS ~FORRol̂ PTIo\

Food Club, Cream Style Gktiden

C O R N No. 303 C

Imperial Pune Ciane

SU G A R ...
Northern Roll

T I S S U E

. 6 ;  8 8 ‘

O Q <
10-Lb. Boq

4 t 2 5 '

PORK & BEANS VAN 
CAMPS 
NO. 300 

CAN

Ham ju l i a n a  maw I iw a ■■■■!! ----------------

Win Up To n.OOO
Winners are Iwing named all the time. Yaur Premkim Card may be 
the next big winner. Yau are assured of a SI.N win when card Frac 
Punches are fuUy punched. YOl) may win in these amounts: S2, SS, 
$19. $29. $31. $199, 8259 and even $1,999. Use'.Ywr Premuim Card 
att Furr’s as you shop! Cards are issued and redeemed to adult 
participants. Full lime personnel of Furr's, Inc. and their immedi
ate families are not eligible to win.

A  speoker is o t,|low

BI6GES1 SAVINGS
COCKTAIL FOOD CLUB 

LN HEAVY 

■SYRUP NO. 

303 CAN

ORANGE
For Mid Week Shoppers

Ĵ ITCHELL'S

Energy 
lllca rh

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

THIS COl PON WORTH

20c
ON PURC HASE OF H A T f  POUND

UPTON'S TEA
■ 'oupon root) thru August IS. IMS. at Furr'a tn 
Pampa A^Borgar vnljr. LimU otia coupon to a 
cuaiomcr

• n  RR’S SUPER MARKETS

5 i8 8  
7 :8 8 ' 

MIRACLE WHIP
DARTMOUTH 

FRESH 

FROZEN 

6-OZ. CAN

i l  
; l
i I QUART JAR WITH  
! |  $10.00 PURCHASE OR 
j l  MORE

Ireland's Sliced or Chopped
PIT BARBECUE 14^z.Can 69c
Van Camps 300 Ĉ an
PORK & BEANS - 4? 49c
Santa Rosa 303 Can
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2? 39c
Shurfine 303 (3an
BEANS & POTATOES 3 s 49c
Shurfine 20-oz. Jar
RED PLUM PRESERVES - _________ 33c

MUSTARD
17c

CLIP THIS COUPON CREAM FANOLY

PACK

GAL.

Hereford

Steaks 5 ?
12-oz. Pkq

Lipton

Tea
 ̂ Lb. Pkg.

C o ffee ............
Dartmouth

Mellorine
Freshe, reg. 59c V’alue

Potato Chips

Lb.

/'] 9 «i.

AUG. 1S-LAST DAY TO OBTAIN 
CLUB ALUMINUM AT FURR'S

Tomatoes
c.„1 9 c

Hunts 399

Del Monte, 4f>-oz. Can

Tomato Juice
Banquet Apple, Cherry, Peach

Fruit Pies 3̂ 89
3̂ 88* HAND LOTIQN

R ____

Jewel C O <  L I L T
Shortening 1 . C -  LOTION

DOUBLE
I

Frontier Stamps
ON

' WEDNESDAY '
With PurrhaiK! ur More

D A ZUR 
Lg. Siia

Hem* Permanent 
2.00 Sim

Hork 
Ate Sim

Del Monte 303 Clan 2 s licFruit Cocktail .
Slh’er Saver 39cSweet Pickles .
Kraft 18-oz. Jar 29cBar-B-Q Sauce
Northern 2 Roil Pkg. 39cPaper Towels

Charcoal
ARROW

10

I BACON

m i S s

Lm a  Beef

SHORT 
RIBS “  ■
Grade A Cbt Up

FRYERS

Crisprite
Blue Ribbon

CHUCK 
STEAK ■

Ground ;

BEEF
3 Lbs.

I

i d f ” '  *

•V ___________________________ ____________________

SWIFTS
V.. m  premium

fully c o o k e d  ^  L I  C r

E6GS =  3 : ' l  lG r« ,« , f e .7
ORANGES [ c h e d d a p  -

CALIFORN IA k F e a r l y  c h a m p io n

SUNKIST 4  S R O O  5 F o r 8 8 *  H , - g l  I  I  i l l  ■  fi
GRAPES CedHomia Tbamyen Seedlett    5 u .  8 8 c"  * ■ '
CANTALOUPES... ......... .......5^ 88c

ji... ■-

POTATOES CaiM. Laag WMtet  I 0 P. bag 53c

^ _ i . •

I —
A .
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Suit Filed 
To Impound 

Ballots
AUSTIN (U P I)-A t  the raquast 

of the Republican party. Atty., 
Gen. Win Wilion today filed 
three suite to impound the No
vember general election ballots in 
Duval, Zapata, and Starr coun
ties.

Wilson said the ballots will be. 
impounded in the Corpus Christi 
State National Bank.

Jim Leonard, executive secre
tary of the state GOP. asked for 
the action.

Wilson said the suits were "a  
routine action in these counties 
as the ballots are nearly always 
impounded and the only real 
question is where they are to be 
impounded."

~ r

On The Record

\

Farley Speaker 
At TOT Kiwanis 
Banquet Meeting

The story of Boys Ranch, near 
Amarillo, was told to the Top 0 ’ 
Texas Kiwanis Club at a ladies 
night banquet in the Starlight 
Room of Coronado Inn last night.

Principal^ speaker was Cal Far
ley, founder of Boys Ranch. Far
ley related the history of the or
ganization and told of the good 
that had been done through the re
habilitation of youth from broken 
homes.

Farley was introduced by Paul 
M u s g r a v e ,  program chair
man.
guests from visiting clubs a l s o  
were introduced.

Bill Frye, presidenMbf the club, 
conducted the regular business 
session of the meeting.

Municipal Court 
Docket ^

Bill Ray Mangham, ( 2$ Sloan, 
disobeyed stop sign, guilty, fined 
tiO

Cecil Duayne Sanders. IJOO Ter
race, loud and excessive noise, 
guilty, fined $10.

Ruby Sheppard F.astland, 40 
miles per hour in 30 m p h. zone, 
guilty, fined $7 SO.

LUCIAN YOUNG 
' . . .  to Houston area

Young Is 
Promoted 
By White's

Lucian Young, manager of the 
Pampa White Stores, Inc., f o r  
the past five years, late, yesterday 
was named store supervisor over 
ten stores in the Houston area.

The announcement came yes
terday from White Stores person
nel director Gene McLoy of 
Wichita Falls, who said the ad
vancement for Young came from 
the recent purchase of IS stores 
from the A. I. Lack Auto Supply 
Company in the south portion of 
the state.

Young said today he will move
Wives of members and his family immediately to Pasa

dena. a small town near Hous
ton, where they will reside. Mr. 
and ^rs. Young have two boys,
S and IS years old.

New manager of the Pampa 
store was announced as buddy 
Thorton. Amarillo, who is present
ly  ir.aunigsr.J?f <tore in Sun
set Center. He is expected to ar
rive in Pampa Thursday.

Young has been with the White 
Stores, Inc., organization for 14 
years.

He is presently vice president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, a ■ 
member of the board of directors ; 
of the Rotary Club, executive di-

Apt
Patrick Lee Onesl, Thompson **"•"*•
pt.. Browning St., loud and un-• C o u n t y

March of Dimes board and a 
member of the First Christian

necessary noise, guilty, fined SIS.
Jerry Everett Fitch. Box 320,,

Lefors, loud and excessive noise, j _  
guilty, fined $1S

Warren S. Blair, 21M Monroe 
St., Lawton, Okla., intoxication, 

t guilty, fined $2S
Jimmy R. Medley, Kingsmill, 

intoxication, guilty, fined $2S.
Rachelle Medley, Kingsmill. in- 

* toxication. guilty, fined S2S. Rodeo officials announced today
Jack W. Watsoir. 704 Malone, | the Kid Pony Show barrel race 

Intoxication, committed to jail. practices will be held at 8 p.m.
today in the rodeo grounds arena.

Other practices will be h e l d  
Thursday, and Saturday nights.

Entrants for the pony s h o w ,  
scheduled for Aug 21, should be 
between the ages ^  5 and IS years

Pony Show*
Practices
Scheduled

recommended changes.
Officials said there had been no

will be set up during this year's 
rodeo, Kheduled f o r  Aug. 22 

definite decisions on just w h a t  through the 2S gt Recreation Park, 
changes should be sought, but the gf the city 
city manager and city attorney
have been asked to bring in their j T w O  S n i d H  F i r O S  
recommendations in that respect.

In other business today, t h e 
commission acted on a request of 
Board of City Development offi- „oon resulted in 
cials and named five n e w  
members to serve on the BCD 
for three - year terms.

Reported Here
Two small fires Monday after

light property 
and smoke damage, according to 
local firemen.

At 2:4J p.m., food left on
TTiese five were selected front W. B Stewart resi-

a list of ten nominees, submitted 
by BCD officials; George N e w- 
berry, Harold Barrett, Bill Dun
can, Tom Snow and James Evans.

They will fill the posts of five 
mepbers whose terms expire. Re
maining members on the BCD 
are Crawford Atkinson, Gordon 
Lyons, Fred Thompson, Clinton 
Evans and Paul Crouch.

Eleven firms submitted bids to
day for cast iron pipe to be pur
chased by the city. The city en- j 
gineering department was asked | 
to study the bids and announce
ment of the contract award was 
•et for Thursday.

The Commission passed ordi
nance 577 on third and final read
ing. providing for the rezoning 
of three separate sections of Pam
pa into Class A dwelling areas.

Commissioners gave further dis
cussion to a proposal for a con-' 
tract with a Dallas consulting en
gineer’s firm to make a prelimi
nary survey of Pampa's water 
and sewer system concerning the 
city’s eventual needs in con
nection with the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority,

Commissioners were asked to 
study the contract form of the 
firm of Forrest and Cotton and a 
meeting was set for Thursday 
night to take final action.

Formal passage was given to a 
resolution changing the meeting 
fime of the city commission to T 
^m . on Tuesday of each week. 
The commission has been holding 
Its meeting at t a m. each ’T\iea> 
day. The new meeting time ba> 
names affective next Tuesday, 
Am . il.

dence, 41514 N. Frost, caught fire, 
resulting in light smoke damage 
to the interior of the kitchen.

W. L. Roundtree owned th e  
house.

At 4; 54 p.m., a 1958 Oldsmobile, 
owned by Mrs. Wilburn Stevens, i 
caught fire at 2201 N. Russell St. | 

Mrs. Stevens said that faulty I 
wiring under the hood of the car 
resulted to the light damage un
der the hood. |

Mrs. Stevens was not injured in j 
the fire. j

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

P^aSaaiiaat*

Pura - Whola

MILK
'Nothing lUmovad'

J06HLAND OTNERAL 

HOSPITAL N j^ E S  „
T U ^ D A Y
AdmiMions

John Marsh, 2145 Dogwood .. 
Baby Girl White, 2224 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Loretta Moser, 530 Rider 
Mrs. Patsy Ann Steele, Lefors 
Mrs. Stell Vickery, 1027 S. Clark 
Mrs. Lela B. Wilson, Wheeler 
Mrs. Dorothy Martin, Stinnett 
Baby Boy Moser, 530 Rider 
Booker Mahon, 2009 Duncan • 
Baby Girl Steele, Lefors 
Miss Sandra Underwood, 2112 

N. Dwight
Mrs. Lena Copeland, 1144 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Stella Alderman, Lefors 
Mrs. Louise Young, White Deer 
Johnny D o w n s ,  1084 Var- 

non Drive
Jgnet Miller, 506 N. Warren 
Stan Miller. 506 N. Warren 
Brenda Colson, 1164 Terrace 
B. b. Higginbotham, 512 Powell 
Mrs. Margie Hale_605 Magnolia 
Mrs. Doris Shuping. Sunray

S un-Mrs. Aline Kuykendall,

.«r-
Ellis P. Tribble. 019 Francis 
Scott Beavers, 2517 Mary Ellen 
Rose Ann Lee, 1128 San^ewood 
Mrs. Anita Sue Young, Skelly- 

town
Emmett E. Edwards, Pampa 

Dismissals
Mrs. Louise Jensen, 501 N. Ward 
Curtis Beard, 516 Slaon 
Mrs. Jean Bohlar, McLean 
Letha Fennell. Skellytown 
Mary Ellen Parker. 2236 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Jo Aqn Cobb, Stinnett 
Mrs. Shirley Willson, 229 Tignor 
Mrs. Marie Long, Morse 
Danny Ware. Pampa 
John Fitzpatrick, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B. 

Whitei 2224 N. Dwight, on the 
birth of a girl at 12:09 a.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 4V4 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. David L e e  
Steele, Lefors, on the birth of a

Mainly - ■ 
-  - About 
People - -
Tlia N*wt InvltM raadcra to 

phono tn or miiil llcmo about tho 
coniiitai and aotna* of tbomsalv^n 
or frlandt (or inclusion la this 
column. ••

* InOioatM paid advertising

the Pampa Youth and Community i 5 ith  
Center Friday to have a workshop I ;.aR 
with circular design as the class | 
assignment. Final session at 10 
a.m., Aug. 17, will be a party with 
miniature arrangements as t h 
theme.

Lay-A-Way itew (or ChriatmMj Discussion of the traffic
Pampa Progress Stampo at;i«m  , t  the intersection where

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Safety Group 
'jHas Meeting

Leonard Hudson of Pampa 1*
amtmg 1,173 high school graduates 
who participated (n a s u m m e r  
orientation and advisement clinic 
at Oklahoma State University at 
Stillwater, Okla., during July.

Rummage Sale at 222 S. Cuyler 
Wednesday, Aug. 15th.*

Women interested in bowling Tuct- 
doy morning league, meet at Garden 
Lanes — 1:30 A.M. Wednesday.*

Joy (Lester) Mills is now ainoci- 
ated with Airline Hair Fashioiu — 
320 W, Foster. W  4-3444.*

The Junior Gardeners met at

B M  Toyland A B&B Pharnmey. [ West, Cook and Gwendolen streets 
Waitresses needed, also Kitchen with Hobart St. h i g h-

^Ip.^Apply in person. Court House, lighted the meeting o f  the Pampa

^  ^ . i^ '*y Traffic Commission yester-
Three University of Texas grad-! j . y  ^

uates from Pampa and the are. Miller, vice rhairmazi. act-
will receive Bachelor’s degrees 
at the end of the.summer ses
sion. Mrs. Claudia Nell Moorman 
Eley, 2241 Charles, ŵ U receive «  
B.S. degree in chemistry. D e a n

ing as chairman in the absence of 
bob Hudson, asked the commis
sion membe|;s to travel and ob
serve the area and report to the

i - j  r  t tin .. rv ii meeting, with suggestions to 
Edwin Foose of White Deer will . .u • . , ,  •correct the merging t r a f f i c

To Mr. and Mri .̂ W. E. Moser, 
530 Rider, on the 1)1 rth of h boy 

girl at 6:36 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. | at 8:59 a.m. weighing i  lbs. 
11 oz. . I8V4 oz.

receive a B.S. degree in the arts 
and sciences. Albe;^* Ann Apel, 
of Panhandle, will receive a bach
elor of journalism _degree.

Rifes Are Sef For. 
Pampan's Brother-

_  J. Hayden SiminoDs, brother gf 
prob-|E^in  Simmons of Pampe, died 

in "Albuquerque, N. M., at 5:36 
p.m. yesterday.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at Strong-Thorn 
Funeral Home in Albuquerque.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Maureen McDonald of San 
Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Ruby Jo 
Wilbanks of Spearman;^ and the 
brother, Edwin of Pampa.

Interment will be at (Ochiltree 
Cemetery near Perryton at 2:30 
p.m. Thi^rsday. •

problem.
Commission members present M 

at yesterday’s meeting in t h e .

Limited number of pupOs can be “ rs. Bessie |
taken in grades one. two and three Jim Conner. , ed all previous records for ex-
of St. Matthews Day School. If your' '^•y Browning. Q ty E n -; tended spare flights
child is 6 years of age by Nov. 1st P “  b 11 c | experiment is designed

Russians
(Continued Front Page I )

Their dua)
to test

he may be eligible for 1st grade, j D i r e c t o r  R. B. Cooke. F. i space rendezvous techniques for 
Afternoon kindergarten class open. P»ronU>- Claude Wilson. E. E. eventual Rights to the moon.
Morning class closed. Call Mo 4-8994 Shelhamer. City Attorney

Gordon and Bill Arrington.
The next regular m«rting 

scheduled for Sept. 10 at 12 noon 
in the Coronado Inn.

momuigs.

Read die News Classifiod Ads

B o b  There was no official Soviet an
nouncement while the capsules 
were in flight of any rendezvous 
in space or attempt at such — as 
has been speculated abroad.

IS

•  Commission
(Ceorinued From Page 1) 

this date would be Jan. 31, 1963, 
or shortly thereafter.

The charter long has been the : gjd 5 t© 9 years jj
target of city officials as being out ! old, $1; ten to 11. $2; 12 to 13'* 
of date and in need of certain j gj. ]< to 15. $4 
changes to make it workable It j All entr.es in the Kid Pony Show 
was understood that a change in 1 be taken Saturday in th e  
the ward system of voting in | Hote|. where the tempo-
Pampa would not be one of the r,py jg p  O’ Texas Rodeo offices

fo o d
LARGE

WESSON
Cfs

HOCKS SMOKED LB.

ARMOUR BONELESS

CANNED 
PICNIC

B E E f LEAN BONELESS . 
CUBES

U.S.D.A. CKX)D lOÔ v PURE

GROUND BEEF Lbs.
ARMOUR STAR SUCED OR PIECED

SL AB  B A C O N
SHORTENING

BAKERITE or FLAIR
Del Monte

T U N A
Flat Can 3 For

F O L G E R ' S
COFFEE

STURGEON
CHERRIES
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

G o l d e n
Corn

‘Ontral American

B A N A N A S
Concord

G R A P E S Lb. Basket
New Mexico Red Delicioax

A P P L E S
20-oz. Snider’s

C A T S U P
White Swan 
18-oz. 'Tumbler

Strawberry Preserves
or '  *

Blackberry Preserves

Gt. .

F A B ......... 59‘
Jergens Reg. Bar CcS O A P 0
Elmer's

E G G S ...... 2 75 ‘...........  L  Dosan •  ^

Can Sun Drenched

P E A R S .....
Buddy’s BestFLQUR*. .
3(X) can White Swan

P U M P K I N
Reg. Size Plus Dep.COKES ...

r
m mY \

1
k.

A
W ^

r
\

•a s ••

A

V

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES
S U P E R M A R K E T S

D O im s  
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS EACH 
WXD. M’Tni 
MJO PTR
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Unconfrolled Bouncing 
Not A  Pretty Picture

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

As soon as the temperature hits 
the Ms, a large segment of the 
female population decides iCa 
time to give their foundation gar
ments a long summer's rest. And 
this makes for a pretty dismal 
sight on the buses and streets of

Hostesses Honor 
Miss Judy Nee^

A bridal shower was given Fri- 
.day evening at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. York. 123« Hamilton, for

the cities. For there isn’t a worn- over in any category.
an who doesn't need to wear a 
girdle. Even the slimmest of fash
ion models knows that her cloth
es look better when they are worn 
over a foundation.

Women of generous proportions 
need girdles for slimming and 
control. But even slender g i r l s  
need them for firming. Unfor
tunately. 'the women who f e e l  
that summer is the time to forego 
constraint are usually too heavy 
to indulge in such luxurious think
ing. Since summer clothing is 
light and thin, these chubby lass-

When you plan a holiday with 
a friend, show her the same cour
tesy you’d expect to receive your
self. If you share a room, be neat 
about your possessions. A 'thou|ht- 
ful companion can add immeas
urable joy to a shared vacation.

Look Cool— Bo Cool 
Any teen-ager can steal a march 

on her frietuls end be the subject 
of envious glances at a summer 
gathering just by looking c o o l .  
You may feel the heat as much 
as the other girls, but if you’re 
groomed for hot .weather, y o u

H. Neef, Sr.

es bounce, jiggle and generally won’t look damp and rumpled, 
"succeed in looking unsightly. . ■ Save a few comfortable, simply-

.  . 1 ' f  y®** *’• ''*  I styled dresses for especially hot
Miss Judy Neef. daughter of Mr.,^^ shopping, a lightweight girdle days

won’t make you that much hot-' Wrinkle - resistant fabrics and 
ter, but it wilt make you look a ; light solid colors look cooler than 
lot better. .A light foundation gar- prints or hold stripes. And don’t 
ment can make the difference be- j wear a tight belt. Wear comforta- 
tween being dre.ssed and b e i n g ble ahees. preferably open san- 
well-dressed. And it won’t add to ' dais. Carry a small bottle oL co- 

! your discomfort. { ] 6gne in your purse to refresh
The Awful Truth | yourself when the heat^j^ecomes

partlc'ularly sticky, A;^% '
beauty, yoU’Rsbe the e 
female friends and capTufe

you’ve

and Mrs. George 
2M5 Christine I

Miss Neef will exchange mar-' 
rlrge vows with Ted Mastin Jr., i 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mastin.' 
1100 Charles, at • p.m. Aug. 30 i 
In the First Christian Church.

The bride-elect was h o n o r e d
with a corsage of bronie mumsj vacation last summer 1
and her mother and Mrs. Mastin

were given white carnation | adage. ’ ’You don’t know a person 
atges. The serving table was laid |
with a white net over floor-length, 
quilted, bronze taffeta and center
ed with a bronze mum arrange
ment.

Mrs. H. H. Kessinger served 
fefreshments and Miss Kay Stap
leton registered the guests. Ap- 
proximatly 4S attended or 
gifts.

VACATION GUIDES
'ear

Don't Miss Chance
To Show Affection
fy ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

The fishing book soys "Conodo,”. 
The booting book soys "Moine,"  ̂
The Guide to Forruly Comping 
Suggests the Coostol Ploin.

I'̂ ^bthoritotive travelogues 
Are pushing Nice or>d Rome,
The boby's book soys "Grondmo's," 
The pocketbook soys "home."

Count Strength
. . .  If Growing Older ̂

#1

your
male

attention, too.
I In order to keep the budget In
! reasonable sha,^. I shared a hotel Q £ 5  C h a p t e r  P l o n S  
room with the friend who •ccom- * . . , . ^  r\L T u
panied'me. a woman who w av a s ' *1111 lO f  lOH O '  i h r e f e  
neat and trim personally as one 
could ask for.'But from the night 
of our arrival, I lived with spilled 
powder on the dressing fable, wet. 
gummy soap in the basin, clothes 

The hostesses presented M i s s  draped on chairs, and litter cov- 
Neef with an alectric' coffee mek- every available fa t  s u r-
er. Hostessat were Mmes. York. f((-e
John Killian. J. W. Crisler, Harold i decided right then to go it on 
Thornhill. Vi Burgit. D o r ô t h ^  my own thereafter. Lack of con-
Voiles, Mack McAfee. Robert'-Hw-; sideration for others denotes lack I Mmes. Phil Farley and C. A. Mor- 
bs. Thurman Stapleton. E. N. jo f charm. And charm plays an row and Mmes. Thelma Pool. Lee 
Franklin. Tom B e a r d .  Doyle' important role in beauty. If you Crowell, Louie Jones, E. R. Ness, 
Ward, Mist Stapleton and Mrs. want to be admired (and we all Corrine Wheeler. Roy Ritter, Car- 
Kessinger. jdo), you can’t move in and take los Roberts and Margy Emery.

GROOM (Spl) — The G r o o m  
O.E.S. Chapter No. M l met Aug. 
6 in the Masonic H*ll. Mrs. Bobby 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. B i l l y  
Algoe were accepted into the 
chapter as new members and will 
be initiated Sept. 3.

Mrs. Lee Crowell and Mrs. C. 
A. Morrow were hostesses and 
those attending were Messrs, and

Count your strengths.”  Thgt it I once were. But what they can’t ' 
the advice a woman who works do isn’t nearly as 
with the aged gives routinely to
the older person who is unhappy 
with himself and hit Hfe.

It ’s sound advice, of course. 
For all too often, an older person 
dwells too much on his weakness
es. frustrations, and losses, and 
forgets to count hit strengths and 
to figure ways of putting them to 
work.

In their letters to this column 
older persons often complain that 
thair children neglect them. That 
is dwelling on a loss whan they 
should be figuring out what they 
can do for others, instead of fret
ting over what others don’t do for 
them.

They also often complain that 
they can’t be as active as they

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

W« Giv« PAMPA PROGRESS TH R IFT  STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

WedBMda? With 2.50 Purchase or .More
1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-AH42

ROUND STEAK
Fites Own F ^  70^ 
Feed Lot Beef / T |b

GROUND BEEF
39*b

T-BONE STEAK
File’s Own Fed 00^ 
Feed Lot Beef T O  lb

Pork Loin Roast
Lean
Tender "w "  Ib

R I B S  A N D  
B A C K B O N E

Country 4 Tib
CALF LIVER

Frrsh 39tt
Fite’* Own Frd, Feed Lot Beef 0  Cut # Wrapped # Quick Frocceii

BEEF Ŷr FREEZER ^
130 DAYS IN FEED LOT - # IN\T^^nOATE Ol R S MONTH PAYMENT PI.AN •  FED 24 HOCRS A DAY !

Supreme Choc. Fudge 39c Pkgs,

Pillsbury

5 Lb. Bog

TUNA
Shurflne H  ̂
Chunk
Style

BABY FOOD 
$100Gerber’* 

Strained 
10 Reg. 
Jar*

Miracle Whip
Kraft'* t

Q t. 5 r
C R I S C O

SANDWICH
C O O K I E S
Shurfine 303 Can

APPLE
S A U C E
Campbell* reg. can

TOMATO 
S O U P ....

K
Van Camps 300 Can*

PORK AND 
BEANS........ 'i

Pure Cane

SUGAR 5 Lb. *oq

Ice Creom Iordan's
•/> Gal.

Northern

TISSUE

CAT FOOD
Red Heart Reg. Can

2 o 25‘
Hunts Y.C.

P E A C H E S
25*

Sliced or 
Halve* 
24 Can

HAIR SPRAY
89*Magic

Net

Oven Cleaner
59*Reg. 98e 

Glamorine

Premiun.

CRACKERS
t  , 25*

Powdered or Brown

S U G A R
2A 27‘

O N I O N S 1 C A N TA LO U PES
1 u. 5c

S Q U A S H
Yallow
3 las. JL O C

L E M O N A D E  
It-aa. MM Y 7 C

T U R N O V E R S
Papparidga Farm ^  

Raq. Sit# m e
Youngblood

Chicken Breast, ‘̂‘9- 
or Wish Bone 73c

important as 
what they can still do to make 
their lives productive and happy.

Often, too, older persons reveal 
in their letters that they f e e l  
"le ft out”  because younger people 
ere too busy and self - centered 
to pay any attention to them. That 
wouldn’t be nearly as frustrating 
to the older person if he would 
count among his "strengths”  the 
fact that there are plenty of people 
hie own age with whom he can 
find companionship and sharad 
interests.

And so It goes. At any age k 
is far better to count strengths 
than weaknesses — but it is es 
pecielly important ’ (or those who 
are growing older.

For their only rhanre to be hap
py is to ignore whet they can no 
longer do and what they no longer 
have and concentrate wholly on 
what they can do and what they 
still have.

NEW WRAP 
Thii winter, consider the small, 

shaped leopard stole as a new 
Idnd of wrap for daytime a n d  
ev'ening. You’ ll be seeing them.

Dunlao*i

How does your skin 
feel when you wear 
Revenescence Cream?

I That's because Revenescence re- 
’ planishes the moisture that 
' nature robs from your shin.
Wear Revtnescencs sU dsy long 
. . .  under meheup. H you hka . . .  
and faal just marvelous ts you 
do. Reveneocancs Cream, $3.90 
Id $49. Liquid Revtnaecence, $4 
to $17.90. All plus tax.

[riwAiT
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DEAR ABBY; In answer to 
S.MALL QUARREL: S e v e r a l  
years ago I worked with a man 
who onde said to me, " I ’d give 
anything if my wife would greet 
me when I get home from work, 
and make me feel she's glad I ’m 
home.”  He said he’d never tell 
her because if he had to ASK her, 
it wouldn't be the same.

Sometime later he and another 
man went on a fishing trip. Their 
jeep went out of control and he 
was killed at 38! I've never 
forgotten tliia. Now, every time 
I see his still-young widow, I 
think of all the wonderful oppor- 
tuniltes for affection she passed 
qp, and how now, 'it she could 
hear his footsteps on the porch, 
or his key in the lock, she’d 
c o i»^  running, and throw herself 
Into Jnis arms.

Please don't use my name be
cause the widow has never knoqm 
this. So, to SMALL QUARREL. 
"Be glad your husband TOLD you 
ha wanted to be greeted at the 
door. And do it with love, not a 
sense of duty.”  'thanks for print
ing this, Abby. I wouldn't miss 
your Column for the world.

LIL

Take It From Kathy

overseas. All the timt I w a s  
gone 1 wrote to iny girl back 
home. I ’m not much of a talker, 
Abby. What I mean ia, 1 ran say 
something better in e letter than 
I can in person. I guess it’s be
cause I am on the shy side. 
My girl,is also on the shy side. 
Please don’t think I ’m stupid, but 
I honestly don’t know what words 
to use. when I ask her to marry 
me. If you will tell me what to 
say, I will memorize the speech.

SHY GUY
DE,\R SHY: If you love each i 

other, she will be happy< to hear i
four little words: "W ill y o u !  
marry me?”  She’s probably a l l ,
set for the question and has mem-1 
orized her answer.

DEAR ABBY: I just came back 
from two years in the s e r v i c e

DEAR ABBY: What is a per- 
Sxm supposed to say when she 
invites people to dinner and they 
say, "Can I bring the kids?”  I j 
never plan on children at my 
dinners and I don’t ask people if 
I can bring mine.

JUST WONDERING 
DEAR JUST: Say. '.‘ I w o u l d  

prefer that you leave the kiddies 
at Kbme. This is an adult party. '

by kothy pRterson
Dear Kathy: I'va been told that 

a girl should never accept a data, 
at the last minute, and I never,. 

New I ’m wondering wheth
er that's loo rigid.

I have known a boy for years ■» 
and liked him very much. Recent- .. 
ly he called and asked if I would X  ' 
ge to a movie in a couple of 
hours. This was the first time he 
had asked for a da«e and the sud-- 
denness of it shocked ma. I told*-^| 
him that I couldn’ t accept t h a 
date on such short notice.

«
He has treated me coolly since,*

and has apparently dropped me*-
Did I handle this particular ait— •.'!
uation badly?—Sharon. «

*•
Dear Sharon: A spur-of-the-mo.* ^ 

ment date could have been fun.j;
In this situation, a “ yes”  might 
have been in order. ’  .4

Never a la’st-minute date? AI-J 
most every rule has aft exception.
Each case has to be judged in-» 
dividuaily.

Motives m a k e  a difference. 
Working up the courage to call*^ 
m'ay have heen difficult. Finances 
might not have permitted a date 
until the last minute. There could»  
have been many'reasons.

Don't Ntgitet Slipping]
FALSE TEETH

Do false taetb dnp. slip or wobtola 
'han rou talk aat. lauf h or anataa?

Retd the News Qassified Ads

bT aurb handicaps PASTKXTH. an 
alkaltnr inon-aeldi powdsr to aartn- 
kla on TOUT plates, keeps false Uetb
more annly tat Olvae eonOdent feel- > 
lug of aaeuntr sod added eomfort. 
No gummr. gooey.paatjr taste or feel
ing Oes PAarnTH  today at drug 
counttta trarywhare.

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W EEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Evpry
PurchaiMt

2.50 or More

•  PRODUCE
Thompeon Seedle**

GRAPES...
P  9  ^  Maiyland Club

1C . I  COFFEE 5y
YeHow

ONIONS
NECTARINES. 23!. ITREET

Armours

Gerber’s Strained ^
Baby Food-."'*"

Aqua Net g| dA
|Halr Spray...........  | ’

Durkee’*, .>oz. PkR. ■ gfl
Grated Cocoanut............  1 u

Shurfine Elberta

PEACHES' No. 2>-j Can

4 :1 “Van Camps 300 Can* A ^
Poit&Beans.............. 8 i  1
Betty Crocker Family Size A AFudge & Brownie Mix 3/C 4 RoU Pkg JADelsey Tissue........ “7L
Glase Fre* With NAGriffin Tea .. i/2 Lb. / »C Clear Sailing 303 Cm IAaGreen Beans........ lUC
Shurfin* 1AShortening 3 Lb. Can OiC Shurfine No. S Jar A F A4Stuffed Olives...... OS Jl
Shurfino AAFlour........5 Ib. bag viC Hershey's Lb. Can IA#*Chocolate Syrup Iiv
Ob . 7 lbs. SI Borden’s Glacier Chib IAIce Cream i/2 gaL
Blue Ribbon

STEAK Round, Sirloin 
or T-Bone

Blu« Ribbon Bm F
au ck

Roast..
Arm

Roast..
Lb.

Blue Ribbexi Prime K

Rib Steak wTib
Fre*h Ground

BEEF

Quality 
Thick Sliced

Bacon 
2 lbs. 
89c

W« Foohirt U.S.D.A. Good or Blu# Ribbon Btof

B E E F  49< Hind c p , ,Beef Qfr. *j#ib
Also Frozen Vegetables, Seo Food ond Fruit 

All On Our RCASONABLE PAYMiNT PLAN
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Texas Drought Getting Serious
By WILLIAM CLAYTON 

United Press Interaatioml 
AUSTIN (U P I) -  Unless riin t 

are frequent and adequate in the 
nfxt few weeks, the Texas 
drought will change from a se
rious situation to disaster, farm 
and weather men said today.

•So far, the dryness that has 
gripped the state from north cen

tral areas through the coast and 
into South Texas has produced 
mixed reactions on farms. Cotton 
farmers in south Texas areas wel
comed the dryness to let them 
harvest their early-maturing crop.

But cattlemen watched pastures 
seared by the heat and withered 
by the drought and said produc
tion from dairy cattle is down and 
cattle condition is poor.

"The dry weather is almost dis
astrous in certain phases of our 
■COBOiyty,”  State Agriculture Com* 
missioner John White said. “ The 
pasture situation is almost desper
ate for livestock."

Grazing Endangered
If dryness continues, he said, 

winter grazing supply plans will 
be shattered.

Farmers preparing to seed for 
barley, oats and other grazing will 
not have the September moisture 
they need unless August rains ar* 
rive in time.

Austin, Galveston, Corpus Chris- 
ti, Brownsville and Laredo went 
through July without rain and

CLTE CALF— Bonnie Und; 
wasn't quite ready to ride the' 
rodeo steers, so she decided i 
to get acquainted first with 
this calf at Tucson, Ari*,'

"O M  at 4 0 .5 0 .6 0 ? ”
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up

M M ta i It am tg*. If m  w u t to M  
•* " » •  XI-

! !  ^  « " * • • • '  body • krit
ran «wy ral

 ̂t w ^ o ld . f i Wi W bo»b aran.Try 0 > ^  
to •••I pn>97» y—n  m affv. •'fwt-
•wdysMiaiwd M  «oiU httk. Al ali dn«siU*.

Quotes In 
The News '

By United Press International 
ALBANY, Ga. — Martin Luther 

King Jr., discussing the refusal of 
the Albany City Commission to 
meet with Negro leaders to talk 
over racial problems:

"W e feel that a special meet
ing is necessary to discuss this 
issue. If they continue to ignore 
this simple request, then we will 
have to resume our demonstra
tions, possibly on a mass scale, 
to call attention to the gravity of 
the problem and lay the issue 
squarely before the conscience of 
Albany and the nation."

MANCHESTER, England — Sir 
Bernard Lovell, Britain's best* 
known space scientist, comment
ing on the launching of two Rus
sian cosmonauts into orbit:

"(The most remarkable devel
opment man has seen.”

have counted little or no mois
ture since then. San Antonio’ s last 
rain waa July 1. For the year so 
far, the Beaumont - Port Arthur 
area is 11.7 inches'below normal. 
Most of the dry areas are one to 
nine inches below normal.

Brush fires have been a con- 
stapt problem for Central Texas 
firemen. Electricity bills for res
idents of hot areas have soared 
as temperatures were above the 
100 mark for many day* of July 
in central and south Texas.

Conservation storage in major 
Texa.s reservoirs is down 200,000 
acre-feet.

Some Get Rain 
But the north Panhandle, and 

extreme west portions enjoyed

more rain than usual for this time 
of year.

Normally parched El Paso got 
J i  days in which rain fell in July. 
Tbere were 28 days in which thun
der or distant lightning was ob
served. Dallas’ July was the we- 
test on record, with 8.52. Fort 
Worth was three times normal for 
the month. The Panhandle had 
nine consecutive weeks in which 
some area got rain. Amarillo’s 
June and July rain totalled 17.67.

Experts said the dry areas bave 
not • yet reached the little dust 
bowl conditions of the 1950s, but 
any extreme prolongation of the 
drought will have an economic 
effect as severe as the drought 
of the 50s.

" &

LOST AND FOUND—Navy men in Hawaii touch-up a Ryan 
Q-2C Fire bee jet target that drifted nearly 2,400 miles in 
IS months and three days from Ute coast of California to 
within 150 miles of Oahu. Hawaii. The Fire bee had been 
shot down by a guided missile cruiser after it took off from 
the bic Naval Missile Center, located at Pt. Mugu, Calif.

CLINT'S ZERO LO CKER
Grocery And Market At White Deer

CHOICE GRAIN FED
'/2 Freezer Beef nntb

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

((wHiT^ Wofn/ng like this ever happened beforel

* 1 9 6 2  CATALINA
DRASTIC Price Cuts!
They're Brand Newi Never out of the crate

130-410

Now Only

With l-Ttor 
OW flictrx

if in operoting 
tOfldifiM,

NO M O N EY  
DOW N  

EASY TERMS
CATALINA-♦

F iu 4 | - & e  REFRIGERATOR
j •  Big 43-Lb. Capacity Frozen Food Cher ’
«
I

i •  Giant 23-Qt. Capacity Full-width Crisper
*
I

: •  Butter Chest, Cheese Chest, Big Door Shelves
* 4

■ •  With A  5-Year Protection Warranty

With 1-yaor<-old 
Rafrigorotor Trodo-in

g g s s

With 2-yoor-old 
Rafrigorotor Trodo-in 109*»
With 3-yoor-old 119**Rofrigorotor Trodo-in
With 4-yoor-old 
Rofrigorotor Trodo-in 129“
With 5-yoor-oid 
Rofrigorotor Trodo-in 139“
With 6-yeor-old or Older 
bafrigerotor Trade-in

88

FREE Delivery WHITE'S
THE HOME OF-<^REATER VALUES

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
109 S. CUYLER 

MO 4-3268

f

Auto Insurance. 
in Big Increase

By JESSE BOGUE 
U PI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (U P I)—  American 
motorists, buying cars this year 
at a boom rate, upped their spend
ing for insurance premiums by 
nearly 58 per cent in a 10-year 
span to $5.9 billion. Insurance In
formation Institute figures show
ed today.

The Institute in hs 1962 book
let. elso was ready to tell why 
insurance rates have changed and 
even how some motorists can re
duce their spending an premiums.

In its report on premiums writ
ten for 1961, the institute divided 
spending into three categories; 
automobile liability insurance, $2.8 
billion on bodily injury policies, 
$1.16 billion on property damage;

anu Vi.ih* uuitun ou ptiy»tc«i uam- 
age. "

The total, just over $5.9 billion 
compares with approximately 
$1.27 billion, $ .$ y ^ io n  end $LS 
billion in the' yimeglassifications 
for 1152. or a'HiAal of more than 
$3.4 billion in premiums.

If  you are one of the millions 
of Americans who has recently 
paid up your insurance so that 
you can drive with some peace of 
mind, you may have' asked your 
agent what keeps the price of in
surance up.

According to the institute, there 
are three principal factors fpt 
changes in rates. They ere —The 
frequency of traffic accidents, the 
costs of repairing "both vehicles 
and people”  after accidents and 
the costs of claim setlements and 
court awards.

The starfish slides its stomach 
out of its mouth, surrounds it with 
food and then pulls it back into its 
body.

5o iH
YEA B

I HE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 14. 1M2

A traffic accident figure is i stitute, at timet reachteg a fre- 

climbing year after year on quency of one every three aeo- 
streets and highways, said the tn-|onds.

‘Asthma and Hay Fever Jj 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
...a n d  Lasts For Hours
I T in y  T a b le t  N o w  A va ila b le  W ith o u t  P raa cr ip tion  f I

look, I*. T. (S»«toi> -  Medical ' '
Scieaea kaa devalaped a n«w, tiny
tablet that not oal, stops aotbraa 
spatmt, bat brin** rslisf te tkeee 
who suffer from ka, fever attecka.

Autkoritatlve toots proved this 
remsrkabis eompouad brinss.rslisf 
In minutes —and glvet kours of 
freedom from recurrence of pein- 
lul spasms.

This fast-aetin t fermnla is 
prsscrlbsd by doctors fsr tksir 
private patients who suffer from 
estkme or hay fever. And now suf
ferers con obtain this formula — 
writhaut proscription in most states

— In tiny, snay-te-tnke tabists 
called frisMtsasO.

Primnteno opens brenckiel tubes, 
loosens mucous cengastion, relievos 
taut nervous tension, bolps dry up 
nssel peatagos. All this without 
taking painful injections and witk- 
sut the inconvenience of nobnliisre.

Tbs secret Is—Primatsns com
bines I msdicinss ( in full prescrip
tion s tro n g  l found most offoc- 
tivs in combination for asthma and 
bay fever distress.

So look forward te sleep at night 
and freedom from asthma sr hay 
fsver spasms. Get PrimBtsDg,jih-y 
any’drugstore. Only My. .

rooD(
400 3.RU$SELL

ENTER
M O  5 - 3 4 5 2

G R O U N D  B E E F
FRESH LEAN

OPEN Daily 8 am ta 8 pm 
OPEN Sofurday 8 am ta 9 pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 am ta 7 pm

U.S.D.A. GOOD

B

CHUCK ROAST
WRIGHT BRAND, ALL MEAT, CHUNK STYLE ;

B O L O G N A -Tlb.

FRYERS U.S.D.A.
INSPECTED

CUT-UP

Snowdrift

SHORTENING
COCA-CaLA

16-oz. 
Ctm .

Plus jSugar 10̂ 89
FLOUR

Aunt Jemima White or Yellow 12-oz.

CORN MEAL. . . . . . . . . . 5 ‘
Kimbell’s

SA LT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y
Kimbell’s 303 Can

CHERRIES. . . . . . . . 1 9 *
Kimbell's Pure dtoncord 23-oz. Can

GRAPE JUICE . . . . . . 2 3 *
Best Maid

SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . 2 9 *
Griffins White 16-oz.

SYRUP : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 *
Kimbell’s 19-oz.

BAR B OUE SAUCE. . . . 1 9 *
CSiuck Wagon 300 Can

BEANS — . . . . . . . . . 1 0 *
Cambell’s

TOMATO SOUP. . . . . . . 1 0 *

BIGK 5 i 2 9 ‘
C e llo  , ^ 1

C A R R O T S  9 ‘
ORANGES lb

LEMONS
Sun Kist ------------------------Daz.
Red RipeRed Ripe M  MBM

P L U M S  1 7 lb

Winesop

^ A P P L E S
No. 1 Red

POTATOES . . . . Lb. 3 9 *
No. 1 Yellow

ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . Lb. y
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Cincinnati Reds Setting
Hot Pace In Senior Loop

Lot Angelet
S«a Franatco
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
St. Louia
Milwaukca
Philadelphia
Chicago
Houston
i^ew York

7t 42 I 24 
n  4< .<10 <4  
<S U  S«S 12 
M  U  ,U I 134 
<3 M .320 1<
»4 «  .430 234 
43 73 .304 35 4  
41 74 357 30 

.30 M .239 474

Bjr FRED DOWN ■ And the way Robinton is going
UPI Sports Writer they can't yet be counted out of

Frank Robinson it on the loose the race, 
and that means the Cincinnati Robinson, who won the league’s 
Reds must still be reckoned with Most Valuable Player award in 
in the National League race. ! I9<1, rould very w«^t join Ernie 

The Reds are <4 games behind banks at the only NL players to

Monday’ s Results
Cincinnati I# Milwaukee 3, night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday's Probable Pilchers 

Philadelphia at New York — 
Green (5-5) vs. Jackson «-14V 

Lo i Angeles at Pittsburgh 
(night) — Podres (94 ) vs. Me- 
Bean (11-8)

Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night) 
— Cloninger (3-2) vs. Maloney 
(<-4) or Nuxhall (2-0)

San Francisco at (Thicago — 
O'Dell (14-10) or Sanford (134) 
vs. Hobbie (4-11)

St. Louis at Houston (night)— 
Gibson (14-8) vs. Johnson (8-13) 

Wednesday’s Gaines 
Los Angeles at Pit'sburgh. night 
Philadelphia at New York. 2 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night 
San Francisco at Chicago 
St. Louis at Houston, night 

American League

the first-place Los Angeles Dodg 
art and four behind the secc»d- 
place San Francisco Giants but 
they’ve reeled off nine straight 
victories and have a four-game 
serin  coming up with the Dodg
ers this weekend.

take it two consecutive years. He’s 
hatting .343. has knocked in 102 
runs and has hit 27 homers and 
42 doubles.

Robinson and Jim O’Toole, an 
other of Uie Reds’ pennant-winning 
heroes of 1981. teamed Monday

TUESDAY. AUGUST 14, 1983
d5TH

fEAB

Pearson Propels 
LA Angels Upward

Maris On 
Hot Streak 
With Bat

New York
Los Angeles
Minnesota
Chicago
Baltimore
Ctveland
Detroit
Boston
Kanaas City
Washington

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Albie accustomed to it, the result was 
Pearson, the little man with the that it made me a better outfield- 
big heart and desire, it still con-' er throughout the league in the 
founding the so • called baseball; other big parks.”

'experts as one of the reasons why | The Angel roster lists Albie as 
~a 43 609 i Angeles Angels are in ; 5-feet 54  and the outfielder claims
87 51 388 *4 4 1 place. j his insurance policies show that
88 32 339 5 4 ' *"'***'*^ ^  the j  height. His weight is earned at

80 38 
58 39 .4M 13 
37 80 .487 14

308 114  leagues, Pearson came 141 pounds. But there are many
'through with an astounding sea-1who swear he’s shorter a n d  
son in the Angels’ first year in weighs a good deal less.

M 80 .483 14>4'*^* American League in 1981. | ’ ’The sisc of an athleta doesn’t j *^0PP«1 • five-game Red
34 82 .488 184  there were some who a t-, make much difference in th is' winning streak

night to lead the Reds to a 10-2 
triumph over tha Milwaukee 
Braves in the only NL game. Rob
inson drove in five runs with his 
second grand slam homer of the 
season and a double while O’Toole 
struck out a career high of 12 
hatters and pitched a six-hitter.

Givea Ne Walka
O’Toole, a 19-gaihe winner last 

season, edged over .300 (13-12) for 
the first time this season. He re
tired the first 18 batters he faced 
and didn’t walk a batter in pitch-1 
ing the fifth straight compltte i 
game by the Cincinnati staff. !

The Los Angeles Angels and 
Minnesota Twins, mesnwhils, 
don't seem to realize that just 
about everyone has awarded the 
American League pennant to the 
New "York Yankees.

The Angels moved to within 44 
games of the Yankees when they 
beat th* Boston Red Sox, 3 • I, 
Monday night whilt the Twins de
lighted a record crowd of 41,388 
in Minneapolis-St. Paul with a 8-4 
victory over New York. The 
Washington Senators swept a dou
bleheader from the Geveland In
dians 11-2, and 3-2, in other AL 
action.

Bowsfieid Throws Fhrt-HiUer
Ted Bowsfieid. w h o  hadn’t 

p itch y a complete game since 
last Sept. 28, hurled 4 2-3 perfect 
innings and went on to notch a 
five-hit triumph at Los Angeles. 
The Angels scored single runs in 
the first and third innings and 
clinched the game with a three- 
run seventh-inning rally in which 
Lee Thomas hit a two-run single.

52 88 .441 194  . *r>l*uted his excellent year for the game,”  Albie stoutly contends. " A ' Harmon Killebrcw drove In five 
43 72 .385 28 new r'ub to the bandbox stadium small man can run as fast as a three singles and a

NEW YORK (U P I) — It ’s high 
time everybody got off Roger 
Maris' back.

"Bad year?”  snapped the Yan
kee manager, fire in his eye. 
“ How can anyone in his right 
mind say a thing like that?

"Maybe I ’m crazy, but I think 
he’s having a good year. He’s 
leading the club in RBI’s, he’s 
doing s wonderful job in the out
field, he’s a helluva base runner 
and every time you look up I n 's 
winning a ball game for ua.”

Maris won a ball game for the 
second straight time Sunday when 
his eighth inning single broke a 
scoreless tie, drove in Tom Tresh 
from second base and led to a 
2-0 victory over Detroit.

Only the night before, Maris’
10th inning single 'a lso produced 

a 3-2 triumph over the Tigers in 
the finale of a day-night double- 
header.

Maris’ clincher in Sunday’s 
game off Ronnie Kline marked 
the 12th time this year he has 
driven in the winning run.

"B y my standards. I ’m having 
a decent year, but I should he 
having an even better one," said 
Maris, who admits he’s something 
of a perfectionist.

" I  guess everyone was expect
ing miracles from me after last 
year,”  declared the man who hit 
81 homers in 1981 but has hit 
only 28 so far this year.

Maris' 70 runs batted in has him 
in contention for the American 
League leadership, but most of 
his critics point to his lowly .234 
batting average.

" I ’ve been through all that be
fore," he said, wearily. "Natur
ally I ’d lika to hava a better bat
ting average, but as long as I 
can help win ball games. I ’m not 
kicking at all.”

Baaults I A n g e l s  occupied last yaar, de- big man and I have no trouble 7" I«*d a 12-hit Minnesota
w .ih inrtm  11 Clev# 2 Ist tw i.claring that when the team shifted running around in my position in Killshrew, whose 83 rbi'sj

.h . a . v . .  .b . A L
Minnesote 8 New York 4. night vine r stediura he would be too Lest yeer Pearson led the An-1 “ *** «'gn*h inning
Los Angelee 5 Boston 1. night .small to he much help.  ̂gels in batting with an «verage

(Only games scheduled)

Optl-Misses In 
Softball Victory

The Pampa Opti-Misses slugged

Cuban Weiglit
Lifters Hiding

TROPHY WINNERS — Pictured above are four members 
of the Leather and. Lace Riding club of Pampa which won 
the first place trophy awarded in the Riding club parade 
in White Deer Saturday.'Front row, left to right are Zip 
(Zlaswell and Sue Lewis. Back row are Dpnna Hinds and 
Glenda Foot. (Daily News Photo)

Riding Club Wins
Trophy In Parade

The Leather and Lace Riding 
Club attended the White Deer Pa
rade and Rodeo last Saturday and 
copped the first • place trophy 
there.

Toeeday’ i  Preheble Pitchers ... - -  -----„  - ...... -  ----- , ............. ........................................— w- • i. u • i
New York at Minnesota (night) ■ right field to the vast centerfield rently is 'batting just over .278, '* Twins i

■ Albie taw it a little differently! of .288 that included seven l»om-j homer for
in spite of being shifted from ers and 41 runs driven in. He cur-' Yankeee. Ray Moore gained

in

Ford (12-3) vs. Kaef (12-10) position in the new stadium.
(Tucago at Cleveland (night V -  Finds Switch Helps

Baumann (4-4) er Fisher (4-4) vs. j  " It  took me a while to get used 
Perry (8-9) , to playing the big centerfield

Washington at Kansas City | here,”  he said. "But once 1 got 
(night) — Bureaide (3-9) vs. Se-
gui (8-5)

BaHimore at Detroit (2. twi- 
liight) — Brown (54 ) and Fisher 
(3 4 ) vs. Kopliu (3-0).and Ragan 

(*-«>
Boston at Lot Angeles (2. twi- 

night). — Monbououette (18-11) 
and G ico  (44 ) vs. Grba (8-7) and 
Chance (184)

Wednesday’ s Games 
New York at Minneeote. night 
O icago  at Geveland. 2. twiitight 
Washington at Kansas City, night 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Boston at Los Angeles, night

Longshot Wins 
At Saratoga

By United Press Intematioiial

Mr Cold Storage, bought for 
only 93,700 at the 1981 Saratoga 
Yearling Sales, paid e big divi
dend to hit owner and backers in

and it bothers him that he is not '■ 
contributing more to the club’s ' homers by Harry
punch. „ i proved decisive in both

Going into the” cil'iTeli'r week. « • ' " * »  Senators. Bright
however, Albie has driven in 38 • Senators a 34 lead with
runs and leads the club in hates | * DonoveH in the
on balls with 78. He alto is among ' * * " ’ * ****"
the top four in doubles with 24 nightcap,
and leads in stolen bases w ith '
j j  ^ I homer for ttie Senators in the first

Although he hat hit four home | 
runs this season, Albia says h e ' f  
it not trying for the long ball as LeailintJ

H itters

White Is 
Winner Of 
0olci Medel

much as he did in Wrigley Field 
last season,

"As leadoff batter, I feel it is
my job to get on hate," he says.

^  "Right now I ’m trying to fight

wiiillinrth® »M T5«’ '^rroVa ’ ‘ spi^,?^^ " y  possible August slump
cial for juvenile. Monday. i  ' " y

' doetn t inake hiniself up at this

i**‘ *y»^ *  Chib G. AB' R. H. Pet.

rallied from last in the field of . ^ j ^ , ^ „  , ,
six to score a 34 length victory I 
over Aim N Fire, tlse early pece-| - '
setter in tiie six furlong race. The '

By United Prase Interaatioiul 

National Laague

I Robinson. Cin 118 443 99 132 .343

?fEW YORK (U P I) — B>Ton , for the victory.
(Whizzer) White, an All-America | Johnny Sellers was t)ie winning 
halfback at Colorado in the mid ; jockey.

bay son of Arctic Pnnee paid Playoff Baffle
914.79 for 92 and earned 928,(NW '

In Texas League
193«'s who rote to become an at- 
sociate Supreme ( ^ r t  justice, 
hat been named the sixth recip
ient of the National Football Foun
dation and Hall of Fame's gold 
medal award.

White srill be on hand at the 
foundation's annual awrsrdi din-

N fver Brnd. the pre-race favor- j 
itt, was Kratched because of the'

By United Press Intcrwational

Musial, StL 
H.Aaron. Mil 
Cimente, Pitt 
F Alou. SF 
Ah man, Chi 
Skinner, Pitt 
Cepede. SF

Ih c  torrid battle for playoff

slow track conditions, hampered
League today. j

League-leading El Paso, nine M '” ®

94 301 42 103 .342
117 449 93 131 .331 
108 394 78 130 338 
108 399 78 131 .328 
n o  408 00 133 . 328 
108 387 88 124 .320 
IIS 455 77 143 .314

Dawiport. SF I I I  395 TO 124 314 
American League

t h e  u i k ’ o f ' V h e  Y e x a s  i
Jimenez. KC 111 407 43 132 .324

118 488 72 145 .311

out an 18-9 victory over Skelly-i 
town recently in a girls softball I 
contest at the Optimist park. I 

Gail Powell was the winning | 
pitcher. Ann Gage and La Mona 
Kendricks led the winners with j 
the timber. I

The Pampa women journey to 
Skellytown for «  return game to
night.

Riding Clubs entered in the Pa
rade were Hutchinson C o u n t y  
Sheriffs Posse, White Deer, Whee- 
ler.Leather and Lace of Pampa, 
and the Rolling Hills of Amarillo.

Nell Henry, club.president, rode 
into the arena Saturday night to 
receive the trophy. The t r o p h y  
was presented to the Leather and 
Lace Riding Guh for winning first 
place earlier in the parade.

Club members attendinj t h e 
parade and Rodeo were: Mr s .  
Nell Henry, Mrs. Helen Danford, 
Mrs. D. M. Underwood. Mrs. Zip 
Caswell, Misses Emma Wheless, 
Glenda Foote, Donna Hinds. Sue 
Lewis, Connie Parish, Anne Lalh-

rop, Judy Gerik. Donna Whatley, 
Davie Whatley, Yvonne Oanford, 
Linda Penn. Barbara Graham, 
Karen Laramore, Mrs. R u b y  
Foote. Mrs. L. 0. Tucker 'and 
Miss Beverly Langley.

The club will go back to White 
Deer this Sunday to attend a Play 

- Day. Tha Play Day is for all Rid
ing Gubs that are a member of 
the National Association of Riding 
Gubs and Sheriff Posses of Dis
trict 2.

Dl-PA.S GETS BOLT 
BFAUMONT. Tex. (UPF)—Vet

eran Ralph Dupas of New Orleans 
has been matched with Bill Comp- 

j ton of Oklahoma City for a 18- 
round hout here Aug. 21. In his 

I last start. Dupas lost to welter- 
weight champion Emile Griffith 
at Las Vegaa.

KINGSTON. Jamaica (U P I) — 
Four Cuban weight lifters end 
their coach, here lo r  the ninth 

-Central American and Caribbtat) 
Games, were expected to pick up 
visas today that would enable 
them to gain political aaylum in 
the United States.

The five Cubans, one of whom 
lost his match earlier, rocked 
games officials Monday night 
when they deserted theif delega
tion and went into hiding. 'Their 
exact whereabouts was unknown, 
but Miguel Roldan, director of the 
Catholic Center in Kingston, said 
they are "hidden in safe places”  
awaiting permission to travel to 
the United States.

The Catholic organization, which 
reportedly helped 11,(KM Cuban 
refugees get to Miami, has left 
its doors open to all refugees in 
need of aid to get to the United 
States. This island nation was 
granted independence only last 
week.

The organizers of the games 
have tried hard to avoid political 
incidents, but they admit that they 
have been powerless. The games 
officially got underway Monday 
night following ceremonies on Sat
urday. But right from the start, 
the Cubans have been attracting 
attention to themeelves by their 
boasting of athletic superiority. As 
a result politics instead of athletic 
prowess has commanded most of 
the attention here.

The five Cubans who deserted 
their teem were identified as Julio 
Cespedes, coach; bantamweight 

, lifter Ignacio Herrera, who lost 
I hit first match; middleweight Ger- 
iardo Diaz, welterweight Sergio 
Oliva, and lightweight Juan Tor
res.

The desertions took place short
ly before the start of the weight
lifting competition at a local thea
tre. It came after Cuban officials 
had tried to impress other dele
gations by saying their country 

I had converted itself into a "mg- 
j jor sports power”  in the Carih- 
, bean. Athletic coaches from tha 
Soviet Union have been in Cube 

I for several months helping tram 
the Cuban team for their games.

I B<ib Feller, former hurler f o r  
the Cleveland Indians, issued I,- 

, 784 bases on hells durmg hia pitch- 
' ing career, a record.

by last Satunlay’s rain.

At Ariington Park. Tumble Tur-, .head of second " - ' olece ^
hie held off a late bid by Bone i Robinaon Chi 112 432 83 134 310
Builder to captu « the r.SOO  ̂ Siebem. KC 118 438 79 133 3M

ner Dec 4 at the Weidorf As- . i t , .  »  t ***^^’ ** c®H*P** I®’ ’ the Oilers to miss ' Q»i 103 388 48 112 .304

for grabs.
Albuquerque

accept me mra.i | Avelino Gomez
"for diiting^shed service and d e - j^ ,^ ^  -r.

to the game (rf A m e r i c a n P r i v a t e  (932 88) in the
In te r c o ^ e te  football. ! fourth. Hoop Bound (930 00) in ^  u iuw a

He becomes onlv the t econd . , .. tonio is just s gsm « behind them.
the fifth end Magnitude (99.20) ) in ; Monday night, San Antoniomember of the Hell of Feme to

be named for the award. Amos
the seventh. beat El Paso. 9-3, Tulsa whipped

Alonzo Stagg. the grand old man ' Senatm, with Howart Grant up., Austin. 12-5, and Amarillo nipped 
of football who calebrate. hi. 108th tl^  A tl^ t.c  City faature , Albuquerque. 94.
birthday on Thurwl.y, is the oUi- Tonight, El Paw, is at San An-
#r.

The other winners include Pres- i 
Ident John F, Kennedy, former 
presidents Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Herbert Hoover, and Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur.

As a triple threat at Colorado, 
White was the nation’s leading 
acorer in 1137 with 122 points that 
helped Ms team thnnigh an un
defeated season and sn invitation 
te 'ib e  Cotton Bowl.

Updh graduation from Colorado, 
White playad profesaional football 
with the Pittsburgh Steclers and 
Detroit Liops.

the seven furlong event. Senator tonio; Austin is at Tulsa: and Al-
ibuquerque is at Amarillo.

WARRIORS INK HIGHTOWER 
IA N  FRANCISCO (U P I) -  The 

Baa Frandaeo Warriors of tha Na- 
Manal Basketball Association an- 
•ounesd today they have signad 
fcr i a r  Kansas basltatball star 
Wsyna Rlghtower.-— *

Tbs B^sot-lf ineh forward, ona- 
thno high sehsnl eUsamata a( foi- 
Isw W wrlar W »t OMunberlam.

Lucas Sues Frank Lane 
On Libel, Slander Charge

CHICAGO (U P I) —Jerry Lu
cas, the prize plum of the Ameri
can Basketball League (ABL). 
has suad Frank Lana, ganeral 
manager of a club in t)ie ri
val National Bssketball Associa
tion (NBA)^ for 1100,800 for libel 
and slander.

The suit was filed Monday 
against Lane, t)ic well-traveled 
baseball axacutive now with the 
Chicago basketball Zephyrs. Lu
cas said Lana intimated before a

Hickey Finishes 
Sixth in Meet

Max Hickey fired a I t l  total ta 
first druR t V i * *  far tha Sanlftnish sixth ii) tha annual Olton 

ph hi test year's NBA I  Invitational golf toumamant Sun- 

playod far thaBH t|<i*y ^
squad hi M l i  Roland Adams of Lubhork won 

laaia ta the|thc 89 - hole tournament with a 
latd of m .

meeting of the U.S. Basketball 
Writers Association Aug. 3 that 
Lurta had signed a professional 
contract while playing basketball 
at Ohio State.

Lane said he had no comment.
The suit was filed by Allen 

Slouch, who also is attorney for 
the A B L

Lucas, one of the most touted 
players tyer to emerge from col
legiate basketball, signad a pro 
eontract srith tha Geveland team 
of tha ABL. which later an
nounced H would join tha NBA.

Tha Gtveland-NBA arranga- 
mant fall through srhan ABL 
Commiaaionar Aha Saparataiu had< 
threatened a law suit.

Ha raaantly has bean in consul
tation svtth Sapentefti who also is 
osvnar of tha Giicago ABL fran- 
chiae, presumably about another 
pro coatract

Power, Minn 101 430 38 128 . 298 
Snyder, Balt 103 280 33 83 . 296 

Hama Runs
Natianal League — MaysJ Gi

ants 34; H. Aaron, Braves 30; 
Banks, Cubs 29; Thomas, Mets 
28; Robinson, Rads 27.

American League — Cash, Ti
gers 31; Killebrew, Twins 30; 
Wagner, Angels 28; Gentile, Ori
oles 28; Maris, Yanks 28; Cola- 
vito. Tigers 28.

Ruas Batted In 
Natianal Laague — T. D a v i a 

Dodgers 111; Mays, Giants 102; 
Robinson, Reds 102; H. Aaron, 
Braves 108; Howard, Dodgers 83.

American League — Killebrew, 
Twins 83; Sitbem. Athletics 81; 
Colavito, Tigers 81; Rollins, Twins 
79.

Pitching
Natianal L a a g a a — Purkey, 

Reds 174; Drysdala, Dodgers 21- 
3; Pietce, Giants 11-3; Koufax, 
Dodgers 14-S: Face. Pirates 8-3.

Amerlenn League — McBride, 
Angels 114; Moore. Twins 5-3; 
Daoovaa. I n d i a n s  154; Ford. 
Yanks 12-1, Pascual, Tsrint.

Bowling Meet 
Set Wednesday

Any uroman intarastad in bei*1- 
lug in tha Top O’ Texas iaagua 
this y—r are invitad to attand an 
organizational macting at I p.m. 
Wadnasday at tha Harvattar ftowl.

'The Iaagua bowls on Tuesday 
nights at I;!# p.m. _____

(rOH CUTimG THUCK COSTS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTBŷ EST)

’G2 FORD PICKUPS
Come in and claim your reward I Let our low Ford Pickup prices 
put savings into your pocket right off! And low price is only the 
start o f Ford's full-time economy. You save on gas I Ford's 

modem Six and V-8 engines squeeze every mile from every gallon o f gasoline. Short-stroko, low 
friction Ford engine design makes maintenance stops few and far between. You savt on oil—go 
4,000 miles between changes thanks to the efficiency o f Ford’s Full-Flow oil filter. You sava on tiras 
because Ford's truck front suspension keeps tires tracking true. Certified tests show that Ford’s 
front tires last an average o f 69.9X longer than tires on trucks equipped with independent front 
suspension. W e’ll gladly show you certified proof o f how a Ford Pickup can save you money every 
dayl Ford Pickups rids and handia aasy, tool You get wide, soft-riding seats that smooth out the 
miles-. . . long wheelbases, easy springing, extra sound and shock insulation to make hauls teem' 
shorter, to make the chassis last longer. Ford's tough deep-channel frame it built for high-crowned 
western roads, built to stand up in off-road randi work. Come in and compare. Try the amootheit 
pickup that ever beat high costs . . .  and claim the rewards of owning a ’62 Ford Pickup I

F O H D  T R U C K S  C O S T L E S S
r.DAT.

TO OWN AND OPERATE

HiiBR Yoor Ford 
buck home to yoor 
FORD DEALER 

for oenrleet

HAROLD
701 W. BROWN

BARRETT FORD IN C .
,  »

MO 4-8404
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Television Proilranis
KONC-TV, TUESDAYChaanel 4

t:eu ) f «k «  Room For 
DadOy

SsSe Here's Hollywood 
B:U News NBC-L 
4iee «?apt. Kidd's Car

toons

•*-se i l l l .  * ** Hundreavl K le *0 .N'ews
*.}}. d Ik sJ  ie :l» Weather

fw t#
I Jii aT;:...; '* u,. .. L **•*“ Tonlaht 8how

c h a n n e l  4 WEDNESDAY
fiOO Today Show 
|:00 rapt. Kidd's Car

toons '
S:eo «ay Whsn 
• '.SO Play Tour Hunch 

10;0e The Price Is 
Rleht

te:ie Conoaatratlon

llise  Tour 
preaslon 

11:10 Truth Or Conse* 
qusncse

11 lU News NBC-L 
11:00 Ntws
11:10  Weather
11:10 Ruth Brant Shtm

1:00 Jsn Murray Show 
1 ;U News NBC-L 
]:S0 I>oratta Youna 
1:00 Touna Dr. Ma

lone
l:t0 Our Plva Dauah- 

tara

ChBBnel 7 KVn-TV, TUESDAY
1:00
1 :1 0
4(00

S;00 
10 iH
11:00

11:S0

Quean For A Day 
who Do You I'ruet 
Amtrlcaa Band
stand 
BIc Show 
Sea Hunt

4:10 Buae Bunny Shew 
7:u« Hai..», .
1:10 The New Breed 
1:10 Tours For'A Sona 
S;00 Shelly Berman 

Show

10:00
10:10
10:40
10:4S
10:tl
11:00

Miami Undercover 
K-T News 
K-7 Weather 
ABC Newt Final 
Ufa Lina 
This Man Dawaoe

CHANNEL 7 WEDNESDAY
Rarty Show 
Jack Lal.«nna 

"-ole
Ford Shew 
Toura For A Bona

11:00 Jana Wyman 1;I0
Prsaanta i :S0

'1:M Camouflaae S:00
MS Mid-Day Report 1:10
1:00 Tesas .News

Betty Mae Show 
Bat Maetersoa
Day In Court 
Sevan Keya

Channel 10
1:00 The Barret Storm 
SiH The Rdae Of 

Night
4:00 Comedlee 
l : « t  CBM News Walter 

Cronklta

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
4:00 Weather 
4:10 Newe Jim Pratt 
4 :S0 Marahal Dillon 
7:00 pBseword 
7:10 Ooble lllllli 
t ;00 Comedy Spot

t:10 Ichabod A Ma 
S:0O Talent Scouu 

10.00 Weather 
10:10 News Jim Pratt 
10:1S Uc Flicker 
10:.'il Newe Jim Pratt 
11:00 lie  Flicker (oont)

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY
4:11 Tour Rural Min

ister
4:10 It Happened last 

Ntaht
1:00 ('apt. Ksnaaroo 
0 00 B obo Cartoons 
S:tn I Love Lucy 

|O:0n Verdict Is Tours 
10:10 ThS Biiahter Day

10 :U CBR Newe 
11:00 Love Of Ufa 
11:10 Search For To

morrow
11:45 The Quldlne Ueht 
11:<I0 News Jim Pratt 
11:10 Weather 
11:10 Jack Tompkins

11:10 A* Tha World 
Turns

1:00 Password 
1:10 Art Linkletter'a 

House Party 
1:00 The Millionaire 
1:10 To Tell The Truth 
1:55 CBS News

Television 
In Review

By DOC QUIGG 
Uaitod Prods IstorsstioMl 

• NEW YORK (U PD -Tbd  msn 
bscsms a ttltviiion ptnonslity of 
soms msgnituds in the summer 
of 1N4. with marked elements of 
style, projection, and individual* 
Ity-

The desire here, in turning on 
a reviewer's set, was to see -if 
there was any' deliberate change 
or if, perhaps, the burden of high 
office had changed his on-screen 
demeanor and delivery during a 
formal (as opposed to news con
ference) report to the nation.

Basically, there seems little 
change: It’s the same Kennedy 
in delivery. The face doea teem 
a bit older, the body may be a 
littla cHunkiar—but as far as his 
weight goes, the scene might have 
been playing tricks on my eyes, 
or vice versa.

When the President of the Uni
ted States moimts an electronic 
platform to report on the national 
economy, tome of us ancients in
evitably get to comparing the per
formance with that of Franklin D. 
Rooteveh in his fireside chats by 
radio. And. in my case, with New 
York Mayor F. H. LaGuerdia’s 
tour de force each Sunday on his 
own radio program.

I used to delight in the mayor's 
piercing shrieks against tinhorn 
gamblers ( 'T m  warning you, 
Frickson. get outta town” ), and 
I  count it ■ personal glory to 
have had my radio on when, dur
ing a newspaper strike, the mavor 
suddenly hollered “ Here’s Dick 
Tracy* ”  and proceeded to read 
the funnies, throwing in a moral 
of hit own for the kiddies.

Uses Straight Ahaad Style
Kennedy makes no pretensions 

to the kind of oratorical flourishes 
employed by Rooeevelt or La- 
Guardia. Hit style is straight 
•head, serious, the delivery fast 
hut. nevertheless, csdenced. And 
how he remembers big swatches 
of those long sentences without 
looking down at the paper, and 
without breaking hit pace for even 
an *'uh*’ or an "um-ah”  or stutter 
it remarkable. Maybe it's hit fast- 
readability that does It.

Monday night, we first taw him 
hitting, hit shock of hair appear
ing somewhat windblown In the 
cloeeup, a tiny pinnacia of hand
kerchief peeking from hit jacket 
pocket. He was in good form, with 
a fervent delivery that got bet
ter as he went along in his no

hesitancy style. Under the lights 
hit brow got a bit moist.

Velce It Familiar 
The Kennedy voice now it a 

familiar one, at it the pronuncia
tion (words like can't and draw
ing come out “ cahn't" and ‘ 'draw
ring'') and his most effective ges
ture remains a short jab with a 
forefinger, Cagney-like.

Economy of gesture it a char
acteristic of hit delivery: The jab, 
tha short rolling hand motion, 
the slice of the air with a flat 
hand, tha chop of both hands at 
chest level, keeping hit motions 

I in tight in front of him. Only once 
! did he shake hii heed, in apper- 
' ent emotion.
i 'He has used charts before to get 
' across his thoughts. These have 
never come across too well on 

' my tiny screen. The ones used 
Monday night ran right off my 

I set around the edges several 
times, with the consequent lost of 
the figures that told what the 
•quigglet meant.

In many bistancet. the good 
things in life are old things^and 
Moitday night CBS reran on tha 
lucy-Deai Comedy Hour a pro
gram nearly five years old in 
which Lucy got Tallulah bankhead 
Into a home-talent PTA play. When 
better slapstick it put on. I'm con
vinced Lucy will put It. Some of 
the scenes in this 1957 hour rank 
high on the all-time list.

The NBC rerun of Edwin New
man's hour-long examination of 
Japan, "where East it fast be-' 
coming West," at he said, gave 
us a documentary eminently worth 
repeating.

Allen and Rossi, who have made 
"Hello, Dere" a byword, visited 
the "Tonight" show with a few 
of their imitations. "M r. Eisen
hower, do you ndtice anything dif
ferent since you left the White 
House?'* "Yes. t lot more golfers 
are beating m e." ,

Reed the *lew« l.tarriPad Sd«

SAFEWAY

Spell Cash 
Continues

---------------- to fiajrtpn.
gra iRarchlnfCoamlaaloner D«vm

SS. Alao
•iM-tyl vanderaiel. 17, •
telqr sitter fo r  the Pottim ers.

MRS. EARL CASEY

kAYLYN STAPLEY

OTHER 
SPELL CASH 

WINNERS -
MRS. LESTER STEWART 

KENNETH RAINES

COME IN TODAY

BEAUTIFUL MONOGRAMMED
GLASSWARE

FREE FROM
With $2.50 Purchast 

Or Mor«

SAFEWAY'

REDEEM THE COUPOH BELOW!
Get This Free Gift Tedoyl Eoch Glats Has Hie Exclusive Safe Edge—  
Every Monogram Is FermanenI and Ferfect. Just clip the coupon 
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEH'SPAPER

K
Pull Up 
A Chair

V *  bclievj, thai ail men arc equally endowed by their Creator, aiid 
not by any government, with the gift of freedom, and that it is every 
man’s duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
• f others. Freedom is self<antrol, no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration ofi 
Independeooa.

By Ned OTlara

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers { 
ao that they can better promote and preserve thdr own freedom andi 
encourage others to sec its blessings. For only when man understands! 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de-I 
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

sueacmPTioN r a t e s
By carrier In P»mp«. ISc prr week. 14.5e par S month*. IS.OO per S month*. 
SIS <iA per year. By mall p«td in advance at offlca. tlO 00 par year in rrtall 
trading so«a. t lt .^  par year outside ratall trading aona. tl.tS par month, 
prica "par aingla copy #c dally. 11c Hunday No mall ordara a.caplad In 

, |oi alltlo* aaryad by carrlar. Tuhllahad ilally excapt Saturday by tha P»mpa 
ra lly  Nra*. Atchlaon at Somarrllla. Tampa. Taxao. Phona MO 4-Zi:i all 
dapartmanta Kntera<l a* aacond cla** mattar under Ih# act of March S. 187*.

There Is A Sleeper 
In Tax Cut Planning

The overlooked sleeper in all 
die tax cut proposals recently 
made is what the government will 
use for money to make up for 
the lost receipts. i —

such as matches. They have also 
imposed high sales taxes on near
ly every commodity or manufac
tured item in trade.

Sales taxes in this country are
Nearly everyone now crowding res^ryed to the states, ex-

the limelight in this act — from ! gasoline
Auto Workers’ President Walter 
Reuther to U.S. Chamber of Com
merce President Ladd Plumley 
— has a SIO billion hurry - up

I Congress bas just billed the tax 
on railroad transportation and 
cut in haP the tax on air fares, 
effective Nov. 15. Hiking those:

tax cut plan But there are few “ P i
eonstractive ideas on new sourc-, corporation tax cuts
es of revenue to pay the govern- i be popular,
ments bills. ’ * Proposal that |

_  . . dll United States government ex-1
The easy way out is expressed j I

In an idea that it won t be neces-. |
larv to raise new taxes that will 1 • n . :

, . . . .  , . There is an excellent opportun-
maxe up the full amount of t h e , ... ___  . . .  i . ,.  _  .  .  ,  .  _  . i  ity for this now. Not one federal |

government appropriation bill for'

Thousands of mothers were ask
ed in a nation-wide survey, ” What 
is your baby's name, and why did 
you choose it?”  More than half of 
those queried said they chose the 
baby’s name because of its pleas
ing sound. And about half of this 
group said an additional  ̂consid
eration was that the given name 
blended with the family name. . . 
Don't know if this sounds t h e  
doonj of bootblacks, but a $24.95 
kit of two washable buffers and 
tubes of black and brown polish 
delivers a glossy shine in 60 sec
ond.*.

Headline in the Rochester (N .Y .) 
Democrat & Chrtmicle: "Horse 
Hit by Owner Loses Suit.". . . 
Some discount houses, diming for 
higher poofits, have been buying 
out their concessionaires, one New 
Jersey chain just having forked 
over 8 million to get back depart
ments it had leased to outsiders. 
Most discounters originally leased 
out departments because of a 
shortage of capital.

Today’s favorite gag; The farm
er’ s daughter started to practice 
singing. One day her father came 
from the fields earlier than usual. 
"What's that strange noise’ ”  he 
inquired. "That, dear," explained 
his wife proudly, "is  Helen cul
tivating her voice.”  “ Cultivat-

Leavinq Under A  Cloud

/T"

NENM

SUPER A-BoMB'
B L A ^ T )■

:ipn*- I*

c

ing! exclaimed the f a r m e r .

V

'W ORLD AJ

DL CLe a r i n g r o u s e

Articlwi for thU column aro pr*f*ir*d to bo JOO word* or low 
In loncth. How»vor, longor articloo may bo prtutod. All louor* muat 
bo alcnod.
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tax cut. People who were crying 
•II over the place a few weeks

debt from $300 billion to $309 b il- . 
lion are now saying it wwi’t hurt

the fiscal year which began July 
1 has been passed by Congress. 

This provides an opening for
that. , , .. l in y  economizer to propose

to let It go a little higher, if tax- „  .. . .
® *11 appropiations be cut 10 per

«s are cut substantially. . . . .  .u u j  t-T • ̂ cent right across the board. That
Thera are tax studies all over ^-ouW yield an estimated $9 bil-

Washineton now on possible varia
tions If taxes are cut $10 billion, 
ra se only $4 billion. If cut $7 bil
lion; ra'Sf ’ only $2 billion. A n y  
W'tv vou slice it. it still 
w '  $5 bil'-on more debt.

There has been some specula

lion saving, which is close to the 
amount of most proposed tax 
cuts.

Apo'onriations might also be 
comes puj beg nning ’■ ith a ma’or hack 

on foreign aid. Anti-foreisn aid 
congressmen in both parties are

tion on following the examples of quitelv discussing this. S o m e  
the wTstern European countnes. would like to cut taxes and all 
They have been able to hold down spending bills, then adjourn Con- 
•nd even reduce income taxes, j gress quick and go campaigning. 
But they have resorted to ex-1 leaving the rest of the Kennedy 
treme taxation substitutes which I administration program stranded 
would probably not go over here. ' high and drv.

European countries have high I President Kennedy said yesterday 
taxes on liquor, tobacco, coffee. i he plans for a tax cut in January, 
salt, sugar and other necessities i 1963

"That’s not cultivating — that’s 
harrowing.”

filashback; During h i s reign. 
King James IF of Scotland by 
proclamation prohibited golf as a 
diversion which attracted m e n  
from the more manly sport of 
archerv which .was essential to 
the defense of the country. . .Stu
dies show that throughout t h e  
world where sustained physical 
activity during a lifetime is the 
rule, and food is not abundant, 
coronary heart disease does not 
appear to be a problem. T h a t  
means, apparently, that you can 
eat yourself into heart disease. . . 
Disproportion: ’ ’Although the di- 
n'’SPur of ancient times weighed 
about 2V4 tons, its brain usually 
weighed less than a pound—a unit 
o’  gray matter equal to 1-5000th 
of its body.

Allen-Scott
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

CaroliB*’ s European 
Trip DetigiMd To Give 

Her Facility in 
Foreign Languages

PAUL SCOTT

genuine progress,”  said Senator
Hill.

"Oh, yes, progress is really be
ing made in this area because at 
least three groups, includ'ing one  ̂Codrt has acted unconstitutionally 
of our research grantees, h a v e  in reference to the First Amend 
positively reported isolation of

Editor:
It is apparent that there has 

been a great deal of misunder
standing about the recent decision 
by the U. S. Supreme Court in 
reference to saying a prayer in 
the schools in New York.

The New York State Board of 
Regents had merefy suggested f  
prayer that the children m i g h t  
say at the‘start of the school day. 
There was no compulsion implied. 
The prayer, quoted below, is non
sectarian and could be offensive 
only to Atheists.

"Almighty God, we acknowledge 
our dependence upon Thee, and 
we beg Thy blessings upon us, our 
parents, our teachers and o u r  
country.*’ '

It seems to me that although 
any person has a legal right to 
be an Atheist (actually, a religion 
in itself —in denying the existence 
of God) in this country, an Athe
ist has no right to impose his 
thoughts upon others who m a y  
faithfully believe in and worship 
their >God. It has been said, and 
rightly, that the interests of the 
minority must be protected. By 
the same token the interests of 
the majority should likewise be 
protected.

The real issue in this case. I 
believe, is whether or not nine 
men of the Supreme Court have 
the right to meddle in what is 
properly local and State business. 
The U. S, Constitution does not 
give any federal agency the pow
er over public schools. I believe 
that, in this instance, the Supreme

azid
triumph shall wave 

O’r the land of the free 
the home of the brave!”

I doubt that the Supreme Court 
will art on this case, however, as 
it will be too large a step —one 
which Americans will be quick to 
recognize. It does show, though, 
the trend of the thinking of var
ious well - organizd groups. And, 
so far, the Supreme Court seems 
to be very much influenced by 
this alien and strange thinking.

Now is (he time for all Amer
icans to put pressure on the Su
preme Court to reverse its obvi
ous leanings toward Socialism and 
dictatorial central government. I f  
we act now, it is not too late to 
threaten impeachment proceed
ings against some of the members 
of the Court. As I am surf most 
of us’ are aware, the present Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court is 
a poetical appointee who had no 
previous j u d i c i a l  experience. 
When men of that caliber a r e  
given rein over our lives we are 
in for some real trouble unless wa 
act quickly. Our existence as a 
free people may be of limited du- 
ation. The prayer decision a n d  
what it .signifies (an attack on 

! any and all religion) is but a very 
small example of what is to come, 
1 fear.

Bradley M. Voiper 
1028 Neel Rd.

the hepatitis virus.”
"Is  that virus caused commonly 

as a result of what might be call
ed bad sanitation?" asked Hill. 

"No. It is more apt to be trans-

ment, which I quote:
"Congress shall make no law 

respecting an establishment of re
ligion. OR PROHIBITING T H E  
FREE EXERCISE THEREOF, or 
abridging the freedom of speech.

The Doctor 
Says;

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 

Cautious Doctor Eyes 

‘Miracla* Drugs Carefully

WASHINGTON — Mrs. Jacque
line Kennedy is vacationing in It
aly for a distinctly motherly rea-* 
son.

highly infectious hepatitis is sim 
ilarly in the offing.

I

In almost every package of iqail 
I receive there is a complaint 
from some reader to the effect 
that the family d<Ktor is "old-fash-

mitted directly from individuals ] or of, the press, or the right of 
than through water, explained : people peaceably to assemble. i
Dr. Andrews. "Apparently, t h e . the Government for'

Dr. Andrews disclosed these virus is not killed by being plac- ^ redress of grievances.”  1 o'"
long-prayed-for possibilities at a <d in water. It is capable of re- j | have written the portion in newly introduced ' miracle

haveIt is to give her 4 - lH w ^ W  Appro-1 maining infeefiou, even though i t ! question in capTial letters’ to em’i
dau*;htcr Caroime an cariy and i P*'*®** *̂'  ̂ Subcommittee h e a d e d  diluted tremendously. ; phasize what the Supreme ha s j  . ent usiastic reporti m mag
on-the-spot grounding in foreign Senator Lister Hill, D-Ala., D r Luther T e ^ ,  Surgeon Gen- violated. It seems to be more and **p/rhaps^ ^these

Ge'H'inq In Social Swim
According to the columnists, the I 

quickest way to achieve status in 
Washington these days is to get 
pushed into Atty. Gen Robert F. 
Kennedy'! home swimming pool.

Once you’ve had a hilarious 
dunking — fully clothed in party 
splendor — you've really arrived.

SiQce the Kennedy clan seems 
to he setting the fashions for the 
whole ctMintry, the idea of push
ing fully-clothed guests into pri
vate. swimming pools is sure to 
catch on.

But how are you going to en
tertain in the New F r e n t i e r  
manner if you don’t h a v e  a 
•wimming pool to shove your 
guests into after (he 12th high
ball? Isn't there a poor man's 
Bubstitute for dunking’

Well, maybe those who can't 
make a social splash by pushing 
guests in pools — because they 
don't have private pooli to push 
them into — can think of some 
other cute stunts that will serve 
the same purpose. I

How about throwing custard 
pies at each other? That ought ' 
to have pretty much the same 

effect. A new luit or a cocktail 
dress smeared with custard pie 
ought to be just as much of a 
mess as one that has served as , 
a swimsuit.

Or bow about pulling chairs 
out from under unsuspecting 
guests just as they start to sit i 
down? That's a bit dangerous, 
might pep up a party. Guests 
wouldn’t dare to protest because 
being a good sport and coming 
up laughing like crazy is part of 
the code (So far there hasn't 
been a Kennedy dunking report
ed where a guest got insulted  ̂
and left the party.) I

Oh well, we ought to be able to 
think of something. Even if w e , 
just arm our guests with water j 
pistols and let them fire away 
at each other, we can carry on 
the spirit of New Frontier hos- j
pitality.

Illogical Senator
Senator Thomas Kuchel of Cali

fornia blames motion pictures act
ors because they prefer to live 
and work overseas where taxes 
take less of their income than 
the United States’ taxes do.

This position is a vivid illus
tration of the Senator's capacity 
tor illogtc and his lack of a sense 
of fair play. -

Why should actors and actress- 
•a ba blamed for seeking the^ost 
advantageous place to w orIP ’ 

Iklto would not do (ha 7:am e 
Ihing?

Other things being equal, does 
aot tha ordinary wage earner ac- 
qapt tha job that nets him the 
highest talw-home pay? Is h im-

Bid ^  A Smile
' A aalota but uHtninad rafonfr 
ar h a i aacMrad pstm iH ian ta 
apeak at Bia Norttempten eoan-
tr m .

erne la taming ta the pathway 
af rtchtaouwwM. Kamembrr, wa 
are here tadsy and gone tamer-

DoaT hta peMTiaB. 1 gat
goart M L '

ch ta n -M B a d fi

moral for him to do so? If not. 
neither is it imnaoral for any oth
er worker to do the same.

Senator Kuchel thus has no ba
sis for laying blame on people. 
To be fair, he ought to blame the 
taxes which drive the movie peo
ple overseas. And he — not they 
— is (he person most directly re
sponsible for those taxes.

But this example of Kuchel’ s un- 
fairneaa doea not atand a l o n e .  
Kuchel was one of the fiva Re
publican Senatori to vote against 
tabling of President Kennedy's 
coinpulaory medicare bill. Kuchel 
favors bureaucrat interference in 
medical treatment.

Does the Senator not know that 
American medicine reached its 
modern proficiency because of 
the high incentive our once • free 
society offered to practitioners of 
tha profession?

Does tha Senator auppoaa this 
country would ba tha medical 
envy of the world if collectiviat 
ideas had sat in earlier and taken 
•way that incentive’

O ^ s  the Senator contend that 
mc4ical skill will continue to ad
vance after the bureaucrais have 
eboked off inceniive for advance?

With such misrepreaentation in 
Congress, U comas as no surpriaa 
Ikat the nountry la in sad *Mpe.^

Although the modern custom ii 
to nominate candidates for Presi
dent and Vice President from II
videly separated parts of the na-1 
tion. there was once in our history | 
when the elected President and, 
Vice- President were bora within . 
a few miles of each other. They' 
were WiMiam Henry Harrison and 
John Tyler, both bora in Charles ! 
City county, Virginia, although ‘ 
Harrison later moved to and was 
elected from Ohio. . .2. When an 
admiring parent refers to a son 
as *‘a nice boy.”  wonder is that ' 
parent aware that "nice”  c a n :  
mean particular, exacting, hyper
critical. prudish, dainty, fastidi-' 
ou«. finical and squeamish? (Aw, 
who wants to be a nice boy’ ). . . 
3. Half a century ago before the 
advent of the matchpack. t h e  
conventional method for a male | 
to strike a match was to give it | 
a sharp icrape against the back ■ 
of his britchesr or the under part | 
of the thigh In fact, that part of 
the trousers was the first to wear | 
out for many a steady smoker. | 
. . .4 And in those days, when 
Teddy Roosevelt was President, it i 
was a new spaper sensation when I 
it leaked nut that hit f a m o u s ;  
daughter Alice (now the widow, i 
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth) furtive-' 
ly smoked cigarettes in the White i 
House. The New York Sun edi- • 
torialiv mused. "Wonder w h e r e !  
does Alice strike her match when 
ahe lights a cigarette?”

kinguages. The First Lady is con
vinced that is the best way to 
inculcate an abiding aptitude for 
and facility in languages.

This was the explanation she 
gave an old friend who was cur
ious about Mrs. Kennedy’s deci
sion to spend two weeks abroad.

by Senator Lister Hill, D-Ala., 
longtime champion of medical re
search. Under Hill's vigorous 
leadership, the National Institutes
of Health have been built up in 1 hepatitis due to bad sanitation

c .. . »I ...c ruu„v n r.im  apparent that the "prayer
ice. observed that there h a v e  ,he Court is but one
been instances of the spread of  ̂ jj,e g r a n d

the past 10 years to the foremost 
medical research center in the 
world.

Spearheaded by Hill, the NIH
“ From my own experience and | budget has soared from around 

observations.”  explained the Pres- j UOO million in 1950 to $880 mil- 
ident’s wife. " I  believe the sound- j >'on this year. He confidently cn- 
est way to instill an enduring | visions a $3 billion budget f o r

'There were two outstanding ex
amples during the past y e a  r," 
said Dr. Terry, "where hepatitis 
was transmitted qiitfi widely as 

result of sewage pollution of

scheme of total government dic
tatorship of our personal lives.

The State Education Commis
sion in New York has now been 
asked by a Mrs. Miriam Rubin-

complaintants 
would be less critical of the wise
ly cautious practitioner if t h e y  
had a better understanding of tha 
reasoning that lies behind his re
luctance to run at the head of 
the pack.

Or the one hand, ha is natur
ally and understandably skeptical

shellfish, and the shellfish being 1 the, reports of positive results,
consumed without cooking. That in “ .** ^  **’ * ^ ■ ‘ ! '"oG • "  • ’’«  '**

Country editor speaking' "Rus
sian doctors reportedly know a 
way to bring persons back to life I 
from a state of cliniCal deaths | 
though in that country it must re
quire a great deal of urging.”

ProbaUy there ia no part 
of the earth’s surface that 
hat not at tome time in the 
part been the site of volcanic 
activity. Indeed, tome re-
f!MHM auch as the BriUah 
ales that we would hardly 

think of today aa volcanic 
have formerly experienced, 
violent and long-continued 
velcanic activity.

•  ■acyeleaei l a SrUaaataa

skill in foreign languages is to 
start such instruction in e a r l y  
childhood and in a foreign coun
try. That leaves an indelible im
print on a child's mind and ear 
(hat IS not possible in any other 
way.”

"But two weeks is a verv short 
time.”  observed the friend.

"F o r an adult, yes. but not 
for a child of Caroline s age.”  re
plied Mrs. Kennedy. "F o r s u c h  
youngsters, every day is a new 
and fabulous adventure and a 
whole world of its own. Two weeks 
away from home and her father 
and brother and familiar s u r- 
roundings will seem a long time 
to her. And the benefits of living 
in a foreign land and amid foreign 
tongues will make a lasting im
pression.

"And there is another consid
eration.”  continued the F i r s t  
Lady earnestly. "This is .some
thing we would have done f o r  
Caroline if her father had n o t  
been elected President. So why 
deprive her of this invaluable ex
perience because he is President. 
That would be needlessly unfair 
to her.

"Iv e  said many times that 1 
feel very strongly my first re
sponsibilities are as a wife and 
mother. They come before a 11 
else, and that is tha way I  pro
pose to live ray life even though 
we are in the White House. I am 
doing my utmost to bring up my 
children in a normal and c o n- 
structive manner. That presents 
many problems, and we are do
ing our best to overcome them.”

NOTE: Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson will niake a goodwill vis
it to Australia and New Zc.''and 
in the fall after the Noven her 
elections. Ha agreed to do that at 
the request of the President. Prior 
to this trip, Johnson is going on

medical research by 1970.
Viruses are the cause of a wid

er range of illnesses. Dr. An
drews told the Senate committee, 
than any other disease agents. 
Virus-induced ailments r a n g e  
from the common cold to yellow 
fever, and are increasingly sus
pected of having a direct rela
tion to heart disease, cancer and 
many other disorders.

As a result of NIH research, 
the number of known vinises in 
respiratory diseases alone has in
creased from 2 to 98 serologic 
types in less than a decade. But 
despite the manifold and complex 
difficulties, a vaccine against the 
common cold is now deemed cer
tain.

“ We think the production of vat 
cines against common cold virus
es is very possible,”  said Dr. An 
drews, "and that this will

a sense was bad sanitation. But 
in general, what Dr. A n d r e w s
stated was correct.”  . .  ̂ . .

"When .shellfish is cooked," | husband AHred Rubinstein, is act-

tional Anthem, "The Star Span-' press releases that come
gled Banner”  as a "prayer 
the Hicksville, L. I. school.

; from drug manufacturers on the
Her

Senator Hill, "the heat is about 
as good an antiseptic as can be
found.”

"Yes, it i s "  agreed Dr. Terry. 
"But much of the shellfish are 
eaten without cooking S o m e- 
times. that’s where the trouble 
raises."

Star

ANOTHER COMMON A IL -  
MENT — In the U.S., approxi
mately one male nut of 10 now I
suffers from peptic ulcer symp-i 
tomalology, either sporadically or 
chronically. In a large number of 
cases, this condition ultimately 
leads to surgery involving duoden
al and gastric resection , . . While 
surgery may bring relief, a per
centage of th'se cases are even

ing as her attorney.
The last stanza of "The 

Spangled Banner" reads:
"Oh thus be it ever, when 

freemen shall stand 
Between their loved homes 

and the war s desolation!
Blest with victory and peace, 

may the heav'n rescued land 
Praise the Power that hath 

made and preserved us a nation.
Then conquer we must, when 

our cause it it just.
And thi.s be our motto; "In 

God is our trust."
And the star-spangled banner

and what specific surgical proce
dure from among various choices 
available is best suited for the 

do ' tuaiiy followed by an undesirable 1 patient . . . Medical research is
much to prevent pneumonia. Our 
contidence rest.* upon two facts. 
One is that we have demonstrat-

as the "dumping syndrome." Na 
complication commoniv known 
tional Institutes of Health re

ed a number, possibly most, of thej search has developed a pre-oper
more important agents w h i c h  
cause these diseases. Second, we 
now have methods of producing 
the material which can be made 
into vaccines against them. This 
can be dona by tissue culture very 
easily.”

"Then it should not he too long 
before you have capitalized on 
this new knowledge,”  said Senator 
Hill

"W e have already negotiated 
one contract with a pharmaceut
ical ho-jse to produce materials 
of this kind,”  replied Dr. An
drews. "W e have every hope we 
can produce them and they will 
prove as useful as we believe they 
will be.”

"Do you think you will have 
these materials quite soon?”  ask
ed Hill.

” I think it will be within a 
shorter period than w e'first esti-

•tive test which makes it possible 
to predict whether or not a pa
tient is apt to have any serious 
prol>lem after gastric surgery.

developing new drugs that offer 
the hope of avoiding ulcer surg
ery. Certain of these experiment
al drugs have shown a high inci
dence of good responses; 
than 75 per cent of the -patients 
have responded very satisfactor
ily.

a similar mission to Greece and j mated, which was two years,”  
Turkey. On both occasions, he w ill , said Dr. Andrews. ” I believe we
be accompanied by his wife.

THRILLING MEDICAL NEWS 
—An effective pravantiva vaccina 
againat one of mankind's oldest, 
untverMl and most distressing ail
ments, the common cold, is now 
very probable within two years.

Authority for this spectacular 
forecast is Dr. Justin Andrews, tK- 
rector of the institute of Allergy 
ft Infectious Diseaees of t h e  
world-famed National inzrttutei of 
Health, Bethesda, Md.

The noted medical reaMrch 
leader atao bclievts a vaccina for

will have some definitive informa
tion within a year from now,”  

ANTI-HEPATITIS SERUM -  
Basis of tha high optimism Ifor a 
vaccine against hepatitis ie t h e  
isolation of the virus.

This has be»n accomplished by 
three different research groups.

"The virus appears very defi
nitely to have been isolated,”  Dr. 
Andrews explained to (he Sen
ate Appropriations Subcommittee, 
"and research is underway to 
grow it In tissue culture to 
that a vaccina can be made.”  

"And you think you ata making
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basis of results reported by en
thusiasts.

Perhaps the most frequent cur
rent examples are furnished by 
the reputed "breakthroughs”  in 
cancer as reported in breathless 
articles by the clinically inexpe
rienced.

Although the writers of these 
articles may not be wholly aware 
of the complexities of the cancer 
problem, the experienced doctor 
has learned all too often (and all 
loo regretfully) that animal can
cer is not human cancer.

“ Cancer cures”  that .are effec
tive in the treatment of animal 
malignancy may not (and uiually 
do not) work as effectively if 
they work at all. in the treatment 
of human malignancy.

On the other hand, a new drug, 
that has been administered with 
Mfety to an experimental animal 
may not, and often cannot, he 
given with equal safety to the 

' human subject. Within r e c e n t  
' months, for examples, a sedative 
' that appeared effective and safe 
u n d e r  laboratory condition 
caused the infai^ts bora of moth
ers taking the drug in Europe to 
come into this difficult world with 
flippers instead of arms and legs.

A blood pressure reducer (anti- 
tensive) has just been recalled by 
the manufacturers because it 
caused previously unrecognized 
side effects such as hair loss and 
visual disturbances. And another 
manufacturer recalled a tranquil
izer that proved damaging to the 
liver arid other organs.

It may not be possible to repeat 
successes. And side effects, un
observed under laboratory or in
stitutional conditions, may appear 
every so often in a peculiarly hy
persensitive individual. These side 
effects become matters of prime 
rignificance when they result in 
serious incapacitation or e v e n  
death in the case of a single hu
man patient.

Thus, with all due reverence to 
those responsible for innovations 
and advances in medical treat
ment, the doctor you criticize as 
"old ■ fashionad”  may merely be 
one who is unwilling to have the 
student barber learn hia trade by 
"shaving on your face.”

For a copy of Dr. H y m a n’s 
leaflet "How to Choose Your Fam
ily Doctor.”  send 10 cents to Dr, 

^Hyman, in care of The Pampe 
Daily News. Box 489. Dept. B. 
Radio City Station, New York 19, 

I N .Y.
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America’s Persecuted Minority: Business
(Cenrimied Fren  ^.oMlay)

/Vo Standard$ ■
with DO prlndpict, atandards or 

criteria to guide k, the Antitrust 
case law it the record of seventy 
yetrt of tophittry, casuistry and 
hair-splitting, t t  absurd and at 
removed from any contact with 
reality at the debates of mediertl 
tcholBstics. With only this differ  ̂
tnce: the achoiastica had bKUr 
reasons for the questions they 
....tu  — -..ui i.j •,:c:iiic rnu.. 
lives or fortunes hung on the out
come of their debates.

Let me give you a few ei- 
tinplri. In the case ot Associat
ed i^eu  V. United States o.' 
IKS. the Associated Press was 
found guilty, because its bylaw: 
restricted its membership and 
made k very difficult for newl: 
rstabliahed newspapers to )oin. 1 
quote from Mr. Neale's book: "It 
was argued In defense of the As 
aociated Press that there wen’ 
other news agencies from whieli 
new entrants might draw theii 
news. . . .The court held tha'. 
Associated Press was collectively 
organized to secure competitive 
advantages for members over 
non-members and, as such, was 
in restraint of trade, even though 
tha non-members were not neces
sarily prevented altogether from 
competing." The Asaoctated Press 
nesrs service was considered so 
important a facility that "by 
keeping it excluiively to them
selves the members of the asso
ciation impose a real hardshii 
on would-be competitors, 
is no defense that the members 
have built up a facility. . . Jor 
themselves: new entrants must 
still be allowed to share it on 
reaionabie terms unless tt la 
practicable for them to compete 
without It."

Who$e Rights?
iVhosc rights are here being vi

olated? And whose whim is being 
implemented by the power of the 
law? What qualifies one to be 
"a wouid-be oompetitor?" If I 
decided to start comfwting with 
General Moton tomorrow, what 
part of their faculties would they 
have to share srith ms fai order 
to make it "practlcabia" (or me 
to cbmpete with them?

In the case of Milgram v. 
Loew's, of IK l, the consistent 
refusal of the major distributors 
of motion pictures to grant first- 
runs to a drive-in theater wu 
held to be a proof of collusion. 
Each company had obviously val
id reasons for Hs refusal and the 
defense argued that each bad 
made Us own independent de
rision without knowing the de
risions of the others. But tne 
Court ruled that "conacioualy par- 
allei busineM practices" are suf
ficient proof of conspiracy and 
that "further proof of actual 
agreement anrang the defendants 

. is unnecessary." The Court of 
Appeals upheld this decision, sug
gesting that evidence of parallel 
action should tnnsfer the burd^ 
of proof to the defendants "to 
rtplain away the inference of 
joint action,”  which they had aol, 
•P''?ient'v, exn'amed away.

ImpticaUons 
Consider tor ■ moment the im

plications of this rase. If three 
hustnessmen reach independently 
the same blatantly ehvioui bust- 
ne.sa decision — do they then 
have to prose that they did not 
conspire? Or if two businessmen 
observe an InteUigent business 
policy onginated by the third- 
should th^ refrain from adopt
ing tt. for fear of a conspiracy 
charge? Or if they do adopt it, 
should he then And himself 
dragged Into court and charged 
with conspiracy, on the ground 
of the actions Uken by two men 
he had never heard of? And 
how, then, is he "to explain 
away" hlf presumed guilt and 
prove hlmseif Innocent?

In the edae of patents, the Anti
trust lews seem to respect ■ 
patent owner's right — so long 
as he la alone in i^ng Ms patent 
and does not share it with any
one else. But If he decides not 
to engage in a patent war with 
a competitor wrho holds patents 
of the ume general category— 
V they both decide to abandon 
that alleged "dog-eat-dog”  policy 
of wMch businessmen are so often 
accused — If they decide to pool 
their patents and to license them 
to a few other manufacturers of 
their own choice — then the 
Antitrust laws crack down on 
them both. The penalties, tti suet 
pilent-pool cases, Involve Com
pulsory licensing of the patents 
to any and all comers — or the 
outright confiscation of the pat
ents.

Not Punishment?
1 quote from Mr. Neale’s book: 

**1110 compulsory licensing of pat- 
enta-even valid patents lawfully 
acquired through the research ef
forts of the company's own em
ployees — Is Intended not as 
punishment but as a way in 
which rival eompanies may be 
brought into the market. . . Jn 
the LC.L and duPont case of 
1053. for example. Judge Ryan.
. . . .ordered the compultory lic
ensing of their existing patents 
In the fields to which their re- 
■tricllv# agreements applied and 
improvement patents but not new 
patents In these fields. In this 
ease an * * *
awardad which haa become esaa- 
mon in recent yeers. Both I.C.I. 
and Dupont srere ordared to pro
vide applicants, at a reatonable 
charge, with taehnlral Manuals 
which would show in detail how 
Hm patents srere praetked."

Ihia. mind you. la not regard- 
no.: j

Whose mind. Kttiity, acMera- 
are M

Ibr whoea eneamedK snd rights are here arrl- 
— and I

Hava you read Atlas Shrugged? 
Did you think I was exaggeflit- 
MgT Do you stm think so mm?

U.S. Vs, Alcoa
The most shocking court da- 

clsion in this grim progression 
(up to, but not including, the 
year IM l) was written — as ens 
would alnoat expect — by a dis
tinguished “ conservaUve,”  Judge 
learned Hand. The victim was 
Alcoa. Tha case was United SUtes 
V. Aluminum'Company of Amer
ica of 1M5.

I quote from “ Antitnist," a pa
per presented by Alan Green
span, economic consultant, at the 
Antitnug Seminar of the National 
Aasociatian of Business Econo
mists at Cleveland, OMo, on Sep
tember If, IMI: "The capital 
market acta as a regulator of 
prices, not necessarily of profits. 
It leavM any individual producer 
free to eem as much as he can 
by lowering Ma costs and by in
creasing Ms efficiency relative to 
others. . . .The Mstory of the 
Aluminum Company of America 
prior to World War n iUustratee 
the procecs. Envisaging its self- 
interest and kmg-tenn profitabili
ty in terms of a grosring market, 
Alcoa kept the price of primary 
aluminum at a level compatible 
with the maximum expansion of 
its market. At such a price level, 
hosrerer, profiu svere forthoom- 
Ing only by means of tremendous 
efforts to step up efficiency and 
productivity. Alcoa was a mon
opoly — tha only producer of 
pnntury aluminum — but tt was 
not a coercive monopoly, Le.. tt 
could not set its price and pro
duction policies iralependent of 
the competitive world. In fari, 
only because the c o m p a n y  
streaaed cost-cutting and efficien
cy. rather than raising prices, 
w u  tt aMt to maintain Its posi
tion M sole producer of prinury 
aluminum for as long. Had Alcoa 
attempted to Increase iti profits 
hy raisttif prices, it soon srould 
have found ttseif joined in the 
primary aluminum businau."

.By Efficiency
Ih other words. Alcoa hrid a 

monopoly by reason of ths fact 
that no oUttf producer of ahm- 
inum could match Its affiriency.

Under the Antitiuat laws, mon
opoly, as such, is not Uiegal; 
what is illegal is the "intent to 
monopolire." To find Alcoa guil
ty, Judge Lramed Hand had to 
find evidence that Alcoa had tak
en aggressive action to exclude 
comn?t tors from its market. 
Here is me kum ot evoence 
wMch he found and on which he 
based the ruling tha’ has Mocked 
the energy of one of America’s 
greateat industrial ooncerna. 1 
quote from Judge Hand's opin- 
k » :  "U  was not Inevitable that 
tt (Alcoa) ahould alwaya antici
pate Jnereases M tha demand for 
ingot and be prepared to aupplv 
tbem. Nothing compelled it to 
keep douMing a<il redouMing its 
capecity before others entered 
the field. It insists that tt neier 
excluded competitors; but we can 
tMqk of no more effective ezchi- 
sion than progretsively to em
brace each new opporiunity at tt 
opened, and to face every new
comer with new rapacity already 
geared into a great organization, 
having the aih-anisge of experi
ence, trade connections and the 
elite of personnel ’ ’

Penalises Ability
Here, the meaning and purpoee 

of the Antitrust laws come Mat- 
antly and explicitly into the open, 
the only meaning and purpoee 
IheM laws could have, whether 
their authors intended it or not: 
the penalizing of ability for bemg 
ability, the penalizing of succen 
for being success, and the acrl- 
hcc of productive genius to the 
demands of ani'ioua, mediocrity.

If such a principle were ap
plied to an productive activity, if 
a man of inteUigence were for
bidden "to embrace each new op
portunity a) tt opened,”  for fear 
of discouraging soma coward or 
tool who might wish to compete 
srith Mm, tt srould mean that 
none of us. In any profession, 
should venture forward, or rise, 
or Impros’e. because any form of 
peraonai progress — be tt a 
typist's greater speed, or an 
srtist'i greater canvas, or s doc
tor's greater percentage of cures
— can discourage the kind of 
newcotneni srim haven’t yet start
ed, but who expect to start com
peting at the top.

Crowning Touch 
And if you srant to hear a 

smaU, but crosrning touch, I srill 
quote Mr. Neale’s footnote to Ms 
account of the Alcoa case: “ It 
Is of some interest to note that 
the main ground on wMch eco
nomic srriters have condemned 
the aluminum -monopoly has been 
precisely that Alcoa conststenUy 
failed to embrace opportunities 
for expansioR and so underesti
mated the demand for the meUI 
that the Unltad States was woe
fully short of productive capacity 
at the outset of both woiM wara."

mind the nature, tin e.ssance and 
the record of the Antitrust laws, 
when I mention ths uKlmate di- 
max wMch makes the rests of 
that sordid record seem inaigni- 
flcant; the General Seethe caae 
of IMl.

Ladiee and gantlaman, if tha 
eoneopt of jurtlct sUB ratalns 
any meaning M your mtaid, con
sult tt now. That caae was truly 
a national disgraoa — but not m 
the way all the statist sob-sistora- 
and-brothers haro been screaming 
ki ths press. '*he disgrace does 
net Ur in the ailMfod "conspir
acy ” af the executivaa af the 
aiectiieal Industry, but M ths 
fact that they w.rc seat to jail
-  and to the fart that to single 
pubUtorittci. 80 for. iMk riasa to

dafend them.

KoU O f Honor
Iho Hat af tfto accused to thrt 

case reads like a toU call of 
honor of tho eloetrical-oquipnwnt 
induitry: General Bactzlc, West- 
inghouse. Allis • CSwlmiera and 
twenty-six other, smaller eempa- 
nics. Their crime was that they 
had provided you with all the 
matcMeu beneflU and comforts 
of the dectricsl age, from breed 
toasters to posrer generators, tt 
is for this crime that they were 
punished — because they could 
not have provided any of It nor 
reooained to business, wlthmtt 
breaking the Antitnist laws.

The charge against them w u  
that they had made secret agm - 
manU to fix tha prices of their 
products and to rig Mds. But 
srilhout such sgroemenU, the 
larger eompanies could havo set 
their pricu so low 'that tho 
smaller ones would have been un- 
aMe to match them and would 
have gone out of buslneas, where
upon the larger companies would 
have faced proeecution, under 
these same Antitrust laws, for 
"intent to monopolize.”

Had No Choice
I  quote from an article by 

Richard Austin Smith entitled 
"The IncrediMe Electrical 
spiracy," to Fortune magazine 
for April and May. INI. " I f  G.E. 
went to drive for M per cent of 
the market, even strong compa
nies like M -E Cirenit Breaker 
might be mortally wounded.”  Thie 
tame article shows that the price 
fixing agreements did not benefit 
(<enaral Electric, that they 
worked to its disadvantage, that 
General Bectric wu, to affect, 
‘The sucker" and that Its execu- 
tlvM knew tt, wanted to leave 
the "ccospiracy." tort had no 
choice.

The beet proof of the fact that 
the Antitnist laws had forced the 
“ conspiracy’ ’ upon the eiectri- 
eal todustry, can be seen in the 
aftermath of that cau — to ths 
issue of the “ consent decTM.”  
When General Bactric aimounced 
ttet It now Intandcd to charge 
the lowest pricu possiMe, tt w u  
the smaller compantos and ths 
gevenwnent. the Antitruat Dtvi- 
ston. who objected.

O.P.A. Caused
The artlrie by Mr. Smith man- 

tiom the tact that the meetings 
of the “ conspirators" started as 
a result of the O.P.A. During 
the war, the price* of electrical 
equipment were fixed by the 
governiDcnt. and the uecutivu 
of the electrical industry held 
meetingi to discuss a common 
policy. They continued this prac- 
tiof. after the O.P.A. was abol
ished.

Now 1 will ask yon to consider 
the following question. By whet 
conceivsMe standard ran the pol
icy of pricr-fixlng be ■ crime, 
when practiced by businessmen, 
but a puMic benefit, when prac
ticed by the government? ’There 
arc many mdustriu. in peace
time — tnicldng. for Instance— 
whose pricu are fixed by the 
government. If pnee-fixing is  ̂
harmful to rompetilion, to indus
try, to prodartlon, to ronsumeri. 
to the whole economy and to the 
"puMic inlerut" — a* tha advo- 
n tu  of the Antitnist laws have 
citiroed — then how c m  that 
same harmful policy become ben
eficial to ths hand* d the gov
ernment? Since there is no ration
al answer to this quution. 1 sug
gest that you qu^ion the eco
nomic kno*riedge, the purpou 
and the motives of (he cham
pions of Antitrust.

No Defense
The electrical companiu of

fered no defense to the charge of 
“ conspiracy." They pluded ‘ 'nolo 
contendere,”  wHch means; "no 
contest.’ ’ They did It, berauu 
the Antitrust laws place so dead
ly a danger to tha path of any 
attempi to defend oneself that 
defenu becomu virtually impos- 
alHe. Thau laws paovide that a 
eompany convictod of an Anti
trust vtolatton un  be sued for 
treMe damagu by any customer 
who might claim that he sees 
Injured. In a use of so large 
a tcale u  the electrical Industry 
U N . such treble damage suits 
could. conceivsMy, wipe att the 
defendanto out of existence. With 
that kind of thrut banging over 
him. who can or srill take the 
riak of offering a defenu to a 
court whsre than are no objec
tive lawa, ne objective sUndards 
of guilt or ttmorence. no objec
tive way to aetimate ana’s chancu.

Try to project what riamer of 
todignatton and what protesU 
would be hurd p d U i^  aU 
around us. if some other group 
grope ware subjected to a trial 
of man, lome other mlnortty 
group.srere subjected to a trial 
in wMch defenu was made im- 
poastMe <- or to srMch the laws 
prescribed that tha more aertous 
the offenu, ths aaoro dangerous 

, tha defenu. Certainly the oppo
site to true in regard to actual 
crtmlnali: tha more sarioue the 
crime, the gieetar tho precan- 
tkms and protections prescribed 
by the law to give the defendant 
a chance and the benefit of 
every doubt* It to only fauslneu- 
men who have to cosne to court
DOUnO SfMI gSdVfL

TV A CompUdnU
New whet atartod tha gsvern- 

ment'e tovcatigatlen af Uw alee- 
trkal toduptiy? Mr Inatth's ar- 
tacle In Foriui a iU k «  that the In- 
veatigatton w u  buaum
ef eomplatots by T.V.A. and de
mands by Senator Kefauver. TWs 
w u in UN, under Eisenhoirer's 
Kepubti^kS administration. 1 
quMe from Time magazine af 
February 17, INI; "Often tha 
Qeveenment hde a hard ttaa

I

gatharing avUtonce to aatitruat 
eases, but (Ms time tt got a 
break. In October IW , four Ohio 
totshiessmen were sentenced to 
jail after pleading nolo conten
dere to an antitnist cau. (One of 
them commitled suicide on the 
way to jail.) TMs’ news sent a 
chill thraigh the alectrtoal-equip- 
ment uecutives under Mvestiga- 
Uon, and some agreed to testify 
about their coUeaguet under the 
aocuiity- of immunity. With the 
evidence gathered from them 
(most are stiL with their compa
nies), the Government sewed up 
tts cau."

Ladtos and gentlamen. It to not 
gangsters, racketeers or dope 
pedders that arc here being dis
cussed to such terms, but busi- 
neumen — tha productive, crea
tive. effidant, competent, talent
ed members of society. Yet the 
Antitnist laws, now, to this new 
pliau, are apparenUy aimed at 
transforming busineu into an un
derworld, *rith informers, stool 
pigeone, douHe-crourrs, special 
"deals" and all the rest of the 
atmosphere of "The Untouch- 
sMes."

Seven executives of the elec
trical industry were sentenced to 
la i. We shall never know what 
went on behind tha scenes of 
this cau or to tha negotiation 
betwem the companies and the 
government Were theu hevm 
responsiMe for the alleged “ con
spiracy"? If It be guilt, were they 
guiltier than others T Who "in
formed" on them — and why? 
Were they framed? Were they 
douMa-croased? Whou purposes, 
ambitions or goals irerc served 
by their tounolstion? We do not 
know. Under a set-up such u  
the Antitruat lairs have created, 
there to no way to know.

Basis For Mercy
When theu levon men. win 

could not defend themaelvu. 
canw into the courtroom to hear 
their aentences. thair lawyer! ad- 
draassd the judge irith pleaa for 
mercy. I  q i^ e  from the ume 
story to Tbiia nugaiine: “ First 
before the court came tha lawyer 
(or John H. (M es, Jr.. 17, a 
vice prerident of Westinghouee, 
to p l ^  tar morcy. HU cUettt. 
said the le*ryer, while CMlee 
bowed Ms heed, was s vestiy- 
Msn af St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in Sharon. Pa. and a 
benefactor of charities for crip
pled cMldren." Another defend
ant’s Uwyer pleaded that Ms cli
ent was “ the director <4 a boy’s 
club to Schcncc’ ady, N.Y. and 
the chairma'n of a campaign to 
build a new Jesuit seminary to 
Lanox. Mau "

It was not thane men’s acMeve- 
menti or their productive ability 
or their executive Ulant or ihelr 
Intalligwire or their rights that 
their Uwycn found U neewaary 
to rite — but their altr.iistic 
"urvtee”  to the "welfare of the 
needy," The needy had a right 

> to welfare — bu’ those who pro
duced and pnnided tt. had not 
The welfare and the rights of the 
producer* were not regarded as 
worthy of ronsiderstioo or rec
ognition. Thu Is the most «Un- 
ning Indictment of (he piescnt 
state ef our culture.

Gruesome Farce 
The final touch on that whole 

gruesome farce was Judge Gan- 
ey’i  statement He uid- "What 
hi really at stake hero to the 
sun-ival of the kind of economy 
under wrMch Amenca hai grown 
to greatness, the free-en!erpri*e 
syutem." He uid It, while de
livering the most staggering Mow 
that the. free enterpriu system 
had evert mslained. irMle sentenc
ing to jafl seven of tts best rep
resentatives and thus declaring 
that the very dass of men who 
brouvht America to groatnese— 
the businessmen — arc now to 
he treated, by their nature and 
profession, as criminals. In the 
person ef theu seven men. tt is 
the free enterpriu system that 
he *ras sentencing.

Theee aeven men irere purtyn. 
They *r «e  truted u  sacrificial 
aidmals they wars human 
ucrifleu, as truly and more 
cruelly than the human Mcrifices 
offered by preMstorical uvagee 
to the jiBVie.

How Much We Owe
Ladtee and gentlemen, if you 

rare about justicn to minority 
groups, remember that businan- 
men are a amall minority — a 
vary smal minority, if you con- 
aldar the total number of a l tha 
undrflizad hordes on earth. Re
member how much you owe to 
this mlnortty — and what dis
graceful persecution tt to endur
ing. Remember e lu  tliat the 
smallest mlnortty on urth is the 
individual. Thou who deny In
dividual rifhU, cannot dalm to 
be defenders of minorities.

Whit should we do about 1(7 
We should demand a iwexamina- 
tion and revision of the entire 
tosue of Antitrust. We should 
challenge its phttosopMcal, poHti- 
cel, economic and morsl bnu. 

-We should have a (?iv11 Uberttoa 
Union — for businessmen. The 
repeal of the Antitrust laws should 
be our ultimate goal; It will rw- 
qulrc a kmg tntaflectual and po
litical struggle; but, in the mean
time and as a first step, we 
should demand thnt tha jall-pm- 
alty provlatons ef theae laws be 
abdiahsd. tt to bad snough it 
men have to suffer financial 
penalties, such as (Inaa. under 
Uwa srittch evaryene eoocedaa to 
W  BonKiNective. contradictory 
and undefinaMe. since ne two 
juriats can agree en thrir menn- 
tng and application; tt is ob- 
peeww In tonpoae prison een:«Mn 
undar tows af â  eontrever*ial a 
nature. Wa should put aa end 
to tha eutrage af sending men to 
Ulk tor krtoktoC nafotoHiflhla

laws wMch they cannot avoid 
hreaking.

The One Group
Businessmen are the one group 

that distinguishes capitaliMn and 
the American way of life from 
the totalitarian statism that to 
awallowring the rest of the world. 
All the other social groups — 
workers, professional iben, scien
tists, soldiers — exist under dic- 
tatorsMps, even though they exist 
in chains, in terror, in misery 
and in progressive aelf-destruc- 
tion. But there is no such group

as businessmen under a dictator- 
sMp. Their place to taken by 
armed thugs: by taireaucrats and 
commissars Businessmen are the 
symbol of a free society — the 
symbol of America D and when 
they perish, civilization win per
ish But if you wish to fight for 
freedom, )uu must b e ^  by 
fighting for its unrewarded, un
recognized, unacknowledged, yet 
best representatlvea — the Amer
ican businesamea 

' Publtohcd hy Nathaald Braadea 
luititiite. lac.
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Walter Rogers Reports

The Nation's Capital
The City of Washington in the I The Dome as presently conati- 

District of Columbia is the subject tuted is of cast iron and was com-
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of daily conversation throughout 
the world, tome pro and some ron, 
but I doubt-that there is anyone 
in a civilized or semi - civilized 
country who has not heard of-the 
Capital City of the United States 
of America. In this city and in 
the surrounding territory there 
are many places of interest, both 
historical and otherwise. The Cap
itol Building itself, is, of course, 
the Number One attraction. It oc
curred to me that there are many, 
many people throughout the coun
try, and especially in our District,

plated in IMS. The exterior di
ameter of the Dome is 135 feet 
5 inches. The influence of the sun 
upon this vast iron structure is 
great. Old Sol sways this tre- 
mendoua weight of approximately 
4,455 tons, or I.Nt.201) p o u n d s ,  
causing it to oscillate a distance 
of three and four inches. The mo
tion is south, southwest, then west, 
end as the retiring sun declines 
and finally disappears, n o r t h ,  
northeast, and east, returning to 
its original po.iition.

The Capitol Building is situated

’ 1 :

who have never had,the oppor-.on a plateau M feet above the 
(unity to viait in Washington. Earh I level of the Potomac River and ' 
year thousands of tourists, includ-1 covers an area of 153,113 square 
ing many children of school age feet, or approximately 3Vi acres, 
and those graduating from high . Atop the building is a statue which 
school, come to see the Capitol has caused guesswork on the part 
building and tha other points of  ̂of many as to identification. The , 
interest However, even a visit to i true fact is that this is the Statue

” , . . n iE  WORI.D’S A STAG E"— No matter what the 
weather, the audience keeps dry in the University o f 
Detroit Theater Festival tent. But the poor players must 
use umbrellas to prevent being drenched while lining up 
outside the tent for processional entrance in "Ham leu '’

these points does not always pro
vide the sightseer with all of the 
information that is of interest. 
Hence, it occurred to me that 
it might be in order to include 
in a newrsletter some of the data 
about our Capital City.

The site was originally a ten- 
mile-square. consisting of a part 
of Maryland and Virginia and waa 
fixed on April 15, I7II. However, 
in U44 the Congress transferred 
to Virginia the portion of the Dis-

of Freedom. It is entirely of 
bronze and weighs 14.981 pounds, 
is IS feet 8 inches high, and cost 
S33.7N.83. It is a figure of a wom
an clad hi flowing draperies with 
her right hand resting upon the 
hilt of a sheathed sword and her 
left holding ■ wreath and grasp
ing a shield. At the waist, a 
brooch bearing the letters "U . S." 
holds the draper^’ in place. The 
head is covered by a helmet en-

Weekly Rei)ort To Texans
By SEN . JO H N T O W ltS  j’

Senator John Tower (R-Texas), I cent of manufactunng employ- 
in hi* weekly report to T e x a s  ment in Texas, was due entirely 
constituents today, discussed the to the n.*c m imports and tne " 

decline in exports. The data dp! 
indicate, however, that these ui-' 
dustnes. characterized by a stng- • 
nant nr declining employment, ere 

™ ■ "  y ■ under hea\7  pressure from ed- . 
economic group* are seriously .^erse foreign trad* developments, • 
concerned about the effect on em-| a  further elimmalion of duties ia- 
ploynient. business, and the econ-' certainly not goirg to halt or mod- 
omy of the Slate, if existing du- •!.!(* the increased import trend*

trade expansion bill which is now 
being studied by the Senate Fi-1 
nance Committee The text of 
his report:

In the State of Texas,

ties on foreign-made products , hown lor these industries, 
competitive with our production, 
here at home, were to be elimimt- 
rd in pursuance of (hit proposed 
trade bill. This bill was s e n t
down by the President, and he, , ,, , „  ,

Texas has its great seaport in 
Houston — one of the lergest in 
the world — we have many busy 
^ r ts  With a very specialized type

circled with stars and surmounted 
trict that had been furnished by ' *>y • crest composed of an eagle’s 
that State. Hence, the p r e s e n t  and • *x>ld arrangement of

; District of Columbia consists of feathers, suggested by the e o s- 
] that portion originally donated by , turn* of our Indian tribes. As a 
Maryland. It was rhosen in an j protection f r o m  lightning, 10 
effort to get away from large pop- bronze points, tipped with plali-
ulation centers of t)ie time. A n , num. are placed a* follows: onê  tariffs by 50 per cent and, in 
offer of a price of $500 or a medal *ke head: six on the feathers : some cases, to ehminite them en- 
of the same value was (o be j  •" *he headdress; on* on e a c h tirely. The President’s bill would 
awarded to the party coming for- shoulder; and one on the shield, emasculate the so-called "peril 
ward with the most approved plan Among the other item* of in- point”  procedure which allow* an 
for a Capitol Building. Some 14 to Irrest in the Capitol'Building* are industry, under certain ronditions.
I (  plans were submitted but none the Senate snuff boxes. Washing- special immunity to tariff reduc- 
was satisfactory. It was the plan ton's tomb and the catafalque, the 
of Dr. William Thornton of Tor-., rotunda friere, and statuary hall, 
tola. West Indies, that was ac- There are several publication* 
cepted on April 5. 1793. On Sep concerning these matter* t h a t  
tember 18. 179.1, the cornerstone | might be of interest to manv of 
was laid with Masonic ceremo- you who plan a trip to Washinq 
niea. The plan provided for a cen- ton. If you will write me well in
Iral section nearly square in area, advance, I will be happy to send lines that were set forth for pre- production c o s t s  arc 
surmounted by a low dome. The them to you. and you mav be bet- \ious President*. e\en with more 
central section was flanked on the ter versed when you get here than limited power, 
north and south hy rectangular the guides who will take you on Instead of giving the Pesident

ing negotiations.

What the President i* askinf 
lor, actually, is more power than

Port Arthur. B'^nwiuviUe. a n d  
Beaumont. Texas has an obvious- 
interest in foreign trade. But the 
existence of these ports and our 
interest in foreign trade doesn't 
blind us to the economic reality 
that many of the industries, sec^ 
tors of agriculture, minerals ex
traction, and fisheries which con
tribute to employment and t h e 
economic well-being of our State

has ever been possessed by any ' Nation cannot survive under 
other President in the field of conditions of total free trade 
trade and tariff negotiations. H e ;
also wants to abolish the guide-' After all, in the United State*.

well
above competitive level*. Thi* 
makes it very difficult (or us to

building*. The north wing was fin
ished in 1804 and the south wing ’ 
in 1811. A wooden passageway 
connected the two buildings. Th is ' 
condition existed when the inte
rior of both buildings was burned 
by the British on August 24, 1814. 
Restoration proceeded but w a s  
not actually completed until 1839 .

The original Capitol ai c o m- '  
pletad was 352 feet 4 inches in ; 
length and 229 feeC in depth. The 
cost of the building, including the  ̂
grading of the grounds, repairs, ‘ 
etc., up to the "year 1827, was

a tour.
Waller Rogers 
Member of Coneress 
18th District of Texas

Oldest monument to the first 
;;resident of the United States is 
the George Washington monument 
in Baltimore, Md.

Leant Puhlicatior
NOTICK o r  nU D O lT  HKAniNO  

flp*<-lal mevtlnc of th* t,«rors Ind*- 
panOant ftrhoni tllatiict Board of 
School Trualeaa will b* h#ld August

83.423,844 13. Tha building of t h e * * „ ' » ” • •^amnU's • jvm,, , _  , "  , arhool hiiainrsa off Ira. Tha maatlng
House and Senate wings waa com- la iMina raiiad for ih* purpoaa of 
menced in 1851. TTie Capitol ha. nû Mir” ;:  K
a floor area of 18W acres, and "7 »u<h maaiing and ar* j|y p^or employment per-* cordially Invitad lo alland. , . . .

/•/ Harr; Harrison I which account for about 25 per
suparintandant | of these industries.

giving
. such radical and potentially de- 
Ivastaiing authority, we Texans 
I have a large stake in a m o r e  
; sensitive approach to the selection 
of articles for tariff negotiation 
than is provided for in this hill 
I have collected data showing the 
employment losses in manufactur
ing industries in Texas during the 
period 1994-1958, and the losses in 
employment, nationally, in those 
industries, 1954-I9M. together with 
•n indiration of the magnitude o' 
the adverse shift in balance of 
trade in the products of these in
dustries which occurred d u r i n g  
those periods.

It is not my position, necessar-

compclc with foreign imports that 
are produced with lower produc
tion costs than those we have in 
the U S. We need, there or*, to 
la'se a very cold, hard look at this 
trade bill, and it needs to be re
vised considerably, with adequate 
Congressional oversight.

540 rooms art devoted to offices, 
committees, and storage purposes.

T T T -

1
When 0 person gets in o jom ir 

doesn't tcite long to spraod it oil 
ovar town.

l-tt. It. 14
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I ’NFAIIIUAR YERRAIN^TbKM picture! are not of tira. turface of any dlatant plan«(*-th«y ate almply mannlM 
aDoth ball cryatala photofrapbtd In polarized llfbl by Edward Gtlua. not^ amateur photograpber of acitnUAc aubjectn
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21 Mai* Help Wanted 2 1 3 4 Radio Lab
HAWKINS 

RADIO A TV L A I
tt Ym t* in Pamna

a^vloa on all makaa TV'a, Radio. 
< ar Radioa. t-war radios. HI-VU 
Rtarao, aiio TV aiitannaa inatallad. 
m . e  Bajmaa __ MO 4-MO^

SERVICE MART
m  W. Foatcr

34 61 Heitealiold Good* 6 l|97  Furniihed Houtos 97
S ROOM furnlahed muilarn house, bllla 

I uuld. Near n'hool. Ai>i>ly at Tom’s 
I FI

W H ITT IN G TO N 'S  
FU R N ITU R E M A R T

Taka up pajrmanta on S room-froup
of furniture
“ Liow Pricaa hist don't happen — 

They are made"
ifOi B. Cuyler__________  MO 1-1111

SALES 
MANAGER 
WANTED

Local estoblished business re
quires service of oggressive 
sales monager with experi-
ence in retoil selling. Excel- ----------  ------------------------  .
lent remuneration, cor fur- 35 Plumbing A Heofina 35 m<7V-
nished end fringe benefits.
Give age, experierKe, refer
ences. Replies treated con- 
fidentioli Box R-1, clo Pom- 
po News.

103 Real Estot* Per Sel* 103

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
MO S-4SI1 I m  North Cuyler HO 4-4*11

 ̂ 4-4 4 11! MFsi*riMwuV For VoU '69

ANDERSON PLUMRING CO.
Repair Wurk ttperlally. MU S-12S1

36 Appitences 36

9 A.M.
la the O al» DeadUae

for Claaained Ada. Baturdajr for Pun. 
day adlUoa U noon Title u alao the 
deadline for nd CuicetUtlon. Mniniy 
About People Ads will be taken up 
In 11 Asa. dally and 1 p.n. Saturday 
far Bundnjr'a edition.

C LAtS IPIID  RATB*

1 Bne asinimans

1 Day • S*e tar line 
1 Onya • tic  par Una par day 
1 Daya - Me par Una per day
4 Pays . 140 par Iloe per day
5 Daya • tic  per line per day 
4 Days • tan per line per day
7 bayi • lie  per line per day 

• Papa • tie per Una ear dap

We wlU be reaponalbla (or onty one 
tneartlen ihowM error appear la 
advartlsaasaat. plaaae notttp at enes.

WANTPH)

FOR Petro-Chemical Plant, Clas«-A 

Compressor maintenance mechan

ics-experienced on high pressure 

gas compressors — aged to 38.

o i »  Moone TIN SHcn
Air C-itdllUonlns-Payna Hast 

m  W Klnaemil. Phono MO 4-lTtl 
BLCCTROLUX CLEANERS 

Bales service and nuppllrs. He* the 
new modern uprlahi cleaner, rail 
for a (res demonstration In your 
home. MO 4.4*«3. I l l  R. Ballard.

39 Painting 39

_*«« _ I
CITIXKN’H Kami t-wsy radio for sals. 

With bumper mount anleiina. MO 4-
I 714*._______ __________

UXKO IS' chest-type freeser. .Nothlnf 
I down. 17 per month 
IIAVK over So used lawn mowers 

on hand. Must mo%r IS Vi and up.I WESTERN AUTO STORE
1144 g . Cuylsr _  _  MO 4-7411

' B. F. GOODRICH
lOi »■ Curlsr MO 4-11^

CARPET "

lace. 141 K. Krederic.
L.AHUK I  bedroom. Washer, drytr^ 

air conditioner. On i-orner lot. In
quire 112 N. Nelson.

CLkaN 1 bedroom houae with enTcnt 
i.e and washer connection lAicated
at 611_ X. Walla. MO 4-m t. __

RtXIM funitiihcd houss. tened 
yard. Inquire 411 .X. Creel. MO 4-_2I»6. _ _____________ __

KCUNTSHKD houeo. one bedroom, an* 
teniia. Mo 4-S«47^S10 Campbell, 

i  HKI)R(M>M furnished house. Inquire 
»4t Malone MO k-1444

1 At lUKtM modern furnlahed houses. 
Inquire 311 B. Homarvllle.

Tog O’ Toxas ButMan
MO 4-3i41 1- W.^dnw. MO 4-4111
1 BKDkoOM brick. Air conditioned. 

Carpet, fenced. Peti«: 1114 N. Banks 
MO 4-aSM.

103 Ro«l Eatota For Sol# 1031120 Autemeiiila* tor Sala 120

Nig

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1*41 ..............  Jtaa. MO *-Pi*4
rm-d H atste _  ... MO _4-SlM
SAVE UoaiT Ctoaina eoHa. hlph Inter

est. Assume 0.1. loan for 11,140. 1 
bedroom. bulH-ln oven end ranjea. 
177 ano. ItlU N. Mumner. MU I- 
44*1

IXTEKUJR JMicoratIfic. All work: 
Kueranteed. B. W. Hunt. MO t - l l t l .  I

Qtieli 
On# Room

For Lou
Whole Houto

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A'CAM T»V» gsd PUBNZnTRB b m a l iT

1 R04JM furnished duplex. T>IIU paT^ 
Call MO 4-117*.

MO 1-14*1
MO t-3144 

___________MO 1-4421
FOR BAl.K hr owner i 1 bedroom In 

north-eeat part of town. IS  iatths. 
1 years old. Bmall equity, cell af
ter 1:10. MO 6-2171.

Marcs PoUowell ........
... ... . .. , Jim or Pat Dailey, res.
NR K 1 RtHtM cutteca. air c<indlt-' tXflce .. 414 W. Francis 

loiieil. antenna, walk-ln clonet. to 
__couple, Appply at 401 N. Russell.
1 AND 1 lle.lr<M>ra houses cloee-ln, 

tS.UU and up. Accept children. 4'all 
_MO 4-1.21)0 itr coiiiact B1 flowers.
1 Itedruum furnlahed bouse 1011 
_Biiinner. MO_4-Hl3*.___
1 KlioMH with shower, nicely furni

shed A air conditioner, elderly 
l>ereon preferred. $17.54 per month.

^Mit 1-11.24 or_l-4llC ___
httR RKNTi 4 room furnish^ house 

located at 101 Macntdia. Call MO 
i 4-7712

Jocrischci
R C A 1 l O R

MOVINO AND HAUL.INO 
Pick-up and Dellvary 

Call Roy Prae MO 4-1171

N. vllle MO 4-lHI i
V A C A T IO N  R FsN TA LS

New equipment. Paid vacation. 41 Child Car* 41

couple or alnpla person. Apply' 714 
___  _ K._Craven. 9a«t r««r  Apartm«^nt.

rOLDIXO camp trellers. sleeps 4 j } i ' ^ ’ " jto b e !^ *^  house, bills

98 Unfumithad Hautat 98

2A Manuma nt* 2A
MO.XUMKNTB. markers, t i l  and up. 

r'orv OraolU A Marbia Ca. I l l  a. 
Faulknar. MO l-M lE

I W O IX U  like  tn keep a child  In m.v
Fringe benefits. Send resume ofj P̂ *'*"**

P A M P A  D ay' N ursery. 114 N. Homer- 
experience to R e f-C h e m  C o m p an y, Supervistd  twr# and play.

H atly  or hourly. B alanreo maala. 
H O  1-1221 after 4. MO * -4715.

P 0 Box 2588. Odessa. Texas. : 4 3  ̂̂ ET«;trica'l Applia.ea.~~43

4. Also tents, cots, sleaplnx baas 
Coleman stov-s. lanterns, and car 
top carriers (or rent. Above used 
items for sale

PAMPA TENT A AWNINO 
117 E. Brown MO 4-4441

22 Famalt Help Wanted 22 -
CorUI> You 8|t«r# 1C hoiim a w»^k  ̂

If voii r#4'elv#d 940 for It? If fw> ami I 
you hGV9 a car. p)9aa« call MO I s«:>A.

FIRESTONE STORES
1M N. Orer MD 4-S414

Special Notke*
n iX E R  BRIfSH SUPPLIES

____ CALI, MO 1^171. _  ___^
FOR PIANO IJ-SSbNS

CaU MO 4-4141. t i l l ' ,  W. Wllka 
A  i ’anina IxMlxe *M, 4tv West i 

^  Kinasmill. Thurs. Ana. 11. , 'T '
% /n W  P >" F J'. Decree. PrI | 29

Auy. 17, 7;14 p m. 5'. C I » e - __
'  * a r e *  Visitsrs welcome.
Members anted’ to attend. Bisks lA r. 

Smore. W.M. — t>. U. iiendley. Bee.

13 BusIopm Op^rtunitips IS
•MAN OR women to service and coi- 

le<'t from claarelte. Ice and other 
coin operated dispensers In this 
area. This la a very good position 
that can ho worked fuU or part- 
time. Parson selected must have 

f a<K)d eervlceeble car end 10 or more 
spare hours per week and lluu to 
•2 50". I ash capital Write ylvlny _ 
pemc. address, telephone numl>er | 
and aft details ip Box 1114, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma ^  _ _ _ _

F.KUJHBORHoOD yrorery for lease 
Dolna good business. If Interested 
call MO 4-lltl

23 Male A Femala Htlp 23 —
“WANTED A aE N T "

—MA.V OR WII.MAX —
FOR The DAILY A BI NDAV OKT.A- 

liOMA .\KW8 To work and pro
mote the sale of the OKLAHOMA 
.NKWB I’AIMIR in PAMPA Must 
have car and l>e able tn |>uat cash 
bond Call LKK DARNKLL at the 
CORONAiat l.V.X \\ ednesilay evs- 
nlnx ths 13th after 1:04 p.m.

Lawnmowtr Sarvica 45
Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
Crank Shaft BtruEhlsned 
Motor Tune-up A Repair 
Free Pick-up A De.llveiTr 
VIRGIL’S BIKE IHOP

____ 12* ■ Ctiyler MO 4;14!4
II. C. Kubanka ilydraulle Xack Repair, j 

lawn mower sharpcnlnir. enclne re- |
tialr. portable diso rolling. 1120 8. 
lames. MO 1-2111. |

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
UUIVR-WAT itrav#!. top sull and ro- 

to-tntna. Kilt Hand, harn yard farti* 
liiar. MO 4*29b9 nr MO i 7U*.

70 Moskal Instruments 70
T j a n o s 'foT ren T
. .  $7 .50 - $10 per month 

"A sk  About Our
Rem al - Purchose P lan "

TARPLEY M USIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler MO 4-42S1

w u r l It z e r  p ia n o s
OITTBTANDLXO nrlcee on Bpinet pl- 

anoa, all finlehee. Convenient 
tcrmA Try ouf rent to buy plan.

Wilson Plano Salon
list WUIIgg)Vi MO 4-4171

1 blooka_Baat of RichlMd Hoapltal
Just arrlve<l new titles, piano rolls: 

music for the nryan : Try  our rental 
purchase plan nu pianos and orasns.

MYERS MUSIC MART .
HI W Poatae MO 1-14(1̂

MEMBER OF MLS
_____ _  _____________Office ..................................  MO » - »m
4 room furnished house to*'^aa Fischer MO *-*^1^

LIndy Houck .................. MO 4-1114
Howard Price .................. MO 4-4140
FOR BAI,Ri 1 bedroom, carpet, fen

ced yard. II.M4 equity, will sacri
fice for IlUO, parmente 1*4 month 
must sell. Immediate possession 
2117 N Wells — CALL Bt)B TIX- 

' NKT MO 1-2*44 for appointment 
I ’ BKDRtXIM home. 1101 Darby. 4', 

% loan, payments 1*4 #4. Atliched 
garaye MO 1-23*5. ______

' INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ISTATt
MO S-5737

Jim B ro w * ...... ............. . MO 4-*t(4
Henry Oruban .................  MO 4->7W
Kay Fanchae ...,^ . ...... . hfO 4-711*
NKW 1 Bedraora brick tor sale oa 

14 rear FHA loan. Klactrle kitchen.
tUa bath. Low down paymaat

...........  4-i:»l. ”Jupiter. Call MO 
Houae (.Amber Co.

1 HKDROOM, geraae. fenced, carpet
ed. 1I(|> Neel Road. MO 4 7201 after 

_ 1  p.m. _
IDRALT^Matlon to achoola — 1 bed-

44* (31 W
WbJU I -

11*57 CHKVROl.KT 2 door, hardtop, 
red la heeler, white with red Inter
ior. white well tIrJs. elandard eh<(t, 
very clean ('all Mct.,een. Texaa. 

_O K  * - m i  after 5:1m p.m. 
l**i IMPALA Hardtop, standard u C  

• l.*2*. Call MO 4-C30I. 
fH A R P  m l  Ford convertlhle for m IsC 

Mit after 4:40 at 114* Terra,'*. MO
4-7M2. ____________________

T i l l  Fo r d  victoria for sale by origi
nal owner. Kxtra clean, low mileage, 
fordnnutllc. railio, heater. C'eU MO 
1-1003 after 4:1*.

HAROLD BARRCtt FORD CO.
fOl W Brown KO 4-I4U4

MOTOR MART
_  MO l - l l l l  _  m t  N_ltobart 
1*6* OLDSMObYLK 4 door, hardtop" 

air A power, reel nice. 1131*7.
1*37 BTI DKIIAKKR Btetlon Wagon,

VI. Iiiggeg# rack ................. test
1*37 B l’ iCK 4 door hardtop .... ti>*|

Auto Furchuing Servicp
Brown MO 1-4341

McANDREW PONTIAC
_SMJV. Kingtmin MO 4-2571

CU LBERSO N  C H E V R O LE T '
II* W. Foster MO ( - 4<*«I 6. c: H r a D Pea* cars *nd~garacA

- e w l - _ 1 W « boy. Mil And m tvIcg all makea.

30 Yoors Im H it Fonhondla

73 FloVrtrs, Bulbs

FOR HK.XT: unfurnished 1 liedroom 
house ll.'.l Terrace. M. C. Blepelton

_MO 4-471.7_____________
1 BKDKOO.M unfurnlahed house. fent 
_ced hai'k vard. Rhone MO 4-41*4 

I HKDIttMlM wllh large living room. ' 
plumbed for automatic washer, gar
age. does to grads school. Mo 4. I 

_3.1.7*,_________
1 lIKDItooM house, near Wootlron- 

YV lleon l4<*hool, plumbed for washer 
Inquire 711 K Francl,. •

XICK 1 bedroom unfurnished house.
garage and plumbed for aulomatic, 

_spi)ly at SII_X._Frost.
It III IIK.NT or sals — 1 ator,v houss.

living room carpeted, tit X. West 
^.Bt rail .MO 3-.1KU*
1 bedroom modern. i’loee~lnT~plumb’- 

ed for washer, garage. M l xC Rus
sell, t'sll .MO *-»371

FOR HKNT; 1 OMroorn*'house, new 
addition altached garage, fenced 
h«< k yard and garden. Call MO 4- 

- .*1**_'?_*"^“ '*'* 1717 X. Finley. 
N ti’K 1 he,lroom. plumbed for wssT|2 

er antenna, fenced. 421 tlraharo 
_M O 4-7*47
1 ltl\Dit(KlM unfurnlsheiThmise An- 73 iJ-i’*' month. MO 5

417)  BILL
^ U H 4SQ4t

gtAl tSTAT* L

Tralltra and tow tiers (or r*nL H I
K. Brown M3 4 -sT ll._______

1117 CUrVROI.KT 4 dOor. VI. pow- 
ergllds. a reel nice one owner car, 
atralght sale 17*1

TRIFLE AAA MOTORSI 111 W frilke Ph MO 1-1^4
;T IX 'E V A N S  BbICK-flAMBLeit In*. 
BHICK • RAMBLKR • (IMC - OPEL 
111 X. Omy MO 4-4*n

MO 4 1411
IN PAMPA SINCE '■ » 

‘HEADQUARTERS HOMS OUVERS'

P E R R Y  O - G A u T

««t *  ir i. ,._ ii i a 1-11 O lt lO N  MOTOR CO.
Bm*Dpn«V HL-."pho«. ^
Peggy Plrtle MO 4 **11 ^  -  -
FOR BAI.R hy owner: 1 l»edroom. ex- j MAULDIN MOTOR CO. 

tra large living room, carpeted < Autherlssd StudeSehe* Dealer 
wired for cook-lop. oven enif ilry- I 7I1 W Hmwn MO 3-2*41
er. liood concrete cellar and garage 
Close to school. Bee a fter-1 p m. i JOI* MrCullongli.

IMMKDIATK I*oesessk>n; 1 bedroom.
Living room, dining room, electric 
kitchen, bath, ullllly porch esniet*

John YVoods 
Helen Brantiar

1-111* !
4-1441 I

)>4<i KatrtiinG 4 door 8»dan.
Kordoniatio. whli9 wall ilrrt. hAairp 
-• tl9»Hi ltda down — |3»2 month. 

lloR Vq|kirmacAn convprtlbU. ona 
ownar. nlea car, a raal bMPgaIn 

.............. ....... - - ....................... 9UKI downand nawly palnt«sl. (iwnar aalllng KW IN G  M OTO R CO M PAN Y
irvTo'L\ ”  1. AkJock MO 1 1741'^FDR da la or rant: Two bad room houpa ,

—taraga. nn pavamanr. IU7 d 
Tlwighl. 94̂  rant IS.M)0 T#rma If

4«i7.

Air CoRdifioRing 29
hihTi CMjmgm'
^ ^ Frig iK itî
iKmSENTCAR...IOW!

RATIOIRRPS M VK l

47 F low iR g, Yard Work 47
fard end garden plowlwg. poet hole*.

icvslng roto-tiUlng J. A. Reevsa. 
CoMPLSTit Yard esIeblDhment. no 

Job loo large or small. Weed 
mowing, rail l.Aroy Thumhnrg _ _  

TARD and garden rotsrv-lllllng. level- 
: Ing, seed end sod. lYce eatlmates 
t Ted Lewie. MO 4-4*1*.

YVANT "n) RID TOUR LAW N of 1 liedTiMuti house,
frail 4!rs»s for the summer. Ask i Plumbed for washer. Wired 114 for, 
about Sl’ilTTB flA J l’T i Oarage Inquire

110* K. l-'rancis ,MO 4-*7*l |JAMES FEED STORE
Tour OArOen Canter

111 E. Curler MO 1-Utt

IS iRStrVChOR IS
SCHOOLS-INSTRUCnON

MR.X AND WOMEN NKRDKO
TO TRAIN

• FOR CIVIL .SERVICE
W E Prepare Men end YVomen. Ages 

l»-le. *Jo experience neceseery. 
lirammer school education iisuslly 
sufficient. I*ermanent Jobe, no lay

$269.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
f17 N. Cuyler MO e^l2«l
Its summer time vacation time and 

car sir conditioner time Expert 
servlre on all makes. ARA sales 
and servli-a a speciality

OGDEN & SON
111 W, Feeler MO 4 M4S

Hill l..ee Mgr.

30A Sewing Machines 30A

48 Trees A Shrubbery 48
" b r u c Y  "n u r s e r y

Largest and most complete nursery 
stock In ths golden spread 14 miles 
Koutheast of Pampe on Farm Road 

_  1*1- Pbuns 4F2. Atsnreed. Texas 
TREE trimming, all type oT tree"*  

shrubA work guarAntacd. Curly 
Boyd. ,

Commercial Spraying
for your >erd. roses, shrubs, trees. 

Free estimates James Feed Btore.
__lit) I-3S.71 or MO 4-1342

COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
ROBE Bushes, flowering shrubs, ev- | 

srgreenA Ortho lusectlcMaA fertllls-

Pota 80

NKWLY' dernrate.1 1 bsdrnom. 1 car 
gersge. fenced yard SO" E famp- 
hejl. 141 a month. Mt) 3-4*41 or 5- 

_427*.
1 HKDRtKIM home. den. garage, 

— _  T* ! fruced yard. To rent, 170 per month
Poodle, end Peek- - To hue. I«e per month. MO 4-13*4 

after 7 p tn.
CHIC HI'AHI'A.

PtM> puppies. Btameae kltteuA Tbs 
Aquarium. 2114 Alcock.

84 OHica, Stora Equip. 84
HEADQUARTKRJl for

1 BKDIIOOM. garage, fern ed back 
yard, utility room, wired 12". 212*1

MO y.

bedroom"u*nfurnr.hed house i writori. N#w portgbiG Rpnlngtonf N#ar oodrow v̂ *iison MrKAni mci i
lypewritera aurtlng as low ai 14* *1 *.ST*7 «  neon Bcnool MO)

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. Nvu- i ». ^
711 W. Foeter MO 4-*n i i ' b'^lroom house rloee In.

.1 niumhed for washer, air condition
ed. very clean, antenna, flonni cov
ered .MO 4-**711

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
l..erge 1 bedroom with carpels. ' 
garage, work room and fenced 
yard Only 11"" down end 171 
mo. MLB 31*
HAMILTON STRSET
1 bedroom wllh big carpeted llv- : 
Ing room, large kitchen with plan- ' 
r> of cabinets, duubis garage and | 
fenced yard. Minimum down 
wllh new FHA loan. MlJt 111.
EAST BROWNING  
l,erge I be,lroum with new roof : 
for 17 "04. MIAt 14]
EXTRA QOOO DEAL 
YVe ran aell this 1 ttedmom with , 
garage anti fenced yard with 
terms to suit you. MIJ4 13t. 
WILLISTON STREET
2 Iwtlroom and den or I bedroom  ̂
Chrysler air cohdllloolng. Cook . 
top and oven lAtls of rinaets All . 
cariieted. ITlced at FHA epprasl- 
al with minimum down MIJ4 314 
NEEL ROAD
Completely reconditioned 1 bed
room YY'esher end dryer. About 
1*90 down and *41 month. MIjS 
24k).
HAMILTON STEBT Ri
N'lca 1 bedroom with big garage i — 
and fenced vard. Comer lot. III. - ,, 
*W. M1J> 141. >'

Dwight 14, rent M W  Terms "  laiATemse-be AA^himaes, 1 1 I A
desired, phone Lefora. Tessa TE , ' *  ^*** 7 * ',  , " ' * * * ^  I a I A

i international Horvester
10SA Camotary Lot* 10SA
FOR BALE' 1 cemetery lota In Mem

ory Hardena. Write Bos lit, I’er- 
rylon. Tessa.

SALES SERVICE
MO 4'74«*Pries Road

Tamil—C«ab—Trail*

122 Motarcycle* 122
107-A Sale er Trad* 107-A f o r  b a l e

Kt)R b a l k  Mr home In North pert 
of town. Will Irada on farm MO 
4-7711.

Har'.<-y-Davldaen ipotor- 
cycle or will trade (or work car. 
MO 1-404* Be* at 1117 Cinderella

95 Furnished AoafTinants 9S m “L M

.SKWING SPFXTAL
offs, short hours. High pay, advan- (jat ready for schotil sewing Clean 
cement. Head name, home address. i oil and adjust siiv sewing machine 
Phone number and Dm* home. YY'rlte ' |.i *3 now until Hcpiember 1*1
Uox_g-4, c/o ji^m p* New*.____ _ | Xei chl - Kina Mu 3-2452.

R iOH s c h o o l  At home In spafej 
ilmA Nsw tsxls furnished Diploma'awarded Low monthly Mymant*. I 31 Applionca Repair 3 1 --
A merlcan Rob4>ol. i>*aL P.O. Box ^
*74. IsDarllla Tsiaa.

BUTLER NURSERY
Ferryten Hwy. at Mt(i MO *-*411 '

Borger Greenhousoa
AND NURHERV I

M mile* on Borger H l-W sy I
Turn right on F..rm Road 

No. Iso (or 1 milca 
Wliolesale Relall

Building Supplies 50

.17A Antiquts 17A
ANTIQUE dishes for sal*. MO 4-7722

18 Beauty Snaps 18

Repair. MO

32A Gantral Sarvica - 3?.A 5 7  e^od Things to Eot 57*
■ VA’S BEAUTY BOX 

THE Twist — shake It. toes II. brush 
II—crush It—Ihe more U moves, the 
more it Improves A budget perms-

^nei 13.S5. 50" Yeager Mti ;.-2«.| ___
~  SPECIAL

*14 Permanent lY ave* 1> 
fOTTAOK IIKAUTV .HHOI’

Pb MO 5-4144 — HR .V Htarka cnilicr

FOR all Ivpe* of runrrele work. Be* . 
H L. (llbb). lot B. Humner. MO 4- 
1124. I

I
32B Uoholstenng 32B,

19 Situation Wanted 19

B n im m e tt ’s L p h o ls tep y  ■ lU .A fK EYED  !> ** for nale
FOR Upholstery supplies, supported Farm S', mile* west. l nill* smilh 

plastics. Pelyfoain, fabrics by ths' on Ibirger Itiglimsy.
'•td. _ . Full SAI.K. batterv raise,! fryers

MO 4-7111 It l l  Alcock

34BAHY siller wsnied: 5 d*>* * aeek.
In mv bom*. Hchool teacher, 31.7 N.
YVeU* _  ^

V a I^'TKD To huv7Used practice pi- 934 E. FrancI* 
a no. 121 N. YVella

■|F Ton an ^RiNtH9nr#«| Balra
man rail MO

Radio Lob 34
J O H N S O N  R A D I O  A  T . V .

MO 1-27*1
WINGS ANTENNA, T V  "SERVICE

NEW A U8 KD ANTENNA.B 
510 4-4470 1117 V’srnon Dr.
TELEVISION Service on all make* *  

morlala. Jo* liawklna Appllanr'a 
141 W. Foster _  MO 4-4141

CAM TELEVISION
............ Phone MO 4-1511

perlenced taleamaii Dial can meet A~i~m Ki g%/lCI/>bJ CED Y/l^*"  t h e  publln and la willing, to work. | A -1 T E L E V IS IO N  5EK VIL.E  
Salarv. commlselon and fringe hen*- Bervlc* Celle I1.14-D*y or Night 
fit*. Writ* Box R-1 c/o Pampe Newt. SOS E. Foeter MO 1-1361

21 Molt Half Wanted 21
8A IJG S,H A IV  W A N T I-i)

Good opportunity for aggreseev# ex- 125 N. Romervllle

W A N T E D
Evening Newspaper

CARRIER BOYS
CARRIER BOY 

APPLICATION FOR ROUTE
N A M E  .............................. ........................
A D D R E S S ............................ ...................
A  G £1 ,•••,*•••, ' ,••••••• P H O  N
C I T Y ...........................................................
DATE OF APPLICA'nON........................
OWN BICYCLE: Y E S .............NO
YEARS LIVED IN P A M P A ................ .
f a t h l r 's n a m e  •••••, , , •
FATHER’S OCCUPA'nON ....................................
Route* opening In the near future. Fill out application 
and mall to:
tA M PA  NEWS CIRCULATION D IPT.

•OX S1W. PAMPA, TEXAS

» • * • * * * • •

NH'KLY furnlehetl 3 room eparlment.
l»llle paid enlenne. Apply at i l l  

_ ,V  hVoft MO f-kiU . _
3 HKIUtiHiM apartment, ftirn-

lebod. prhate tiath. caipet^. antrn* 
na. air ronditloned. all Idlle pal * 
4ul N Wellf. .MO $^4ij^afler 

I HKl»KiN)M. larae living riMim. kit
chen and hath. An Ith garaae Kent* 
er pave hllln. 9C»D monthly. Inquire 
"2Sa .V Wellh.

1 A 4 furnlfhed apartment TV
antenna Children aicepted. lltlle 
l»aicl. t'4»niieilev Apartmenta, *31 W. . 
KlnRi*mill ,Mo A-YA.*i7. I

k'olt KKN'T: Oarage apartment tar* I 
pet*>d. antenna. MIU paM. 9-^ nm.. 
I I13 Terrace !

2 KXTIt.A larxe rtMima. well fiimiMlied. |
j l*rl\tile liMth. ItilO |»aM. 4'jill .M<t 4-> | 
I Inquire &1*» .N. .Slarka eat her. j'3 KiNiM. Iillla paid, t'leaii. rlo.^e In, I
‘ adnlta only. 94a per month M<» 4*R1R9. 
iM »\V NHTAIK8 Furnished apartment. |

hilla^nald t'all 4-M2R._________  i
I und 4 room furnished apartments.: 

lerriaeratetl air. aea 43$ eS. Hallard : 
^>fflre ___
I HtNiM furnlahed apartmente. prI*; 

vate hath, bllla paid, antenna. 1309 i
_  _  _ _ _    j  K,_Kreder|e. ___ t

iioME-.YIada Her-FI Qua Hauer On | l a RC.E l'Ro,>m“fiirnl«T)r: aps'rlmrnl. 
Halurdav*. Hunday* and gfirr 1; privair Imlli. bill* |iaid. H)» E. 
p.m. Y\ rrk -Duy*. MO 3-2*36. i Mruwning. MO 4-191)7.

Ilonnr^ lY il'll .1 and 2 mom furnished sport- I
■..... mriii*. private luithr Inquire 713 N. I

I ’livirr. MO 3-.7032 or Mo 4-3)1,73 j 
CLKAN. quirt, comfortablr. rrfrig- ! 

rrsird air, TY”. room* *ml apart- ' 
mrnt*. Dewntown Motrl. 117 N. Oll- 
Irrplr. MO 4-32))|.

r and 4 roam hrivate bath, bill* paid 
antr)ma. washing maebinr, cooler, i 
42)1 .N YY'rst MO 4-2*49. 1.311 up

100 Rtnt, Solt or Trod# 100
1 BKfrROOJd hotiMf. attached faraie. 

fenced, carpet* air conditioner 
Nenr aciioola. Make offer. MO 4*

realtor

124 Tires, Accesories 124

REBUILT 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
10% dawn end boioeRe in 

18 menlhs
Expert Installation

By CempeleM W*r4im*«

113 Froferty to be MoFed 113 Montgomery Ward

111 Owt*of-Towii Property 111
I r<>R HAIeK nr trade* 3 bedrnom I 

honi* In Amarillo. 49*7 Hall Call I
KL 1-1*11.___________ _

! FUR BALK. Nlr* 1 hrdroom frame 
bowtr. Btlarhetf double garage i-er- 
peted throughout. SU7 I>oucellt. 
W’hile I>e*r Teges. TTil* home we* 
compleiely remodeled In 1941. nwi- 
tart Whit* Deer Insurance for ep 
point ment (o Inepecl this pmperly

FOR SALS e v  OWNKR
ACRES — 1 room house, go' 

place to retire. (Vnlart N. M Akt 
III. 1. Box 1-A. Y4fheeler

«rx.^v).- w, *  It HOUSTON LUM BER CO.WIeST Texas Appliance w Fomer _  mo * uii
“  ' FAMl’A HOME IMPROTEMEN'T *

liUtLDINU HUPPLY
MO 4-1141 14A4 .N. Rank*

KRKJ4II C’orn — m doien 1 ifllla 
ea^t nr Y on Tdefore Hlahwav. Ph 
MO 4-4^13 or 4-3hr>

102 Bus. Rental Preperty 102
i2"o hquarp: "ft""

flee and warehouse bulkling on 
iTIv* Road Mil 4-2107

‘103 Real Estate êr Sale 103
OYY.NEIt HKIMi Til A NHKhM’rllED"^

Muel sell 3 be,lriM)iii home Ihi* 
week. Her at 1117 <'rane or isll 
I.iicisn Young SI 4-7:4* or 4-::2fc* 

Foil HALE by uwiier e,)vllv In I 
lo-drooni. 1 l>alh*. isrnel aiol drapes 

near all sdiuol-. Mo l-*{,34 
REAL iC.'»1-ATE HKOKKRB 
AND INSURANCE AOENT 

lU  B. Klngsmlll MO 4-4M1
______ H. W. WATERS

717 IIW.'SKK: 2 bedroom, newlv de
corated Interior i block north of 
l4j^mtr School. Phon* MO 4-1919 or

1 BEDROOM house 91.1*4. tn be mov
ed Alao 1-cer garage and water-
sell. Call liuvmon. Okie , ttt-lllt  
er writ* 111 Aradem>.

BaJlard * - »S l  ! --------------------------------------------------------
9-9271 '
1-1305

I W ll.l. Trade euqlty In 1* *4*
9 9»il I 
1-1"14

tl7 N. Cuyler MO 4. MSI

125 Boats a  Acesssone* 125
114 Trailer Hausos
VIIsIa Trad# auqltv hi 1* 'k4 
bedroom tralltr for hou#«

114

Office MO 1-4111 
1MH W Foeter
Ben H. W’illiams

Raal Estate Leans 
F.H.A. And ContantionaJ

YVill die«t ami deliver. Calf MO 4-
_  ___ _

SAIIAJR irRbTHKRB DAIRY I He
alth Inspected, grade A whole milk. 
17c gsl. 2 mile* south aid* of Le- 
fors highway. MO 4-3021 or 4-4511.

58 Sporting Goods 58a* EVKIi’IKNi'Y: Clean rlo*e-ln, nice for

Foil BALK — *■ r*h-Over Colnrsdo 
Pick-Ill) I’amper In excellent condl- I 
linn, elreps 4. Jacks for loaillog A ' 
unluading Included. .7 mile* weal on | 
Borger highway. milt north —
phone Mu 4̂ »iHi2̂ _̂_ __  ̂ '

YY ANTED: Broken. Inoompiste Jiinlr  ̂
guns. Janies I,amer. ilunamith. 1113 i 
N. CoftM, MO_3.321(» _  _  _  I

WE tu y , sell aoiT trad* •iPklnda of | 
guns. 119 8 Cuyler. Addington’s 
Western Store. Phone 4-I1II.

95-A Traitor Fork
rniY’ATK Space 

Ihitaid# of t'llv limllR. Hhad 
and araRR. Phon* MO 4>424o

Orse/yCooipaiv
c a
V

patio J ,

dow'iilown employea .MO 4-2343.
I I ' ;  , Bettv Jackson .. MO 4-1743 
95'-A Juan (jaborna .. MO 4-«l"9

------- ----------- I Jamea (Jallemnre MU l  4114
for trailer houae.

96 UnfumishadApartmants 96

63 Laundry 63
lltO.NLXa 11.15 dnsen, mixed pieces. 

I ’lirtalna a a|>*eialltv. W ashing 9« lb. 
7211 N. Banks. MO 4-IIM.

68 Housab^d Goods 68 
Texas Furnituro Annas

H I N B a l la r d _____MO 4-4411.
i l l t t l t i l t a t l " "

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE I PLUMBING
111 a  unvier MO 4-4111
W HCRS YOU BUY FOR L tS *

• I I  1 I I I I 1 _ ! _ •  I I
Ti’a will buy* j'OUT good niieii'fur

niture
WILLIS FURNITURE

Used Furaltur* a  Appllancea ,. 
MO t - m i _  111! W. W IUK8 

Oood TV’a and Washers

OFFICE Hnsce for rani. I l l  8. B a l-1
Urd .MO 4-2«"7_*ftm :̂0(i.   |

i  HEDROfiM apartmant. antanna7 I 
floor fiirnsc*, cook-top and oven. I 

_M O 4-4*94 '
CLKAN Uiifurniahad 4 reom~apar4-l 

meiil, privala bath, two walk-in [ 
I'lunal*. fiiriiav* heal, gsraga. fen- i 
red, all bill* paid Arrnes Htrest j 
fmni YY twMlrow YVll*un 8,'buol. MO ' 

_4-793»
ONE 1 Bsdruom and on* 1 bedroom, 

■lui* and refrlseratur ruyiisbcd, I 
beilruuiii. |>lunil>eil and wired for 
w seller A ilrver. MO 5-4li42r 

KKl)Ki 1 illATKI); 3 Room unfiirnleli- 
e«l aiiartiiieiil. Private balh. prlvat* 
entrance I’Uhliea paid. Mo 4-44.71. |

.‘SSS GRAHAM'
TV Apptlane* and Furnitere 

m  8 .CuvUr MO 4-47I9
19' VPRIOH'T "Jeep frasM. take up 

psymeiil*. Ilk* new. 17 per mouth. 
L’HEd CHKHT-TYPK freeser. nothing 

dpwn. |5 per RHintb
Wtstern Auta Storo

IM  a  C u y le r___  MO 4.T4M
Shelby j. r u f? i

l^irnltur* Bevgbl and *o(d I
H I  S. Cuyler _  MO l -U U
0 G M t v  4 PURNITURI

i J ^ 7R » « r »  #  C R r s e t a  f o r  L e a *
I IN N. •ouMrrine MO 4-Ull

97. Furnished House* 87 *
I HKUilOiiM Trailer house for rani. |

Call after-I p m. 1-lTnr..___ ________j
ONE I'BKDROOM houa*. kTr'condl-i 

tioned. newlv decorated, fenced, 
tub halh. Alan furnlsnld 1 bedroom 
apartment. Rug on floor. MO 4- iiT?*_̂__ ________________ ___ __

EX tR A  ne*n 1 room furnlahad 
house. Close In. Antenna. MO 4-1991
or 1-517»:___ _______ _ ___DTRoff r  room, privai* hath, gartga, 
hill* paid. Adtill* only. I l l  E Klngs
mlll ('all YVhlte Deer. 14.1-2591.

i|M0 5-5657
MARY CLVBURN  

t i ll  N. Humner MO 4-7939
WHITE H ouse  LUMBER CO."“ 

CUSTOM im if.T HOMES 
191 8 Knlliird MO 4-129I

orric* 111 8
Olotia Blanton ...
YIrgInIa Katllff .
Oaurge II. Neef Jr
Helen Kellt* .......
Velma (..ewter ...
Quentin Williams ,

concrel. Mock o f - ’ FOR "A L E : I3)Ul.y In 1 b a j l r ^
hom«. BAraK#. f#»»«#^ rani »urni«| ki*,.*. _  -*...9
tur« otjtiofial. MO 4‘47«9. 1091 \ ar* 
non ^

iM H MAUK 9 t « ar gar-
• g« Atlarh#d. Ni*h A half, nawlv 
r#il#<'<>riii#d. tr» y^ar loan avallahl«
At aHrail caRh payment plna
luah rual. ItufiamoiMl IsRti# 
aa# arttai h#«l. r#<l#4 oraI#<I. 2& y9*>r 

8 liNIMaiHiM. aiiigl# hath. I car gar- 
aga attarh#«1. 3& y#ar
loan *̂1 % phi«i chsaitig 4» rI aii4 
»mall laah |Miym#iiI. Ham1#lw«M)d 

3 Ringla iMlh A atta4*h#«1
cari*c,ii. I >#ar old. tmall ra»h plua 
4 IttRinr rnat Navaio.

I KKUHOOM alia<h#<t garag# Pitta 
l<tr##I IT#a#iit loan alNMil 92. 
l*rlf*« 94 *»*k»

BKI 8 room. attach#d garaga wllh 
haa#m#nt pndar garaga. Alro« k Av* 
anua

I meunOOM. Xonh Pwlghl for rant 
8.%D m».

1 J<KrTIOV fMcnk farm with Irrljja'* 
tion watar naar t'larandon.

U.^TINUK APPHICt lATKn
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

Real Kelate A Insurance 
MO 4-4111 *  4-7313 . _

Fo r  HAI.K Price re.luce.1 on 1 bed
room 17" monthly payment. 129 N.
W c|l»_ _  __________ ____________

9’<)R HALE or trade for larger 
hoiis*—3 bedroom, uillity room, ai- 
lai'hed garage W'elt io<-ated for 
ai’hor)la. 1146 Hamilton.

OYV.N'KR MUH'T h e l l , equity draa- 
tlcally re«lur#d. *|)otle»* 2 hedroom. 
plumbed for waaher. wtrad 22". red
wood fenca, carpeted, stlached gt- 
raga and patio. 2""4 Coffa*. MO 4-
:7))2_or __

1 R5T)R7iOM. 'partially furnlahiSf 
Harde'ood floor*, faneed .srd. Oar
age. Oood location. tldO down. 1441 
H. .N'tlaon.

•Re*̂ ..-.-.ee
r e a l t o r

-M1.8

I
full » (

ntcR furnitura MO 
i-YJK HALK I*’ Tmval Trailer, cvm- 

plataly mndam. Klaeirlr I 
aquallRlng hitch raaaonaMa m«i«t 
ha isaan to afH»rarlaia. M«

^  BEST TRAILER SALES
91F.W AND 1T8ED TRAfLERE  

Dank Rats*
W. Highway 44 Pb. MO 4 -7 ^

116 Auto Repair Garages 116
m u f f l e r s

Ufa fima warranty mufflara Inatallad 
In mitiutaa at 4'oifi|H*tUlva pricaa at

A R A  SHOP
•11 W. Fester MO 4 1441

Hill 1.d# Mgr
F. A. HUKILL

AUTO BRAKE A ELFJTRTC 
144 8. Ward MO 4 f i l l

14’ YY'OtIDKN 8kl-Rig romplel* with 
upholstered aeata. 4u hp electiia 
starting motor and trailer. 1141 N. 
F.lmmcra Mo 4-7714 

RKPAIKI.N'O and painting Pthar glaaa 
a>id plastic supplies. Casey Roat 
Hb.,p 329 McCullough M4> ljl47|

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

•  Pcott Motora
•  Hgla Ifotnra
•  IVnonar Craft Bngtg
•  All ArN*ae#orlae

1*1' navmanta on 1M1 13* oowf.
IMt ||?<|» motor ala«tric atarttf
A genaratnr new trmllar 

Easy rmanelng
WESTERN AUTO STORE

904 S. Cuviae MO 4-74«B

liiSA Scrap Metol 126A
BF8T PRTCB8 FOR 8CRAF 

r. C Matheny TIr* *  8alvag*
111 W taster MO 4-1*11

117 Bo6y Shops 117
TEXA8 AUTO HALVAOE

E, Rica Raal Estota
712 N . Som ervilla 
Phone MO 4-2301

Rodv work. Palm, Boat Repair 
Mu  4-1411

TOP O’
Rodv

l.ernr* Ifl-YVsr _
FO RD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Hody YVork
111 N . Frost MO 4-4619'

K I R B Y
Varuum CVoners

USED CLBANERt ..  . «4 up
Ref>cia*e*ed Kirby Take up Pay- 
menu W * sarvic* all Makes. 
I l l ' ,  8 Cuyler MO 4-29*4

Used tested A guarsntead Frlgt- 
dali* washer and dryer ., tlT l.li 
Used Inlernatlmial Harvester 
Cbaat typ* fraeter IIH ."*

GROSSMAN APPIa CO.
its W. FMter MO M83I

i^hlatul

/i4im/»ir\ IviuUnti 
quality home huilJcr 
cntnhs'U'orlcy hhifi. 
t rno 4-1442

t i l l  N. Faulkner MO I-«II4
Modal Hadka* M Salsa 09714* 
Col. Dick Baylesa Salesmaa

ONLY
$ 2 5 0 0

Mores You Into 
One of These

HOMES
1041 CINDKRFJJJk

2 bedroom, bathi, 
built-in oven 6 cook top, 
fenced yard 

164.5 HUFF ROAD 
2 bedroom, 1 beik, 
fenced yard.

(K-e os a caB
gnd w4 will help you find a 
borne to pleate the antir* fam-

'h ugh es
Development Co.

PlMMie
MO MM2 ar MO «4>ll

list Ftmn i dfmr V*. rgilto. hrRtar. «hrn 
mgtlr trnnumiRaion. fnrtnrv tlr rAn4»»N*na.. |h»W'
•r wtaarlng. isawar hrnkaa ... .......... .......... '...*

IU8 OUiffMuHILK *99*. 4 «9o<*r. rwilio. hanlar prin- 
ar Rtadiaring. iMMiar hp»kaii. fnrtor> Rfr ron«II* 
tfnnar. hyfIrRmgtfc' tnnftmfRiion ................... .

$1795
$1295

1957 RE.NAULT 4^door, radle. healer ........................ $495
1911 DOIXJE Vi. 1 door, hardtop, radi*. healer, auto- 

malic iransmisalon .............................................. $395
PARKER MOTOR C O .

C H R Y S L E R - D O D O E
801 S . C U T L E R  - P h o n e  M O  4-1548

F O R  S A L E
TO 4 ACRES, 2 BEDROOM, BATH, GARAGE $8MS. 

GOOD GRASS LAND IN WHEELtlR COUNTY

IMI WILLISTON: S ROOMS. 2 BEDROOM.S, DEN. PLl'MB- 
ED. WIRED ns, COVERED PATH), DOUBLE GARAGE, 
GARAGE BASEMENT 8124W.

M il HAMILTON: LIVING ROOM CARPETED AND DRAPED,
I BEDIOOM. NICE KITCHEN. PLUMBED. WIRED 21*. 
PATH), PLENTY CLOSETS. CENTRAL HEAT, STORM 
CELLAR. GARAGE. FENCED. 111.***-

I  NICE DUPLEX APARTMENTS. CLOSE IN PRICED TO 
SELL.

W . T. FRASER MO 4-7455
JOE SHELTON MO 4-2285 "

OFFICE MO 4-7455 -

. -.̂ *:sT'V 1,-•
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's How Veterans Faring

World War II Over 
17 Years Ago Today
Itvcntecn years ayo t o d a y  

War II ended and millionr 
G I’s began the long journey 

wondering if they rould car- 
'ry the handicap of such a time 
lose in the very prime of t h e i r  
young lives.

They could and they did. Robert 
W, Sisson, manager of the Vet
erans Administration Regional Of
fice In Lubbock. I declared on this 
17th anniversary of VJ Day.

From the voluminous records of 
the Veterans Administration. Sis
son took a "capsule look" at the 
IS.127.000 living World War II vet
erans.

Today, he said, finds the av-1 
erage ex-GI of World War II to 
be 44 - year! - old. married with

average ex-GI and the lark of un- 
*est common among veterans in 
iome other nations is, I believe, 
due largely to the laws passed by 
Congress.”

These laws, expres^ng the will 
of the American people, were de
signed to aid and speed the as
similation of the World W a r II 
’serviremen into civilian ranks and 
community life, Sisson declared.

Congress has aided veterans in 
the fields of education, housings 
medical care and hospitalixatiop, 
vocational training and a host of 
other categories ranging f r o m  
specially - equipped automobiles 
to burial expenses.

To handle these veterans pro-

t'i

APPETITE.
TEM PTERS

. grams VA has an annual budget i
three children an annua income.^, ,5 5
of just under $6,000 and if he pur- ™  .  j  , i . „  u
chased it under the GI Bill s home _____
loan guaranty plan, living in
home costing $14,500.

More than 87 per cent of the
W'orld War II veterans are living .__ ' ' e -— v...

..................................  . domiciliaries for elderly veterans,
with their original wives and VA . . .. . .  . . . three insurance renters, and the
compilations show that in excess . . .• j  ., , ' most modem automatic data proc-

•7 per cent of them are em-
nor-

ery state in the Union. Puerto 
Rico and the Philippines. It op
erates 170 hospitals, 91 outpatient 

67 regional offices. 18

of
ployed, another indication of 
ma! readjustment.”  Sisson said.

Most of them are engaged in 
some p h a s e  of manufacturing, 
with trade, transport and con- 
ftt^ction following in that order. 
Seven per cent live on farms and 
follow some branch of agriculture 
br animal husbandry.

Sisson pointed out:
‘Th is settled character of the

Range, Pasture 
Conditions Are 
Below Normal'

essing equipment to carry on ma
jor programs with efficiency and 
speed.

Between $00,000 and 600.000 vet- 
; erans are patients in VA hospi
tals in any one year and another 
15 million are treated at VA out
patient clinics. These institutions 

, are conducting more than 7.000 
research projects in geriatrics, 
mental disease, heart and bloud 

! vessel conditions, cancer, and vir
tually every disease and disability 
of man.

Vetern^|g,hold $40 billions of GI 
insurance and their educational 
and training program that already 
has more than II million alumni 
IS still in operation

Among other skills, Sisson point
ed out, GI training has given the

REFLECTED GLORY —  The 
dome of St. Paul * Cathedral 
is reflected in the street fol
lowing a rainstorm in London.

Coal, source of nearly 90 p e r  
cent of the U S. energy in 1900 
accounts for less than 30 per cent 
of such energy today.

Read tnc News Qassified Ads

AUSTIN (L 'P I) — Texas range nation 460.000 engineers. 360.000 
and pasture feed conditions aver- teachers. 130 000 doctors, dentists, 
aged 78 per cent- of normal on and nurses and 150.000 scientists. 
Aug. 1. lowest for that date since More than one-fifth of the home 
1956, the State Department of *<>•"* granted in the United States 
Agriculture said Saturday. nver the past fen years, he add-

Hot, dry weather has worsened have been to veterans under 
conditioru in all parts of South *he GI loan program with 6.2 mil- 
and Central Texas since July 1. I'®”  loans valued at more than 
Only the High and Low Plains, * billion.
Cross Timbers and North Texas, Nearly $14 billion has been re- 
received any ntoisture during P*'^ sustained
jojy^ by the government has amounted

parwAi
Open 7:.30 — Tonight Only

65‘ CAR
N IG H T

DA,N?<Y KAYE 
WO't'lE AR.M.STRONG 

TUESDAY WELD

''Five Pennies"
IN COLOR

AUo Cartoon & N>w^

to-
Cattle averaged 83 per cent p f i « »  ■ fraction of one per |ent 

normal during July compared wilh principal amount o f ^ e
89 per cent last year and an av- J
erage of 81. compensation and p A s t,^

Cattle in the north half of Texas *y*<*'”  authorired by 
were in good condition but South- 'tiakes payments of over |30>^il,l 
em  cattle were just holding their “ » more'fhgio 4

Stockwater is a growing disabled veterans, widows.own. Mocxwater is a 
problem in South Central, South 
cast and Plateau counties

■
children and dependent parMto o f

STOCKING’ FEAT — Ny l on  
iSockings studded with stars'! 
and rubios at heel and toe 
are for girls who kick their 
shoes off while doing the 
twist. They also can be worn 
with open ahoet or sandali.

deceased veterans, Sisson 
The claims and benefits files of 

more than 26 000.000 veterans of 
all wars —living and dead —list 
nearly 8.000 "William Browns.”  
11.000 “ William Smiths." and ev- 
en $133 “ John F. Kenned>’s ." he 
said

Sisson said that John S Glea
son Jr., administrator of Veterans 
Affairs, summed it up this w ay 

“ Credit for the tremendous rec
ord of readjustment by the vet
erans of World War II goes to the 
young men and women who served 
in the conflict”

‘ ‘Because of them, the nation 
survived in time of war, and now 
they are providing strength and 
leadership in America's quest for 
a just and enduring peace ”

” A i Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs. I know" full well the re
sponsible ways the veterans have 
used their benefits to help them
selves and to help America. They 
have mane us rii.frer and stronger 
at a time when we need t h a t  
wealth and power.”

l•4Mr•oasoe

SIinfKilD-llOKiSHAfl

At Rwguibr Prices

R ed w em  C o u p o n s  N o . 6 . , .
, SAVE 50e on a Rog. $2.49 
♦-Pc. Soiling Wkitporing Whoot

Melmac
Dinnerworo

ReceivedCoupon

Mail) Expires Wed. 15th. Hur

ry! I Complete Your Set Now.

Cal-Fame Pineapple, Orange, Pineapple-Grape

DRINKS 46-oz. cans

Starkist, Like Tuna 2Y2 Cans

Eatwell Bonita 4 for

Check Your IDEAL FOOD STORE 

For A Complete Line* Of

School Supplies
KOOL AID

All Flavors SAVE!

Ideal WTiite Enriched 5 lb.

FLQUR
Catsup
Snider’s Tomato, 
20-oz. Bottles

Stokely's Whole Kernel or Cream Style, 303 Cans

Golden
Van Camps SAVE

Pork & Beans 300
/ CAN

Carnation or Pet
CANNED

MILK Tall
Cans

FOOD STORES
‘1 : this Ad AmAll Prices in  ̂ ^

T̂httHtgh Wednesday, Xugut115

Stokely’s Finest Sliced

No. 2'/i 
Can Jt E(.BERTA

PEACHES
for

CansStokely Bartlett In Hvy Syrup, No 2*

Pear Halves. . . . . . 2 for
Mountain Pasx 8-oz. Cans ■ ■

Tomato S a u c e ....3 For 2 5 i
Air King Smooth

Peanut Butter. 3 Lb. Jar !<

CAPRI
Op«n 1:45 Last 3 Days 
BITTER lil RKV!

LAFFS AT; 2:22 4 42 7:02 9;22

HfriHOOBS

vnoenoM
FaiaiAN ‘

DISNEY-CARTOON A NEWS 
HOW TO PLAY BASEBALL

'th a s tra
g a s ±  o a j ±  e j r f  ± h a ^  a r c § i r a s t r Y  

ira±a art

OidtmobiUt Dfnamie t t  ofmt 
pou a let man ear than tht dr luxe 
modxU ef “lar-prfead” makee . . .  

fm  mrp UtlU axtual p rie t 4iffer*nee!

A n d  (Hdtm obiU'e fem otu R&rkxt 
V -4  is  standard

t fu ipment f V - i$  o rr  a  eoxUp opliott 
m  m an y m akm i

OldemohUt it  nxttd jo t
hifk TttaU , Ite l

'You get wore mrmeg bath 
when you trade!

/

MOM AND MOeC PEOPLE ARE BUYING OLDSMOBILC...«nd now’s tho boat timo to buyl-
teC A t AUTNOOtZIO OtOSMOMlt OitAUTT M A l I t  •

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 121 N. BALLARD

C c T n ^ o f  j

Box of 12

Kotex
Basket

2 LBS.
2 Boxes

SPINACH
4 7Dol Monto

303 Cons

Nast
Froth

Grodo A Largo

Ooz.
BISCUITS
Piltsbury Baking Powder

Con*

I
Ice Cream Salt

1 0 L k , . 3 5 ‘

Grapes

Colorado Bartlett

Pears

Green
Peooers

Welch'.i Frozen

Grape Juice
Fresh Frozen, 10-oz. Pkgs. 5P1Strawberries . . . .
Waldorf 16-dz. Bottle 49*Crearn Rinse n» t«
For De.<wert Topping, Large Can 49*Dream W hipi.,. c«.
Ideal Plum, 18-oz. Jar 29‘Preserve .....ûoi. Jor

B o r d t n i  S fo d o e

Milk

Save Gunn Bros. Stamps 
For Beoutiful Gifts
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

IDEAL STORES

Double Stamps
WEDNESDAY

With ZJM Purchane or Moro

t

N

VOL

• C
«P.

i-m-


